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t o d Xy 's w e a t h e r
BIG SPRING AND V IC IN ITY : O ear U  

partly cloady. aad wlady today with 
local dost. Cloar to partly cloady, cob* 
tinned cold tonight. Slightly wanner oa 
Friday. Northerly winds at I I  to t t  miles 
per hoar. High today 41; Law tonight ZS; 
High tomorrow IS.
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Agents Net
$1 M i l l io n  In
Bogus
CHICAGO (A P ) — Recovery of 

more than one million dollars in 
$100 bogus bills and the seizure of 
25 members of a nationwide coun-

5 May Have 
Died In Raging 
Hofei Blaze

HAZLETON, Pa. (A P )—Scream
ing in terror, gu^ts shinnied down 
cables or clim B ^ or were borne 
down fire ladders early today as 
flames raged up an elevator shaft 
pi the five-story Gary Hotel.

Authorities said there were 3 
known dead, 2 other persons un
accounted for and 2 more critical
ly hurt.

At least 24 persons were taken 
to hospitals for treatment of 
burns, cuts, smoke poisoning and 
shock.

The register of the 100-room, 75- 
year-old hotel in Hazleton's busi
ness district showed a listing of 61 
persons.

Two of the dead were removed 
soon after the fire broke out. A 
third body was found later.

The entire front wall of the hotel 
collapsed into heaps of rubble. It 
was thought the two missing per
sons might be dead in this wreck
age

Victims fled from the fam ing 
b u i l d i n g ,  their night clothes 
ablaze Others stood and lat dazed 
in the street as 100 firemen from 
four companies fought the raging 
fire for more than two hours.

i;fforti to control the blaze were 
hampered by icy streets and ice 
coated hoses resulting from the 
biting 23 degree weather.

Flames shot from the windows 
and burst through the roof of the 
brick building as firemen arrived.

Church Censi .̂ 
Slated Sunday

Nearly 1,000 church workers, 
representing virtually all denomi
nations, will canvasl Big Spring 
Sunday afternoon in the First City- 
wide church canvass since 19M

The project is being sponsored 
by the Big Spring Pastors Assn., 
and information gathered in the 
census will be pooled for the bene
fit of all participating churches.

The city has been divided into 
27 districts for the census, snd 
each church has been assigned one 
district Canvassers will start their 
work at 2 p m., and leaders hope 
the census can be completed by 
4 pm .

terfeiting ring were announced to
day by the U.S. Secret Service.

Paul J. Paterni, head of the Chi
cago Secret Service office, said 
the counterfeit notes were recov
ered in 22 states.

He said that 25 persons have 
been arrested since November as 
agents worked quietly to stamp 
out the counterfeiting network.

Paterni said the operation was 
fnished off Wednesday night with 
the arrest of two Chicago men he 
termed the ringleaders.

Paterni said the gang passed 
about $25,000 of spurious bills suc
cessfully, but added, "W e have 
recovered all of the money passed 
through department stores and 
othet merchants”

Much of the bogus money was 
purchased by un^rcover agents 
in an effort to stem the flood with
out thwarting efforts to round up 
the counterfeit gang.

Paterni said three agents pur
chased some $700,000 in counter
feit bills at a cost of $9 for $100 
bogus. In the windup of the ■ in
vestigation, $726,000 in fake cur
rency was seized by raiding 
agents.

Newsmen Tell 
Legislators Of 
Secrecy Views

BULLETINS
INGLEWOOD. CaUf. — 

Discoverer I, whose fate has 
beea a mystery since It was 

launched Inst Saturdnv. achiev
ed Its goal of becoming tho 
first polar-orbiting satellite, 
the Air Force announced to
day.

• • •
ALGIERS UB—A French mili

tary headquarters spokesman 
said today two newsmen—one 
American and the other Ger
man—were slain by nationalist 
rebel machinegun-fire Wednes
day night. Another American 
newsman was wounded. The 
spokesman said the names 
would not be released until 
later tonight.

-e' W •

LEIPZIG , East Germany (At 
—Soviet Premier Nikita Khru
shchev said today he Is pre
pared to postpone the May 27 
deadline on Berlin — provided 
fruitful East-West negotiations 
are under way then.

Little Rock Negro

City Records 
Year's Third 
Traffic Death

Delores Carrillo. 39. became 
Howard County’s fifth traffic fa
tality and the third in Big Spring 
this year when he died in a local 
hospital Wednesday night

Mr. Carrillo had been injured in 
a two-car collision in the 600 block 
of NW 4th about 6:45 p.m, Tues
day. His death came just about 
24 hours later.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Friday at 3 p m with burial in 
City Cemetery. Nalley Pickle Fu
neral Home is handling arrange
ments

Mr. Carillo was riding in a car 
driven by Ramon Franco, 26. of 
202 NE 8th. and Franco's vehicle 
collided with a car driven by Fred 
Knight Jr.. 626 NW 4th. ,'Vo one

Boys
IT ' ■ «.* *' • T

In Dorm Fire
Training Sclioors 
Door Was Locked

LITTLE  ROCK. Ark, (A P i-F ir e  
roared through a locked dormitory 
at the State Training School for 
Delinquent Negro Boys at nearby 
Wrightsville early today.

At least 21 youths died, and fire

Tumbleweed Entanglement
Tumbleweeds—big. litlle and mlddlesized—piled up against the front of the Harold Vail residrnre. 
1725 Purdue, during Wednesday evening's windstorm. The weeds blocked entrance In the house and 
garage, after rolling up Purdue from (he flata along'eaat Highway 86. Several ether homes received 
smaller accmulations of tumbleweeds.

AUSTIN (A P )—Texas legislators 
and newspapermen agreed today 
that secrecy in government is bad. j except' Mr. Carrillo was seriously 

That was as far as the agree- hurt, 
ment went, for the present at Franco has been released from 
least. county jail after posting $1,000 At

" I f  we can just agree on the | the time of arrest Tue.sday night, 
principles and objectives 1 believe he was suspected of being drunk 
we can work out the mechanics," while driving 
Ed W U h e^per. managing ed it^  j Carillo was born In Shafler. 
oi the Abilene R ^ rte r-N ew s , old j  „ „   ̂ and he is
the House State Affau-g Committee  ̂ veteran 
in an unusual session that did not ‘ , . . v  -t .u
begin until midnight. i ” •  ^  *^ * '^ *^  ^  ^

Most of the members of the com
mlttae stayed for minutes • In 
the early morning hours to discu.ss 
a measure reqitiring open meet
ings of pubDc agencies. Several 
members indicated agreement on 
principles but suggested amend
ments, After the hill was sent au- 
tn/natically to a subcommittee for 
revision. Rep Joe Cannon of 
Mexia said be wanted the attorney 
general to rule on the bill s con
stitutionality.

Earlier two Senate committees 
heard two measures also endorsed 
by leading newspaper and jour
nalism groups in the state and 
sent them to subcommittees One 
was a companion measure to the 
House open meetings bill The 
other would tighten prosecution of 
persons who willfully destroy or 
remove public record .

sons. Antonio, Jose, and Liberate 
Carrilb. all of Big Spring; four 
daughters, Pulicorpia. Delores, 
Martha, and Erlinda Carrillo, all 
of Big Spring; five brothers, Epi- 
fanio and Concepion Carrillo, b(kh 
of Big Spring, Liberato Carrillo 
of Chicago, 111., Leo Carrillo of San 
Antonio, and IHorencio Carrillo of 
Sugarlaixl; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Margaret Ross and Mrs. David 
Mendoza, both of Big Spring 

The death >is the first in Big 
Spring since Mrs. Reba Barber 
was killed in an auto collision at 
6th and Circle on Jan 16. The 
last deaths in Howard County, 
however, came on Feb. 1$. when 
Mrs Flora Larex and Jot Louia 
Larez were killed on the Andrews 
highway.

Episcopal Diocesan Council 
W ill Convene Here Friday

Delcgatea to the first annual 
Council of the Episcopal Diocese 
of ^Northwest Texas will begin ar
riving in Big Spring Friday 

Initial service of the council will 
be held at 8 p.m. Friday in St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. The Rt. 
Rev. George H. Quarterman, bish
op of the diocese, will be the 
speaker.

Two other high ranking church 
officials will be on hand for the 
meeting which will last through 
Sunday morning. They are Bishop 
Thomas E. Jones of the Diocese 
of Willochra, South Australia, and 
John W Reinhardt, director of the 
Department of Promotion. Nation
al Council St the Episcopal 

Church.

Some 350 delegatee and guests 
are expected for the first meeting 
of the diocese which was created 
less than a year ago. All general 
business sessions will be held Sat
urday at the Settles Hotel. Other 
gatherings will be held at the 
St. Mary’i  Church, at Howard 
County Junior O llege , the First 
Christian Church. St. Paul's Luth
eran Church, and at the Howard 
House.

First group meeting will be the 
executive board of the House of 
Churchwomen at 4 p.m. Friday. 
Registration for the council will 
begin at 2 p.m. Friday at St. 
Mary's Church.

By n *  Fr«§«
A major storm spread whirling, 

blowing snow over much of the 
Midwest today.

The combination of high winds 
and heavy snow had a staggering 
impact on the hardest hit areas

Hundreds ef schools were closed 
in Nebraska where the inowfall 
ranged up to nine inches.

The snow spread eastward from 
Nebraska and Kansas to the Great 
Lakes region.

North winds attained velocities 
of 30 to 50 m p h. in parts of Ne
braska and Kansas.

Heav'y snow warnings were post
ed for sections of Kansas, Nebras
ka, Iowa, northwestern Illinois, 
southern and central Wisconsin 
an^ southeastern Minnesota.

CABLE CUTTING INCIDENT

SoViets Sharply Protest Navy 
Boarding Of Russian Vessel

LONDON (A P ) -  The Soviet 
Union today sharply protested the 
U.S. naval boarding of a Soviet 
trawler suspected of cutting a 
transatlantic cable off Newfound
land.

Moscow radio said a note hand
ed to U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
Thompson in Moscow describ^ 
reports that the trawler Novoroa- 
sisk had damaged the cables as 
"a  complete invention."

The boarding took place off 
Newfoundland Feb. 26. The offi
cer - who headed the Ameriqao 
search parly, Lt. Donald Sheely of 
Falls Church. Va., said later that 
the fishing boat "probably quite 
likely" had something to do with 
the break in the cables but he 
didn’t know whether accidentally 
or intentionally.

"The note." said the Moscow 
broadcast, "points out that the in
cident involving detention of the 
Soviet trawler was undertaken 
with provocative aims in mind.

"The Soviet government expects 
the U.S. government to take all 
necessary measures to prgvent the 
recurrence of such unwarranted 
actions toward Soviet fishing 
trawlers engaged in fishing in the 
open seas."

The note said the trawler "did 
nut cause any damage to under
water telegraph or telephone 
transatlantic cables ”

"Reports in Um  U.S. pre«s on 
this question were a complete in
vention," it declared.

The S. State Department }iad 
notified Moscow immediately with 
an explanation that the boarding 
was carried out under terms of 
an 1884 treaty This treaty—orig
inally signed by tho czarist re- 
ginte but later subscribed to by 
the Soviet Communist govemmaot 
—permits inspection of documents 
of ships suspected of damaging 
oceanic cable* willfully or through 
culpable negUgence 

Lt. Sheely reported the Soviet 
crew offered no resistance to the 
in.spection and that the trawler 
sailed away quietly when told to 
leave the area

Adm Jerauld Wright

mander of the U S. Atlantic Fleet, | 
had exonerated the Soviets earlier i 
of deliberately cutting the cables 
after getting a report that the 
American search party found "no 
indications of intentions other 
than fishing”

Soviet newspapers and Moscow 
radio had described the boarding 
as unlawful but they gave factual 
reports oe the Incident.

com-

No Change
FT BRAGG. N C. (A D -D o c -  

tors reported no change today in 
the condition of seriously ill Gen. 
George C Marshall. 7$. who suf
fered a second stroke at Womack 
Army Hospital hero Feb. 17.

C. H. Harrison Is 
School Candidate

Clinton H Harrison. 38. who re
sides just northeast of Big Spring 
on the Snyder Highway. Wednes
day filed his candidacy for a place 
on the Big Spring school board 

Harrison, employe of Cosden Pe
troleum Corp. for 17 years, said he 
is interested In helping to provide 
as much education as possible for 
Big Spring children.

" I  believe we owe it to our boys 
and girls to give them the best pos
sible training I think we have a 
good school organization, and I'd 
like to be a part of it if it is the 
will of the people,”  Harrison said.

Harrison moved to Howard 
County from Oklahoma 34 years

Pioneer 
Mark, Finds

Past 300,000-Mile 
Radiation Belt

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pidneer 1 ture of 41 to 42 degrees centigrade
rv  spun past the 300,000-mile level 
today still sending back clear ac
counts of space mysteries unggv- 
rled in its race into orbit around 
the sun

—104 degrees FahrenheiU- for the 
instrument payload of the space 
traveler. That was higher than the 
temperatures radioed back by the 

i Arm y’s Pioneer III which went
The General Electric tracking about a third of A e  way to the

station jn Schenectady, N .Y. re
ceived the Pioneer’s signal at 
10:15 a m., EST, when the moon 
probe was 305.000 miles from 
earth GE said it expected to lose 
the signals at about 1;1S p.m.

Th# tracking station at Gold- 
stone in the Mojave Desert of Cal

moon before it failed and fell 
back. It was well within the range 
of comfort for space traveler* of 
the future.

Earlier reports from the Ameri
can space traveler already had 
given another favorable indication 
for man’s, own ventures outside

The multiple tracking provided 
new opportunity for precise new 
calculations on speed and dis
tance.

Goldstone expected to lose the 
signal again about 4:20 p.m. as 
the Pioneer passes below the 
horizon.

By that time the cone, now a 
minor aiteriod of the tun. would 
be another 35.000 miles out.

At 4:20 p.m. today Pioneer IV 
will have been followed by track
ing statioas for 64 hours The So
viet* claimed 65 hours for their

. 1 • At. J '  ecu ui B eiivii^nis —  iHi iiiann
Ifornia picked up the radio vw w  ,.adlaUon belt encountered above

T *  J * - ' ‘ b«  two discovered by Explorer 
a m. EST today from far out past satellite*.
tha moon. impound cona sped past the

At that time the distance from . n ^ ,  37.000 mile* to the side, at 
earth, computed from telemetry | f  Wednesday, at a veloc-
lignals described a* strong and jty of 4,525 miles an hour.

the earth’s environs — no m a jo r , Mechta space traveler which they
say has been in a sun orbit for

clear, was 303.000 miles In line 
with advance wlculatioa, speed 
away from the earth had droppad 
to 4.380 mflee an hour.

Ib a  M jia l i  6twwad a tnapane

Before Goldstone picked up the 
signals this morning, the British 
station at Jodrell Bank had locked 
oa its signals and followed then: 
tN$n I  a jn . to aboot 8 a.m.

weelu
Gladstone expected to get th6 

signals again at 7:30 a m. Friday, 
from a distance close to the esti
mated 400,000 mile outer range .
Pioneer IV 'i  radio That would be ^  miles an hour

ing about 3.400 miles an hour 
faster than the earth.

Mostly its orbit will be between 
that of the Earth and the next 
outer planet. Mars. But some
times it will be a little way—a 
million miles or §0—inside the 
Earth’s orbit, temporarily an "in
ner planet" like Venus and Mer
cury.

Presumably trailing close be
hind Pioneer IV In .space is the 
hull of the final stage rocket—a 
hollow metal tube 3‘y feet long 
and six inches in diameter. But 
the rocket shell has no radio voice 
and no means of being tracked

The Earth whirls around the 
sun at about 66.000 miles an hour. 
This would make the speed of Pio
neer IV around the sun some 69,-

longer thdn any other space probe 
has ever been tracked.

Officials w erl confideot that 
ever thereafter Piooeer would aall 
on Mlently about the sod, travai*

I t

At that speed. Pioneer IV will 
require 392 days for one solar or
bit—almoei a month longer than 
the 365-day I year H taKee the 
Earth to around tbe auo.

ago with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Harrison He attended Coa
homa schools.

He is a pipefitter at the Coeden 
refinery He is a member of Local 
826 of the International Union of 
operating Engineers and is a stew
ard in the maintenance division.

During World War II, Harrison 
served with the Army Medical 
Corps and was attached to the 81st 
Infantry Division during numerous 
eampaigns in the Southwest Pacif
ic . . . .

Mr and Mrs Harrison are ac
tive in the First Assembly of God 
Church He served as a Sunday 
school teacher until recently, and 
Mrs Harrison still teaches a class

They have two sons. Richard Ab 
len. a fourth grader in the Airport 
school, and Gerald Wayne, a ninth 
grader at Goliad Junior High

Harrison was the sixth candidate 
to file for a place on the Big 
Spring school hal’iot. Filing deadline 
was 5 p m today.

7 Candidates 
File At Ĉ City

COLORADO C ITY  -  S e v e n  
candidates had filed for places on 
Colorado City’s schoolhoard ballot 
by 5 pm . Wednesday, the filing 
deadline.

Three r^n ings are' to be filled 
with only one of the inoimbents 
in the race. Warren Costin, trac
tor dealer, filed for re-election: 
two others. Virgil Moser, produce 
dealer, and Willie Landau, owner 
of a men’s clothing store, did not 
enter the race.

Other candidatea are Jimmy 
Harrison, painting contractor; 
Perry Barber, attoniey; Ocie Roh- 
erta, btdane agent; Ray Noble, 
service station .operator; Cummins 
Wood, barber; )ind Ode Lambeth, 
Col-Ttx raflnary ^ p lo y e e  and for- 
mdr eoacis and taachar in tha Colo- 
I’tolo City school aystem.

Youth's. Hand 
Caught In Saw

Ronnie Hammack. 18. Rig Spring 
High School senior, suffered pain
ful injuries to his left hand at 
1:15 am . Thursday when it was 
caught in a rip saw ha waa using 
in the vocational training shops.

Hammack, son of R L Ham- 
mack. Webb Air Force Ba.se, was 
ripping a board and reached out to 
remove a splinter which had sepa
rated from the main piece of lum
ber

Although officials at tha school 
said he was exercising all of (tie 
safety precautions taught students 
in use of power tools, somehow hii 

Jtand came in contact with the 
blade

He was taken to the Rig Spring 
Hoepital where he wai atill in 
aurgery at noon It was said he 
might lose *t least ooe finger of 
his hand as result of the mishap

l>esfer Patterson. instnictor, 
took the youth to the hospital

School officials said this is the 
first serious accident e\er to oc
cur in the years that this t>-pe of 
training has been earned on.

Strong Winds 
Send Dust Up, 
Mercury Down

A rampaging cold front, swoop
ing into Texas from the north
west. roared through Howard 
County In midaflemoon Wednes
day.

It drove the sun out of sight, 
spattered a few drops of rain on 
the countryside and then envel
oped everrthing in a cloud of dust. 
It sent the temperature toppling 
This nosespin continued until it 
touched 28 early this morning

Winds gusts were up to 35 miles 
an hour.

Dust settled out to a consider
able degree during the night hut 
the wind continued at 20 miles 
an hour Thursday dawned cloud
less but drifting sand began to 
obscure the horizon again in mid- 
morning

The temperature was still be
low 40 degrees at II a m  The 
wind, from the north-northwest 
was sharp and uncomfortable

High temperature Wednesday 
prior to arrival of the cold front 
was a comforuble 70 degrees.

The front brought a wide as
sortment of weather conditions to 
the *Lite ranging from snow in 
some section* to threats of tor
nadoes and rain* in others West 
Texas’ share seemed to he largely 
restricted to roaring winds and 
sand storms The few straggling 
drops of ram which fell in mid- 
afternoon were charitably rated 
by the I ' S Experiment Station 
as a "trace "

Speckled windshields on car*, 
dampened by the fleeting shower 
and then coated with dust, offer
ed only physiral esidenre of the 
rain's shadowy appearance

The same cold, unpleasant windy 
weather is on tap for the balance 
of today and will continue tonight, 
the Weather Bureau reported 
Friday should be a little warmer.

Three More Boys 
Sign Up For '59 
Soap Box Derby

Three more boys have signed up 
for the Soap Box Derby, bringing 
to 58 the number entered in this 
year's races

Registration is being held open 
this week because of unusually 
high interest ih the event Boy* 
who wish to sign up have until 
Saturday night to gel their names 
on the list.

Ixiyd Woolen is conducting the 
registration at Tidwell Chevrolet 
Co He may be contacted there 
this afternoon, Friday or Satur
day Woolen said he exp«-cls sev
eral more boys to register. Youths 
who have cars left over from for
mer Derbies may use the same 
rarer* in this year's event, making 
whatever improvements they wish, 
he said

fastest to register were Michael 
Peters. 811 Runnels; Ronnie Je
ter. 1814 Benton; and John Edwin 
Minnick Jr., 702 Bell.

Cage To Stay 
In Brazil Awhile

SAG P A H A  Brazil (A P i-B en - 
Jack Cage. Texas insurance man 
under sentence for embezzlement 
back home, surrendered his U S. 
passport today and said he is stay
ing in Brazil for awhile

The state department ordered 
hi* passport taken up and to ba 
returned only for travel to the 
United Statea.

" I  intend to keep living in Bra
zil." he told newsmen, “ but I will 
return to the United Slates when 
I finish my business here. Of 
course, by now, I have much urv- 
flnished huaineae here and I  will 
stay in Sao Paulo for aome Umo.’*

I <
(

officials said they feared others 
might have perished.

The blaze broke out before dawn 
and destroyed the brick and frame 
.structure which housed 68 in
mates.

Survivors escaped by kicking 
out windows which were covered 
with heavy-gauge, double screens 
designed ^(o prevent, escopes.

About ‘  12 bodies were* found 
piled up in one spot Apparently 
they died trying to get out.

The 21 bodies which were re
covered were burned beyond rec
ognition

Gov. Orval E Faubus, who went 
to the scene as soon as he heard 
of the fire, said the doors should 
not have been barred and there 
should have been an adult in tha 
building.

Faubus said an investigation 
would he made

Origin of the blaze that de
stroyed the dormitory within an 
hour could not be determined im
mediately. Faubus said he had 
been told there was an electrical 
storm at the time 

The dazed survivors, ranging in 
age from 14 to 17. wandered about 
as firemen, shenffs officer*, and 
prisoners from a nearby penal 
farm tried to quench the smosil- 
dering nuns of the dormitory 

Fire Capt Bill Deaton said h# 
saw eight bodies in a pile and nine 
other bodies had been taken from 
the charred remains 'o f the 30- 
year-old building 

A vocational teacher who nor
mally slept in the building was in 
the hoepital at the time the lira 
broke out

George Williamson. II. a sur
vivor. said " I  hoard screaming 
and hollering There was smoko 

I all over I couldn’t see anything. 
I found a window and got out”  

Faubus appeared gnm as ho 
surveyed the glowing rubble,

" I  inspected this sctwol a rear 
ago and found it safe." the gover
nor said. "It's  the first time any
thing like this has happened at 
such an institution in Arkansas ’* 

First reports said 21 boys wero 
musing tMt the figure was r»- 
vised after a roll call was taken.

I Sarah Churchill 
Dragged Infa Caurt

LrVERPOOL, Eng’ and (AP>— 
Actress Sarah Ouirchill was car
ried into court by four policemen 
today and fuund guilty of being 
drunk and disorderly 

She was arrested after a quar
rel with a taxicab driver

--*1"

I

i / j

Otters Ike Her $61
Kathr Hewitt. It. of Miami, Fla.. prMdty wavoa a letter ako ro> 
reived from the White lloose after she wrote PreoMoot Biseokswor 
offering her'saviags nf $41 lo kelp poy off Ike oattoaol M L  Tko 
replv decllaed Kathy’s Ikviags saytag.tke isMonal M l  Is Ike 
prokiem of growoopo. Kalky kao keen onrlac too m m m  to kor a

\
■ ^4
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'. . . Shot An Arrow Into The Air
Statr Rep. VI. T. Oliver Pert Neehei. appropriately outfitled. eipreofed those sentiments as the 
Texa^ Uouse of Representatives amended and then finaliy passed his biil to allow bow-and-arrow 
huntInK during October. 'Origtoally a statewide bill, the measnro was" chopped down to apply to less . 
than 100 of Trias' 2M ronntles and Oliver said ” 1 felt lihe Gen. Cnstor. Where did all of those Indians 
come from?”

Mother Tells Of Love For Son 
At Trial For In-Law's Death

Vt.NTLR.A. CaUf <.VP) -  T V  
slnry of a mother s love — so 
stn>ng .she would do almost ary* 
thing to keep her son by her side 
—is unfolding before a murder 
Jury that includes eight women

" I  just didn t want to lose 
Frankie, " Klirabeth Duncan said.

To keep that love, the some- 
time.s weeping wonvan testified 
Wednesday, she tried to kill her
self She even plotted to kidnap 
her son and hold him by force

But. she insisted, shfe ^  
go so far as to plan the murder 
of her son's bride. Olga Kupciyk | 
Duncan. 30, as the p roe^U on  
Contends

Mrs Duncan. M. for the firW 
time gave Her side in the state's 
case accusing her of hiring two 
men to kill her daugbter-lik-law. 
Lms Mo>a. 20. and Augustine Bal- 
donado. X  have admitted beating 
and strangling the p r e ^ n t  nurse. 
They buried ner beside a moun
tain road

” A I  nqr life Tve been a/raid of 
being done.”  the defendaat said

She has married at leeX eight 
times, flve of them since IMO

Liquor Tax 
Plan Proposed

AUSTIN f A P ) - I f  Teaane oould 
have bourtion with thetr becfxeek 
the state's pocketbook would bene
fit. sa>'s Rep Peter J. Lavalle.

Gov. Daniel diaagreed
Lavalle. of Texas City, proposed 

yesterday allowing liquor to be 
Isold in restaurants The liquor 
would he packaged in two-ounce 
containers which the state would 
Lax at five cents each

The plan. Lavalle said, is "a  
simple, sound and in te ll ig ^  way 
to raise money "

He tacked the liquor-by-the 
drink amendment onto the liquor, 
auto and tobacco tax bin which 
he inlrodtireiri for Daniel la va lle  
said Daniel did not know of the 
amendment

Daniel speedily said he was not 
aware of the amendment and felt 
It did not belong in the bill " I  
hope it will not be adopted by 
the Legislature" the governor 
said

The bill and the amendment 
went to a House revenue and taxa
tion subcommittee ss did three 
tax bills by Rep Frstes Seeligson 
of San Antonio.

la va lle  said the mixed-dnnk 
amendment was his own idea, add
ed to the bill without Daniel's 
knowledge. He said the plan had 
worked is o(h«- states, notably 
Alabama

The Daniel-backed portioo of 
the measure would raise an esti
mated 29 millioa dollars per year 
by increasing the state liquor tax 
to S3 50 per gallon, up the automo
bile tax from 11 to IS  per cent 
for all sales and lev-y taxes on 
cigars and smoking, chewing and 
pipe tobacco.

The marriages, some to men 
young enough to be her sons, 
eixiea in annulments.

She gave $335 to Moya and Bal- 
donado. she said But it was ex
tortion money, she contended — 
paid to keep them from killing her 
and her attorney son

Mrs. Duncan said the two men 
had a grudge against Frank Dun
can because of a fee he once 
charged a friend of theirs.

Girls Locked Up At 
Inspiration Site Of 
National Anthem

Ba l t im o r e : (A P )-B y  the twi- 
light's dun light, the flag was 
still th ere ,S o  were the tourists.

Diane Tordvis, 2i. Brooklyn. 
.N Y. and Roee .McDonald. 22. the 
Bronx. N Y., visited Ft .McHenry 
Wednesday after a social secunty 
training session at a downtown 
hotel

After touring the national shrine 
they found themselves locked in. 
The women finally attracted the 
ettcfition of a pasaing motorist 
srho called police

Sgt Walter Barron couldn't find 
th# caretaker But the resourceful 
officer took Diane and Rose to a 
spot in the fence where the iron 
bars had been pned apart — and 
made the rescue.

Sfudio Fighf Gives 
Role To Lee Remick

HOLLYWOOD (A P i — An argu
ment between actrsM L a n a  
Turner and Director Otto Prem
inger has given Lee Remick her 
first starring role

She comes here this week from 
New York to replace Miss Turner 
in the film version of “ Anatomy 
of a Murder ”

Preminger and Miaa Turner 
argued over roetumes She said 
she withdrew because of an out
burst of temper by the director.

“ I was scared to death of those 
men,”  she testified.

The two laborers claim the 
money was part pa>'ment of their 
$6,000 fee for killing ©Iga

The state has paraded numer
ous other witnesses to the stand 
who said Mrs. Duncan tried un
successfully to hire them to mur
der the wife of her son.

She denied each of their accu
sations. "Goodness, no. I ’d never 
say anything like that!”  she said 
sever^  times

MrsADuncan told also of plans 
to kill \ erse lf Ironically, it was 
such anVqccasion—when she took 
an o ve rd id  of sleeping pills — 
which led to her son's marriage. 
White she was in the hospital, 
Duncan met the nurse he later 
married

She said she planned—and du- 
carded—the kidnaping cf her son. 
The plan was to give him sleeping 
pills, then tie him up and take 
him to Los Angeles out of Olga's 
reach.

" I  wiu just going to koep him 
and talk to him for a few day*.”  
she said

Kidnap Baby 
Is Found Safe 
With Woman

O.N’TARIO, Calif, (A P ) - A  kid
naped infant was found safe 

.Wednesday night in the arm.s of 
a chunky, S7-year-old woman who 
adniitted teddng him from his cTib 
while she was h^thysitting five 
day.s ago

Betty Jean Yocom retreated to 
the bathroom of her darkened 
home 10 miles from Ontario when 
she heard FBI agents kicking in 
the door. Hugged to her bosom 
was 9-week-old Eric Leon Flores.

In a bedroom the agenLs found 
a brand new bassinet and bottle,, 
sterilizer and other indications 
that .Mrs. Yocom had lavished a 
frustrated maternal love on an
other woman's child.

The baby, ill with a cold when 
he was taken from beside his 
sleeping twin brother last Friday, 
appeared to have been well cared 
for. the FBI said.

The baby was reunited with his 
mother, Ruth Flores. 35, widowed 
mother of six. at the Ontario po
lice station.

Mrs. Flores and the friendly 
woman she had allowed to sit with 
her children, faced each other 
tearfully.

They had first met last Feb 17 
when Mrs. Yocom, calling herself 
Ann Williams and identifying her- 
<i£lf as a social worker from a 
local chureb, called ' on ; Mre. 
Flores to offer any help that 
might be needed. Mrs. Floree’ 
husband. Joeeph, was killed in a 
gas explosion last summer and 
the community of Ontario has con
tributed food, clothing and needed 
services to the family ever since.

.Mrs. Yocom. who is 5 feet 2 
inches tall and weighs about IM  
pounds, offered to take care of 
the Flores children. Shq tele
phoned the next day and repeated 
the offer. Last Friday she called 
at the house again and this time 
Mrs Floret agreed to go out with 
a friend for a few hours, leaving 
Mrs, Yocom with the children, 
who range in age from • to the 
infant twins.

When Mrs. Flores returned, one 
of the twins was gone.

A widespread search was car
ried out for the baby and his k l^  
naper. Newspapers published the 
baby's formula and made front 
page appeals to the kidnaper to 
return him Prayers were offered 
in churches Mrs. Flores alter
nately prayed and wept

In the end it was this baby him
self who led to the capture of Mrs. 
Yocom. His loud wails made a 
neighbor suspicious. The FBI was 
notified.

E. German Reds 
Urging Peace Pact

LiEIPZiG, East Germany (A P ) 
—East Geriiiany’s top Commu
nists are believed urging Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev dur
ing his current visit to move more 
quickly in giving them a peace 
treaty and control over Allied 
routes to West Berlin.

Within minutes after arriving in 
Leipzig Wednesday, Khrushchev 
declared the U S S R would sign 
a separate iH'ace pacl> with East 
Germany unless the West comes 
to terms on an all-German settle
ment.

Speaking a f t e r  Khrushchev, 
East Germany's Communist lead
er Walter Ulbricht said; “ Our 
people desire a peace treaty, 
h'urther delay can no longer ^  
to lerated"

The Soviet premier may not be 
moving fast enough for the im
patient East German leaders. The 
Red army brought them out of 
Soviet, exile at the end of World 
War II and put them in charge of 
East Germany. Ulbricht and his 
associates badly want the symbols 
of mastery in their own house.
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Musicians May 
Enlist In Band

Musicians who can meet U. S. 
Army band qualificaJUons may en
list for assignment to a s p ^ i c  
band in the Fourtli Army Area, 
.M. Sgt. Robert L. Martin has an
nounced r

Those who qualify may choose 
assignment with one of e i^ t  Army 

in Texas and Oklahoma. 
The bands are located at Fort 
Bliss. Fort Hood, and Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, and at Fort Sill, 
Okla.

In addition to the usual mental, 
physical and character qualifica
tions for enlistment, applicants 
must be auditioned and found ac
ceptable by a U. S. Army band
master.

Further information may be ob
tained from M Sgt Martin at the 
Big Spring Post Office each Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday or 
call collect 3540 or 5683 Lamesa, 
'Texas

They feel that the sooner they get 
them, the sooner other govern
ment .s will recognize them as 
rulers of a real nation.

The East German Communists 
have an uncomfortable feeling 
that Khrushchev considers them 
at least partly expendable in the 
global East-West diploQiatic war
fare.

Th^ Soviet leaner undoubtedly 
regards Germany as only part— 
though an imjwrtant part—of the 
whole world picture He may feel 
he can gain concessions from the 
West by delaying, perhaps indef
initely. giving the East German 
satellite government the stronger 
powers it is seeking.

Khrushchev's visit o ffic i^ ly  is 
being made to see the Leipzig 
Trade Fair, an annual showcase 
of the Communist world's in
dustrial might. But East German 
officials made plain that they are 
more interested in the political 
aspects of his trip.

Khrushchev's visit was given a 
terrific buildup by the East Ger
man government but his first ap
pearance Wednesday failed to 
arouse much enthusiasm among 
the people.

The official ADN news agency 
said 200,000 gathered in a down
town square to hear Khrushchev. 
Other observers estimated the 
crowd at between 50.000 and 100,- 
000. Thousands left before the So
viet premier spoke, some lookiuft 
bored, others to seek shelter from 
the spring drizzle.

One big spontaneous roar came 
when Khrushchev shouted: "W e 
want peace, peace, peace and 
once again p ea c e " And another 
when he declared: “ Only lunatics 
can seek solutions by war.”

A big rally had been planned at 
Leipzig's giant sports stadium but 
this was called off without explan
ation.

Cloims Drop
AUSTIN (A P )—Insured unem

ployment dropped in Texas last 
week. The Texas Employment 
Commission reported yesterday it 
paid $1,141,313 in claims as com
pared to $1,371,270 the previous 
week.
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ADVERTISER AT WORK1
. Advertising can turn the coldest customer into a hot proepeet Theoegh^ 

out the pages of this newspaper you can find many esamplee of the 
, warm appeal generated by advertising.

But you can’t warm up to anything if you’re not aware of i t  Advar  ̂
tising works overtime to keep you posted on new products and remitid 
you of established brands. It is part of the variety of news in yovr 
newspaper.

Advertising is a valuable asset to our economy because 14 pnovidea* 
the stimulant that makes people buy. As more goods are bo«ght» move 
and more goods are made-and at lower cost to you. So, you see, 
advertising really benefits ywil
Every day, all across this land of ours, advertising—like the adver
tising in this newspaper-is doing its part to bring you the good newe 
of more and better products-products that are constantly improving 
our standard of living.
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Local Men Inspect New Model
W. P. Hollis (le ft) of Ferguson Sleere Motor Co. and Henry King 
(second from left), manager of Sid Bolding Motors, both of Big 
Spring, measure the cab of the new White .Motor C^.’ s new 5.000' 
transport tractor. It is the industry's first fiberglass cab and 
measures 50 inches from bumper to baek of rub. At right is Noah 
Gresham, vice president in charge of White-Auto Car division of 
the company. The picture was taken at Dallas where the new 
model was shown to more than 135 distributors.

Old Man Winter 
Returns To Texas

Rt Th* Prrtt

Old Man Winter, riding wild and 
damaging winds and strewing 
snow in his wake, galloped back 
into Texas Wednesday and Thurs
day.

I'he cold* front which barged into 
Texas Wednesday had nearly cov
ered the stale Thursday. Only the 
lyower Rio Grande Valley escaped 
the cold air mass.

Childress reported light snow 
Thursday and some showers fell 
along the icoasl.

Predawn temperatures Thurs
day ranged from «8 degrees at 
Brownsxille to 26 at Dalhart

.Small craft warnings were dis- 
I'layed all along the Texas coast 
Thursday.

Tliundei storms hammered part.s 
of North Central Texas Wednesday

night as they rumbled eastward 
on winds of near hurricane force.

Hard rains caused flash flood
ings in C ithern and eastern Dal
las. Winds of up to 5.S miles an 
hour caused scattered damage 
over Dallas.

Mesquite, a Dallas suburb, had 
94 of an inch of rain in less than 
an hour. One Dallas reporting sta
tion showed 1 60 inches by 11 p.m.

Scattered minor wind or hght- 
ning d,image also was reported 
in neighboring F'armers Branch 
Wylie, at the Arlington Airport and 
at the Red Bird Airport in Dallas.

High wind.s in Fort Worth, 
clotked at up to 66 miles an 
hour, smashed plate glass win
dows, damaged roofs and trees

Increase Seen 
In Western 
Defense Moves

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An in
crease in U.S. and Allied defense 
measures is foreseen by officials 
who predict tensions will mount 
over the next few months between 
the Soviet Union and the western 
powers
/ In spite of moves on both sides 
toward negotiation. Washington 
authorities are confident that So
viet Premier Nikita Khru.shchev 
intends to put on much more pres
sure to get the Western powers 
out ol Berlin.

They expect a . period of ex
treme tension and war treates in 
the late spring or early summer 
and say privately the Western Al
lies must be in position to handle 
that kind of situation.

One possible move reported un
der consideration at high levels 
of the government is a calling up 
of some military reserve units.

The range of measures whit*h 
may be taken here and in Europe 
in preparation for a showdown 
Ls one of the subjects likely to be 
discussed this month by Pres
ident Eisenhower and British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan. A variety of other subjects 
bearing on negotiations with the 
U.S.S.R. also will come up when 
Macmillan comes here in mid- 
March.

Indications of advance planning 
to meet the predicted emergency 
came from President Eisenhower 
at his news conference Wednes
day

At one poinL he said that tliere 
probably will be a need for a 
stepped up air alert " i f  this situa
tion develops along the lines that 
it appears to be going”  This was 
a reference to the operation of the 
Strategic .Air Command.

But Ei.senhower said he consid
ers satisfactory "for the present 
moment”  the ground alert system 
now in effect. Under this system, 
planes and crews are kept in a 
state of readiness to take off in 
15 minutes

At another point Eisenhower 
spoke out strongly against any ef
fort to keep the nation in a state

Bolivians Have No Sense Of
«. A

Humor Over National Pride
LA PAZ, Bolivia, (A P ) — How 

could a magazine article touch off 
violent anti-American demonstra
tions in B o l i v i a ,  traditionally 
friendly to the United States?

Bolivians violently objected to 
one paragraph of a two-column 
article in the Latin-American edi
tion of Time magazine on the 
country’s acutely serious econom
ic situation.

The paragraph, not carried in 
the U.S. edition of the magazine, 
quoted a U.S. Embassy official as 
saying that “ the only solution to 
Bolivia's problems is to aboli.sh 
Bolivi^. Let her neighbors divide 
up the country and the prob
lems.”

The article made it clear the 
official was wisecracking.

But it was not funny in a coun
try which over the centuries has

PUBLIC RECORDS

lost territory to its five neighbors i several hundred copies of the 
—Chife, Peru, Brazil, Paraguay magazine reached La Paz, it was

ORocas o r  iis t m  d is t r ic t  c o u r t
Clutoo V. Cr»«ch vtrtut OorothT 

Creech, decree of divorce 
Rutbie Lorenne MeSwam. vtreus Clet- 

ter Lee Mc&wain. decree of divorce 
Jimeb Payton Tlndol venu» Ever Lee 

Ttndol. decree of divorce 
Vivian Oorift O'Brien %erau» Qeorite L. 

O'Brien, decree of divorce 
r i lE D  IN lUTH DISTRICT COl’RT 

O C Ortiflce versua Uladt Mae Onf> 
flee. auU for divorce 

Clyde Thomas 8r. vertui) Jach Bennett, 
ft al. suit on mortgaice 

T A Welch versus Morgan Hall et 
al. order transferring case to another 
court

Tom Rosson versus Melvin D. Blake, 
order . oA. dtemiaeal. —

Joan Owens versui' Bolhr Owens order 
Nfthng date for heartng on Contempt cl* 
tation

state of Texas versus Frederick 
Ojivss. notice of appeal from revocation 
of probated sentence 

Joan siuievllle vereue Ben StutevUle. 
decree of divorce 
NEW Al'TOMORILES 

L B White. I ll Mobile. -Ford.
Leslie Daw. W7 Scurry. Ford 
Mane Wreu. 1301 Scuny. Ford 
J E. Kennedy. 1610 &. Molan. Chevrolet. 
D O Wortham. 20k Mt. Vernon, Buick. 
.'̂ anl W Crawford. 3310 Auburn. I)o4i;e. 
David P  Manellly. WAFB CTievrolet 
N L. Childrees, Route t. Chevrolet 

truck
Albert J. Worth. Coahoma. Mercury 
Nell W Banders. Big Bprtni. Imperial. 
Mrs R. N Adacna. 117 Dixie. OUU* 

mobile
Lrbkowsky DUt Co.* Big Spring. Mer*

cur)
John R Carson. 3610 S Moniicello. 

Mercurv.
Vt H Patton. I l l  E Ird Mercury

of general mobilization Such aiH|
0 E Wolfe Big Bonn. Ford 
Oregano Bu^lameutt. Bit Spring. Feed. 
Robert Beird> Lubbock Ford 
Texas roriunerctal Leading C o . Fort 

Worth Chevrolet
Alice Lucille Lav. CoahQnia. Pmittac.
J B Dillard Hlerlinh: O lv. Pontiac. 
Chaiies W Pounds. WAFB. Pontiac 
F M Panerwon. Big Sprint, Pontiac 
() R McAliMor. Bit Sprint. Inioma- 

iional tnick
Reef Corp Bit Spring. Chevrolet truck.

effort would convert a democracy 
into a garri.son slate and divert 
resources from the normal opera
tion of a free economy, he said 

"This is, to my mind, not only 
futile This would be the most dis
astrous thing we could do,' he 
.Tdded
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and Argentina.
Bolivia, with a population of 

four million, is besot by one of 
the worst  ̂cases of innbtion in 
South An\ericq^«nd is up to it.t' 
ears in critical economic troubles. 
As Time pointed out. U.S. aid has 
saved Btilivia from economic ca
tastrophe.

But when Bolivians read Span
ish translations in La Paz news
papers of the Time article, the 
reaction was explosive.

Two thousand marched on the 
U.S. Embassy Monday and hurled 
stones through the windows, .set 
fire to U.S. automobiles and shout
ed •anti-American slogans. The 
US. Information Service library 
was i n v a d e d ,  windows were 
broken, and books and magazines 
were destroyed.

Police. Irjring to control the 
mobi used tear gas and fired riot 
guns. In the melee student Isidro 
Condori Mendoza. 15, wa.s killed.

In another riot the next day den
tist .luan Maldonado Barrios, 32, 
was hit by a Stray bullet. Almost 
40 policemen were hurt. All gov
ernment and business offices 
closed and thou.sands marched 
through the streets to protest the 
article.

No Americans were injured. 
They remained in their homes, 
protected by police. The emba.ssy 
was closed The embassy staff 
and some U S. families moved in 
with friends In 4he suburbs. -Some 
American businessmen carried on 
as usual

The U S. Embassy denied that 
any of its officials had'made the 
remark that offended

One embassy official told a re
porter. "1 am positive no one 
would have said a thing like that 
for quotation even if joking.”  
Time's editor in chief, H enry 'R  
Luce, expressed regret at the re
sults but didn t mention the quota
tion.

The Bolivian government was 
first informed Friday by Its em- 
ba.ssy in Lima that Time was 
carrying an article unfavorable to 
the country. When a shipment of

seized and taken to the President
ial Palace.

President ilernan Sites Zuazo 
nu‘t with Congress and his cabi
net for .seven hours.

After the session the govern
ment issued a communique which 
said in part: “ The Cabinet met 
last nigiht to consider the publi
cation in Time (of that) which 
hurts our feelings and which we 
cannot accept.”

Not until the Saturday morning 
papers came out did the general 
public hear of the article.

Presencia. an independent Cath
olic paper with a circulation of
6.000, and El Diario, also inde
pendent and with a circulation of
8.000. carried a translation of the 
article in full

Interior Mini.sler Walter Gue
vara meanwhile released the con
fiscated copies of the magazine. 
Immediately after the distributor 
picked them up they were seized 
from him hy members of the 
youth organization of the govern
ment party, the Nationalist Revo
lutionary Movement.

Foreign Minister Victor An
drade told a news conference Sat
urday night he had in.structed the 
Bolivian Fmbas.sy in Washington 
to demand an explanation from 
the .Slate Department

Sunday's editions of the govern: 
ment paper l,a Nacion carried a 
strong anti-American front-page 
edlfbrial sayifigt *‘B o liv i« . ls 'n o t  a football field for Time and we 
are not going to let the United 
States sell us out.”  The demon
strations began the next day.
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Swiss Rock Slidt 
Moves Slightly

H E R B R I G G E N .  Switzer
land (A P )—The million-ton rock 
slide threatening this nearly de
serted Alpine village has moved 
22 inches in two days. But the 
government says there is no im
mediate cause for alarm.

The lower part of the huge 
mass of rock, earth and ice is 
still 640 feet frpm the edge of the 
precipice above Herbriggen. The 
slide had been stationary for sev
eral weeks.
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now Ztit’S offw haiwiiilfliis sawts (W ttis iiiilr
7 P I E C E  C H R O M E D  
K I T C H E N  T O O L  S E T

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

17Q6i Gregg— AM 4-7951

N O W
O N LY

LOOK AT ALL YOU OH!

10 YOU KNOW?
FRR.SH NEW PAINTS OK AM. TYPES 

ARE AVAILABLE AT rA C T l'S  . . .  A LOTM, IN IU  STRY.
EAST HIGHWAY W 
“ A LOCAL INDUSTRY*CACTUS

COMPARE WITH I 
M H S  TO $9.95

Hitrry to Zale’s for 
t h e  g r e a t e s t  
kitchen tool value 
you've ever seen. 
Top-quality heaA'y 
weight with sure-^ 
g r ip  handles in 
cool ebony plastic.

no MONEY D O W ] 
JUST. CHAROi I f f

Y ’A I  E S
3nl At Mate Pkeee AM 4-«S71

CLIP THESE CODPONS!
T M ie  C O U P O N  W O P T M  T W O  D O L L A I* *  

T O W A R D S  V O U R  P U R C M A S t  O F

A S O FA OR DAVENO COVER
at anv Monigomerv ^ ard Store 

through .April I,

IR/W6 m m  TO 
MTARO’S rODAY 

AMO SAVl on 
CHAU son AHO 
DAYIHO COVStST

W A R D S
VI O N T l, O 'J« I M • >V •. K U B SLIPCOVER EVENT
MORE PATIERNS, MORE SiyLES, MORE COLORS 

yOO'VE EVER SEEN IN ANy ONE
Ail-zippered and pre-tailored 
with lastex for superb fit 
All first-quality designer fabrics 
All guaranteed washable

S O FA  C O V E R
(WITH '{OFA* COUeON)
RIOULARLY 21.98
DAVEN O  C O V E R  1 0 9 8
(WITH ‘ OAVINO* COUrON) I
RIGULA8LY 14.98
2  O R  3  C U S H IO N  1  i | 9 8
STU D IO  C O V E R  1 4

'  'I/ '*  
V ' l

SUPER
I ^ O W  O N t V  f

special*
b s i m o S I S ®

RtG 1 0

I taving*

,«*tnf.

U.98
•<rr*

. 1 |
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Coll On Western Ice For 
All Party, Picnic Needs

Good Place To Dine
Thit If an Interior t I«w of the Harrli Cafe, oae of RIk Spring's most popular downtown dining placet. 
The cafe ia conrenlenlly located at 208 Gregg SI. Delicious fo<^, prepared by experts and served by 

.•friendly, courteous waitresses. Is the rule at the restaurant. Owners are Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harris, 
who have been In the cafe business for many years here and at I.amesa.

Charles Campbell Expert 
In Concrete Building Field

If you are planning any type of 
concrete work-around, your home 
or place of business, chances are 
good th.it you can get a better 
piece of work and possibly save 
some money by contacting Charles 
Campbell. Big Spring'concrete con
tractor.

Campbell will be happy to con
fer with anyone on any type of 
concrete construction project. He 
will make his many years of ex
perience available in an advisory 
capacity, and will be happy to es
timate the cost of any undertak
ing

Campbell and his workmen are 
masters of the art of concrete con
struction. and durable, attractive 
examples of their work dot the 
city.

Driveways, curbing. fences, 
walls, retaining wall.s and many 
other such facilities are installed 
expertly by Campbell's concrete 
artisans. Floors, patios, walks and

other yard and garden accessor
ies are among the jobs for which 
Campbell is relied upon through
out the. Big Spring area,
' Of course, only theAhigiffcst qual
ity materials are used in projtHls 
undertaken by C ,^pbell, These 
are combined with skilled work
manship to make every concrete 
installation a valuable, permanent 
ai^iUon to the property on whicH 
it^is situate

Not only is Campbell's work 
serviceable for many years. He 
and his workmen strive to make 
every structure they fashion an 
attractive improvement.

Floors, for example, are pour
ed as near absolute level as hu
man tolerances will allow Finishes 
are honed to the proper texture 
to assure a good appearance .as 
well as to meet the requirements 
of use

Such things os walks, driveways, 
fences and walls also are given

finished surfaces which are both 
utilitarian and attractive.

Campbell also Is backed by 
many years of okperience in the 
field of renewing stucco'and ma
sonry. exterior walls Brick and 
murial stone faces can be appliixf 
to practically all structures, giv
ing them the appearance and serv
iceability of regujar masi^ry fin
ishes.

Looking for a clean, comfortable 
place to stay? A place where you 
have all of the comforts and don’t 
have to worry about keeping the 
place in order yourself?

Why not try the Settles H o te l-  
Big Spring's finest hostelry?

The Settles has most attractive 
special rates for its cotnfortable, 
well furnished rooms for individ
uals who want such accommoda
tions for a week or longer. It also 
has furnished apartments at week
ly or monthly rates.

■What could be handier than a 
home at the Settles?

You are in the very heart of 
town. You havp year around com 
fort. The coffee shop is just an 
elevator ride downstairs. In no 
time at all, you can be at any 
store or shop where you want to 
make a purchase.

You never have to go into any 
elaborate explanation if you are 
trying to tell someone how to 
reach your residence. Just tell him 
■'1 stay at the Settles." He’ll know 
exactly where to reach you.

The Settles, a modem hotel in 
all detail, offers free rooms for 
civic and fraternXl groups and is 
prepared to cater to any sized 
group.

A call to Sam Peters, manager, 
will provide you witli the amaz
ing number of special features 
that are available to you at this 
modern hotel in the heart of 
Big Spring.

If you have a friend who is pass
ing througluBig Spring advise him 
to put u(i at the Settles. He will 
be grateful to you for your advice.

FLY AIR TAXI
.Air Carrier Cert. No. 4-Stl 

A

Anywhere In The l'.S..A. 
Aatlin— 1 hr., 44 ynin. 

Kansas City—3 hrs., 54 min. 
Call AM 4-1)55 or AM 4 2484

CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Pip«r Dealer

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

.Science finally has the answer 
(o carpet cleaning. Blue Lustre, 
a new development. Is mixed 
wUR water and brushed into 
carpet or upholstery. It’s amat- 
ing the way forgotten color* 
spring out. The nap is left open 
and lofty. It’s easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of Blue Lustre 
cleans three 9x12 rugs. Avail- 
ablo al Big Spring Hardware, 
115 Mala SL

Beadqnarter* For 

•  Toys •  Games 

. •  Bporta Equipment

SHOP HF.RE FIRST

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1444 Gregg A.M 1-2442

Skillfully Prepared
Sarvod in a claan and 
friandly atmoiphara

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. And Ve4a Harris 

244 Gregg AM 4-4I4I

We Are la Our

NEW STORE
AT 547 E. Ird

With Many New Departments 
Wc'vo Never Had Before. Wo 

Cordlaly lavlU You To Vlalt L’s

“f i j r e s f o n e
STORES

547 E. Srd AM 4-5544

Driva-ln
Prascription

Window
HALLMARK

CARDS
Carver Pharmacy

144 E . 9th A.M 4-4417

3 S
— STvdng Th« Aroa't- Naadt For S3 Yaart >

R iv e r  F u n e ra l Hom e
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

. Ambulance Service 
Burial Insurance

BENNETT BROOKE

B d u fo ^ id ^ ^ e ig k t^  P H A R M A C Y

1909 Gragg
P R E S C R I P T I ON S

AM 4-7122

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!^
BRICK 8TONE — MLRIEL STON'E 

Dial A.M 4-2447 HUldalo Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Confer.

The Low Profile 
U.S. ROYAL MASTER
. . .  the first lire exceeding every 
challenge of today'! power can and 
super highways! . . . deliver* up to 
44% more mile* . . .  the *afe«t Ure 
you eaa put on your ear taday!

Phillips Tire Company
Quality And Service At A Fair Price 

111 John*ou Heme Owued—Home Operated Dial AM 4-Sni

Complata—
Plumbing Shop 

Shaat MathI Shop 
Enginaoring Dapartmant

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
•  Rsfrigerottd or Q Evoporafiva 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Typas Of Furnaca Installation, Parts And Rapair
Mont homo builder* eentraet with WASCO, 
lac., for oue-alop Engineered plumbing, 
heatlug and nlr condlUonIng Inatallations.

Ynur )nb. large or *mal1. will receive tho 
*amo *peelallxed attention.

Freu eotimnte* — All work guaranteed. 
Ueenaed plambing servleu men.

W ASCO, Inc.
1013 Gragg AM 4-8321

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment h SuppUco 
147 Main Dial A.M 4-4421

•  Phona AM 4-4821
e  HOME DEUVERY

e  TRICKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN S!
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

709 E. 3rd

AXTENS
Commercial Refrigeration

H .MUo S. Hwy. 87 Dial AMherat 4-217*

CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Transparts .
Pipe Hauling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippad

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Year* 

Of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hour* Of Need 

-r A.MBULANCE SERVICE -  
904 Gregg Dial AM 4-4331

March and April are considered 
the two best months to apply fer
tilizer to your lawn, shade trees 
and shrubbery.

Get your lawn off to a healthy 
start by applying Phillips 66 Am
monium Sulfate within the next 
30 days. The Phillips 66 product 
Is distributed here by the McGib- 
bon Oil Company of Big Spring.

Six lo seven pounds should be 
distributed per l.pOO square feet, 
if you de.sire a heavy application 
Lighter applications should consist 
of three to lour pounds per 1.000 
square feet, if adequately water
ed. ■

Unless showers occur within a 
day after application, you should 
sprinkle the lawn generously for 
bo.st re fills . Even when the grass 
shows temporary browning or burn
ing, it recovers quickly after 
thorough watering.'

Phillips 66 Ammonium Sulfate, 
available at any local Phillips 66 
.service station, is a fertilizer rich 
in valuable nitrogen. Nittogen 
speeds up early plant growth, 
boosts stem and leaf development, 
gives richer green color to grow
ing plants.

Some warm climate grasses 
nwMi only nitrogen fertilizer for 
the growlh of healthy, heaxy, deep 
green- turf. Bermuda, Zoysia, St. 
Augustine and C e r t ip ^  are good 
examples of those warm climate 
grasses.

- Whether we can undersUmd it 
or, not, spring is creeping in.

And with spring coming, there 
will be a great percentage of Big 
Springers with time off on week
ends who will be heading for ’ ’the 
lake." These lake trips will bo 
augmented by frequent picnics 
apd cookouts, all of which ncces- 
’sitate ice to cook refre.shmeiits.

Usually, too, refrigerators can
not produce as much ice as is 
needed for parlies, or it will melt 
before 'a  weekend trip to the lake 
ii.comipleted.

This brings Western Ice»Co. into 
the outdoors picture. Western lee 
Co., located at the corner of 3rd 
and Owens, is ready lo .ser\c all 
your ice needs—day or night.

During the daytime, the iee 
dock on the east side of the struc
ture is open to handle all needs, 
in either crushed ice or in blocks 
At night, the same service is 
available via ^Western’s coin-oper
ated vending'machines. Wc.stern

has these machines for either 
block or crushed ice which were 
installed solely for the convenienc* 
of its many customers.

This innovation has been wel
comed by picnickers and sporLs- 
men alike since its installation 
about two years ago. Thus sports
men leaving early in the,tnorm 
ing don’t have to buy ice the night

before and have It half melted be
fore they leave. Nor do picnick
ers have any worries when a par
ty is hatched on thd "spur of the 
moment."

The management of Western Ice 
Co. urges Big Springers to again 
take advantage of the day-mght 
service and to visit them often for 
ice. Also, by calling the firm. AM  
4-4821, you can arrange home de
livery if the order merits it.

ir s
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECU R ITY

STATE BANK

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE -  MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lnbricatien 
W* GIvn 
.S *  H 
Green 
Stamp*

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

iM I.BSMe* awf OlBl 4M 4-SJM

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Patsongor Car 

Tiraa of all kinds
•  Soalod-Airo

(Pnnetnr* F iW ) TVm  nod 
Tube*—They Stay RaUnend. 
~Yo«r ‘Hm Readqnartw^**

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

C4I Gregg Dial AM 4-7ri

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Fnmllnre Department.. I Ml Main 
Phone AM I 2431

Appliance Department. 115 Main 
Phone AM 4-5245

Opan 24 
Hour*

7 Day* A 
Wtak

TODAY
We gpeclali/e In good food. Drop In 

for B snach or lull course dinner. Knioy 
atmosphero of onr Coflee Shop or a party In 

Onr food la dellciov* and onr lU ff
tho pleasant
onV privato dining room, 
courteoq*. S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE

HKKB VINSON. MfT.
West Hwy 80 A.M 4-5491

I I Today's Great 
P I A N O "

Is
Baldwin

New And Used Plnnoa

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1744 Gregg Dial AM 4-1*41

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—r>peclnl Weekly 

And Monthly Rate*

^ F T T L I T
HOTEL

Famished Apartment*

244 E. 3rd

BANQUET ROOM.S

A.M 4-5551

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvon And 

Lyons 'Van Lines
W OOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phono AM 4-7741 -  Nila AM 4^?92 

S45 E. 2nd Big Spring

JEW ELRY
Completa Stoek Of

CLOCKS
•  Wotch Repair
#  Clock Repair

Yonr BnsineM Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAK ER-JEWELER 

1st Door North Stato National

•  Uolnmnar Sheet* 
and Pad*

eInventory Sheet* 
ei-edger Book* and 

Sheet*
•  Storage Bose*. Etc.
W E REPAIR ANY MAKE

OFFICE MACHINE

TIMES 
OFFICE SUPPLY

2t2 E. Srd-AM 4-7232

M O V . I N G
With Caro Everywhere 

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS
C A L L

lYRON'S STORAGE A TRANSFER 
IM  last lit  Mg Silring, Taxat AM 4-4351

*'OfVl MM

PLENTY af 
OUTLETS

ro* M V  m i a o Y "

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Porta And Acc*s*ori*a —  Complet*
Sorvic* H*odquort*rs. Pay Us A Viaif

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Diol AM 4-6351

When yo« boild or remodoL ba sura f 
to w ira  to r tha  fa tn ro ...a n d  
batter Ih r jf.
Enough c ir e n it i, o n tU t* and 
■witehen h ^  nsa to norxio you in- 
atantly, ofndently and aeonomi- 
cally.
I f  yo«ni prorido ndaqunU wtrlng, 
111 fam ish plenty of lew-eoatt 
dtpendable power.

Tour Eleetrie Sermnt

Inttrnational
Trucks'
Farmall
Tractera

McCormick 
DMring . 
Equipmqnt Lin*

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamcaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
hou.veware and appliance depart 
menli.

You will find the nation’s host 
known inanufactiirers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardw.ire.

Convenient term* are available . . 
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

Butana — Propdn*
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phona AM 4-5251
K. H.McGibbon

LP Carburelion Service 
601 East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

^WCCCI
ag«r«MQ CNbT.kj

You owe It to yourself to see 
the .Miracle Sewing .Machine 
that

•'.Sew* on buttons!
•  Blindstitrhe* hems!
•  .Make* buttonhole*!
•  Doe* all your sewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1006 R. nth PI. Dial AM 4-5011

WAGON WHEEL
DRIVE IN

FOOD A.N'D DRINKS 

“ Served In Your Car"

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spring’s Finest"

DINE IN PEREECT 
COMFORT

East 4th At Birdwell 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2
2411 Gregg Dial AM 4 2851

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

W'o Furnish .

REMINGTON STUD 
DKIVER.S
CONCRETE BI.OCK.S 
HOI IDXY HILL .STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
.MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrefe Jobs

Cat the llme-laklng task of mix
ing ronrrele oul of your eon- 
sirurtlon srhednie. I.el a* mix 
to your order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
■•*ev Mix.*

Wa.a.a
lu d  lane 

•W M

HEY. MOM! TM HOME!

gat all 
tha 
claoM, 
rvst-fra*
HOT W ATER
yen'M mm aeod adth aa di now 

Ot—I U w d

^ flTEIN U TEI
W ell inttal it right away* 
Take 24 ntoatha to pnyl 
COMS IN  IDDAYt

FIVEASH 
Plymbing Co.

821 E. Srd Dial AM 4-4111

PfemiaglaSi

— An Dtn REwvfttf »  AH
Apwit — r*rHp4raU«« &•«• «  Kg
cl**l**Rlat 04*f

MICK-UP ATID DELIVERV SrtviCE
C I T Y

Laundry A Dry Cle.iner* 
Dial AM 4-4841 
121 W>«4 First

I D E A L
Laundry A Dry Cleaner* 

* Dial AM 44231 
441 Runnel*

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 SpeelaUit* To Serv* T*a

Snyder Highway 
Phone A.M 4-1189 N ito AM 4 C79S

Elertric Motor*— 
Magnetoo — Generalor* 
and Starter*—Trouble 

Shooting.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION 

I Washing #  Tir*t 
I Lubrication 
I Battarias

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trad#-In For Your Old 
Tiras.

441 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4 939*

B u ta n e

P ro p a n e
Our Service 

Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

D«cada Of 
Dapandabla Sarvica

AUTHORIZED 
REPAIR SERVICE FOR 
, GASOLINE EN6 INIS

lot Word, foctory-trotttod na' 
chonic. put your voluobU goM- 
lino ongino In liko-now condition. 
Corrploto port, (tocki. AIL 
WO«K GUARANTffO. Vh» our 

SERVICE DEPARTMEt4T
221 W. Srd Rl. 

Phtme AM 4-8261
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DEAR ABBY

G ET A JOB
S y A S IG A IL  V A N  S U R E N

DEAR ABBY: I receive help 
(financial) from a married man. 
He says he loves nie and the only 
difference between our relationship 
and marriage is that he has to go 
home. 1 don’t dare go out with 
anyone else because it might get 
back to him. I have no. future 
with this man but what am 1 do 
to? Am I to be stuck with him 
forever because I have accepted 
his generosity? How does a wom
an get off a merry-go-round like 
this’  . STUCK

DEAR STUCK: She walks out 
the door, gets herself a Job and 
supports herself like a million E>lb- 
er self-respecting women do. And 
if she’s wise she goes as far away 
as possible and leaves no forward
ing address. All you can get on a 
merry-go-round Is a brass ring. 
Try for a gold one.

• • «
DF.AR ABBY: I am 14 and my 

problem is kissing. I go with this 
boy who is also 14. He is polite 
and sweet and considerate but he 
always kisses me in public. I keep 
telling him, ‘ ‘Not in public,”  but he 
says he doesn't know the people 
and they don't know him. What 
can 1 do"* Don’t you think we are 
too young to kiss in public?

KISSED IN PUBLIC 
DEAR KISSING: Kissing in pub

lic is not acceptable at any age. 
Your bo.vfriend is too fast for his 
age and I suggest you cut down on 
(he kissing In private as well.

• »  •
DEAR ABBY; Whaf do you do 

when your best girl friend and her 
mother get into a family argu
ment"’ TTiis happens all the time 
and I feel like I would like to 
crawl into a hole. Should I just 
stand there like a dummy?

MISS THIRD PA R TY  
DEAR THIRD: Don’ t stand there

like a “ dummy" . ask to be 
excused like a smart girl.

• • •

DEAR ABBY; My sister and 
husband visited us recently and 
when they got home they sent us 
a card congratulating ns ,on our 
50th wedding anniversary and, 
there was a $25 check enclosecj. 
Now, Abby, m y  husband and I 
were m a rr i^  in 1914 which is not 
SO years ago. How could a sister 
make such a mistake? I don’t feel 
right keeping the money and I 
don’t think it would be nice to send 
it back. What should we do?

FEELING  FUNNY
DEAR FEELING : Write your 

sister and thank her. Tell her she 
made a boo-boo and ask her if 
she’d like you to hold the check 
until 1964.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Good for MRS. 
JOHN DOE! I am -another widow 
who was shocked and dismayed 
when sympathy cards (and other 
social mail) came addressed to me 
as MRS. JANE DOE. It was as 
though they felt I no longer had 
the right to use my dear depart
ed husband’s name. I don’t know 
why so many people are ignorant 
of the proper etiquette in this mat
ter. A divorcee might prefer to 
drop her husband’s name, but a 
widow finds it hard to give up. 
Most widows want to continue to 
use their husband’s name but'afV 
not sure if it’s correct, and if they 
missed your column they still don’ t 
know.

ANOTHER MRS. JOHN DOE

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Texas Farms Lead 
In U.S. Payments

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  South 
Central Region topped all others 
last year in the amount of govern
ment payments made to farmers 
in 1958. The amount was $357,985.- 
000, out of total payments of 
$1,089,000,000.

This region Included Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, 
Arkansas. Louisiana, Oklahoma 
and Texas.

Texas led all states with a total 
of $122,188,000. Missouri was sec
ond with $61,141,000. Iowa third 
with $59,429,000. Georgia fourth 
$48,413,000. Mississippi fifth with 
$43,725,000, Alabama sixth with 
$43,435,000, Minnesota seventh with 
$41,720,000, Illinois eighth with 
$41,342,000, Oklahdhia ninth with 
$38,605,000 and Indiana tenth with 
$38,018,000.

The government paid farmers a 
total of 214 million dollars for 
carrying out conservation prac
tices, $44,429,000 for complying 
with the sugar program, $14,275,- 
000 as wool incentive payments. 
$815,023,000 for retiring land under 
the soil bank program and $1,304,- 
000 under the Great Plains Con
servation Program.

Starling Chaser 
To Cattle's Rescue

GREAT BEND Kan. (A P ) -  
Otto Standke, wno chases star
lings, will try to frighten the 
pesky birds away from a cattle 
herd with his secret method.

Standke has been hired by Earl 
Brookover, who operates an 80- 
acre feed yard that can handle 
11,000 animals at Garden City, 
Kan.

Brookover says the starlings eat 
feed and roost on the cattle’s 
backs, causing discomfort and 
loss of weight.

Standke hqs chased starlings

from buildings in Wichita, Indian-1 
apolis and ’ Louis\ ille, Ky., work
ing at night.

’ ’ I ’ll have to work in the „day-1 
time for a change o»'4his job,’ ’ he | 
said.' !

But he is confident of success 
and expects to be back home in 
Great Bend in time to c'elebrate 
his 71st birthday Tuesday.

Guest Speaker .
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -  Ar

thur Krock. the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Washington correspondent 
of the New York Times, was an
nounced yesterday as the principal 
speaker at a Press Day here Sat
urday for South Texas high school 
students.

Arizona Leads 
State Farm Income

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Average 
annual income per farm by states 
Ia.st year ranged from a high of 
$12,815 in Arizona to a low, of 
$1.0l9 in West Virginia.

The average for each state and
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the percentage change over 19S7 
included;

Oklahoma $2,129 up 100; Texas 
$3,254 up 79; Montana $6,963 up 36; 
Wyoming $5,553 up 44; Colorado 
$3,653 up 33; New Mexico $3,061 
up 2; Arizona $12,815 down 3.

iBoumPHONE AM 4-5232 
990 MAIN

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS'

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Hates Houston, 
Heads For Alaska

HOUSTON (A P ) -  James M. 
Brogan was on his way to Alaska 
today because of what he called 
Houston’.s “ chug-h o 1 e d streeLs, 
lack of city water and sewer serv
ice. garbage cans In the front 
yard, parking meters, and taxes, 
taxes, taxes ’ ’

Brogan. 43. carried out a prom
ise he made three years ago to 
go to Alaska if the city annexed 
an area including his home Hous
ton did and by mid-1958 beat down 
the last resistance in court

■'That's what is wrong with th« 
country," said Brogan. ‘ Every
body pays and almost nobody says 
a word Here there’s just no way 
for a little man to fight the big 
man. It may be the same in Alas
ka. but at least there maybe we 
can do something about it "

Brogan, a bachelor, sold his 
frame home and withdrew from 
a grocery store he operated with 
a brother.,, .

Defendant Wins 
Suit On Contract

An instructed verdict for the de
fendant was entered in the trial of 
the suit brought by J W Phillips 
against J V. S a n ^ s  Wedne.sday 
afternoon

Phillips had sued fvanders alleg
ing breach of contract The case 
was opened Wednesday morning 
A jury was selected and the plain
tiff presented his evidence. The de- 
fen.se moved at that time for an 
instructed verdict for Sanders 

Mudge Charlie Sullivan sustained 
the motion and so instructed the 
jury

the case wound up the civil jury 
docket which opened in the court 
on last Monday Several cases set 
for trial were announced as .set
tled or had to be passed for this 
time

The panel of jurors which has 
been serving the court was finally 
excused at to a m Wednesday

NURSERY
G A R D EN  NEEDS

AH! Ti» Tim# For 
Spring Pianting

We have everything you need.
•  Bedding Plants •Shrubs
•  Bulbs •S eeds  •T re e s
•  Perennials '  •F e rtilize r

(hialily Guaranteed!
Open Sundays 10 A.M. To 5 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1703 Scarry AM 3-2222

Tiffany Worsteds

Wins Award
Jackie Roden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jark H. Roden of 1863 
Woodrrest Dr. in Houston, and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. €. L. 
(Jark) Roden, has won .Scout- 
Ings two lop awards—(he Eagle 
and God and Country. He began 
his scouting career here in 
troop No. 4 and did much of bis 
work toward the awards hi Big 
Spring. He worked two sum
mers here with several of the 
l,one Star District counsellors.

will be your 
best friend 
this Spring

/ \

\

Plan To Buy Carpet?

See TM i First:

100% NYLON 
CARPET

$A49 Sq. Vd.
ONLY O  Inst. W/Pnd 

Many Colors

W HITE'S
Purniturt D«p6rtm«nt

262-204 SCURRY

9

Yes, a Tiffany Worsted is loyal to every occasion 

-whether it be for work or play. You’ll enjoy the 

lush feel of these fabrics and be delighted with the 

neat patterns that are the feature of our Tiitany 

collection. See them soon!

$ 6 0
OTHERS $49.50 TO $69.50

WHITE'S

B IG  4 j C Y C L E  
Briggs-Strottoa 

GAS ENGINE

SPRINGTIME VALUES
Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K  = 1 '

2S" ROTAR/Y POWER MOWER

57“S p e c ia l  

Sah 
Pri<0 ,

payments
$125

50-foot length of
P L A S T I C  H O S E

77Seoronttetl 
5 years 

Springtime 
Special

50-lb. bag of Phillips
FERTILIZER
ommooivin strUott mixture 

Btst for lowns, trees end shnibd

WEEKLY

•k Designed for close-cuttingl 
4r Heavy-gauge steel decid 

Oilless nylon wheel beoringsl

D e lu x i 16-tad*
f lR T IU lW  
SPREADIRj

8 8
JS-lb. copodlyt 

2-arm r.volvino-fyp«
l a w n  s p r i n k l e r
Tip-proof tot» tr»6 hot** U I C
Itgulor OOt SpotW #  W

B E R M U D A  S E E D  |49
1-poued bog. Hew only ••• • ■

/ i m /
^ W -A -H O O i

o t  oti/y

29'
****•• ceterW

*  **^  * * * ^

BREEZE SILOKERS

Pah oelT ■

CbreoM txtieest
EXTENSION

7 Q <
Spodel #  #

NOW

~ l-b w e lM l-h o g

PEATMOSS 1 29
New eeiy • . * |

I/He besf in Sporting Supptiesfi
WILSONS’  riEIDERS G IO V I

Offidol ’’Little Leegtie” model 
wtai 6rfp-titt pockclll  

I

I
I   ̂m ae ei way m |

 ̂ O F FIG A L  SIZE SOFTBALL with fib «r cort 6 9 ^  I  
I  C o m p ittf seltctioa of “ UTTLE LEAGUE”  oquipmonH j

SOFTBAU BAT
OOkM  l ia  
Kitkory RnMi 
Pthadaeeiy

— I A U lU  I

98^ ^
AUTO MAT PROTEGOR SH

n «i...n io d o  of hoevy Medt 
non fKp beck Itguler $2.19

L o o k  a t  t h i s  G r e a t  T i r e  B u y !

WHITE DELUXE TIRES
G u a r a n t e e d  1 5 , 0 0 0  M i l e s . .  •

(Adjested oa bosis ef mileoge rendered)

4 r6.70-15 
Blockwol 
Tube-type 
Now . .  . 4 f o r 4 4 ‘

*Ptin t n  with 4 old rocoppobi# timi

PAYMENTS $L25 WEEKIYI 
INSTAUED FREE

ALL-METAL FILE CHEST
with indexed Mwle feldtrt

White'* Stenderd Battery 
Guaranteed 12 Months

Group I ijpt 
6-VOlT

Outright $14.95 
Spociol eo«

Group 24$ Type 
12-VOlT 

Outright $17.9$
Spiuol now

IMSTAlllD mil

95
u o c

8 8
UCH.

iN STA iifD  n a  

•k Durable plostk-KOOted 
fiber with plostk triml

l44Rogulof $2J9 
Coaiplota 
»Mi koy . . . .
Perfect for filirvg letter*, per- 
lonel papers, records, etc

a c t u a l l y  2  i r o n s  i n  o n e !

JOHNSON’S
HARD Gloss

GLO-COAT
tkOUART

N  7 9
Dries le o tkiml

S H A M  and 
DRY IRON

f95
Instant iteom of yoor Rnyartiys

1 COMPLETE SEIEG IO N  OF GE AND SUNBEAM I 
EUCTRICAL APPLIANCES FOR BEHER LIVINGIJ

INSTANT J-WAX
H-euttet pash-buttoa cae 
. . .  oosy to uto, posto way 
thini. $2.50 volue 
Now only •  e e e

(XHAUST K F U a O t
Ir1|kt (lirtiee fiaith wHh 
jowti rtfiertec Univartal.

89'Special. . . .

REALISTIC KAR KA7 DELUXE WASH M IH
PloHk African loopord heed Extra ebiorboet chteiNe 
with meantiei breckot. vith keitted cei.

0 ’ «  A i O i

CAR SEAT WITH STEERING WHEEL
Sit or stood modal
flostk-covorad »  "  »

toot ond back . . . .

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271
PLENTY FREE PARKING

102 E. 3RD

We Give 
Scottie Stamps

A  I  I  I *  I  EffecHv« March 29th, wa will no longar give or r«d««m Scottit Stamps. In
^ 1  I  I  I  I  ■ k  I  order that you may taka advantage of our low, low prjeos, wo urgt yov.to
I  ^  ■ I  ■■ •  complete and redeem your stomp books os soon os potsibit.

V
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Lowers The Boom
W. N. Evans, chief engineer nt St. Paul's Hospital in Dallas has placed a lower toll gate arm on 
the hospital parking lot to keep people who drive low-slung sports cars from sneaking under without 
paying. Miss Jane Nightingale shakes her fist in mock anger at Evans for spoiling her free entry Into 
the lot.

Economy Talk Loses Again As 
Tarieton Gains 4-YearStatus

Witnesses Go 
To Lubbock For
Murder Trial

Big Spring witnesses in the trial 
of Roosevelt Wiley, Odessa Negro, 
charged with murder in the knifing 
of. Shorty Canada, Angelo
truck driver, were in Lubbock 
Thursday afternoon waiting their 
turn to testify.

Gil Jones, district attorney, was 
advised early Thursday that nine 
jurors had been seated in the trial 
and that a jury would probably be 
seated by noon.

At least a dozen Howard County 
residents, including peace officers 
from both the sheriff and police 
departments, the district ^ttom ey 
and several other persons are wit
nesses in the case. •

Canada was murdered on Oct. 
28. Wiley and a 16-year-old com
panion allegedly hailed him on 
U.S. 87 saath of Sterling City rob
bed him of more than $800 and then 
stabbed him to death. They stole 
his Gandy milk truck which they 
drove to Big Spring and aban
doned. The same day they were 
apprehended after they had staged 
a spending spree with the stolen

Offset To Sterling Discovery 
Set, Field Location In Borden

Another site has been located in 
the Good Southeast (Fusselman) 
field of Borden County, and an 
offset to the recent Clark (San 
Angelo) field discovery in Sterling 
has been announced.

Also, operator is ready to plug 
and abandon the-El Paso No,. 1 
Jont  ̂ wildcat in Borden.

The new Good Southeast location 
is Cheyenne No. 1-GS Clayton 4 
Johnson about seven miles north 
of Vealmoor, and it will drill to 
9,800 feet

J. D. Hancock located the No. 
2 Clark as an offset to th e ^ o . 1 
Clark which this week pumped 
24.80 barrels of oil on potential 
from the San Angelo in the Clark 
field. It is nine miles southea.st of 
Sterling City and contracted to 
1,309 feet.

vBorden

money.
The incident actually^ccurred in 

Coke County but a change of venue 
moved the trial to I.ubbMk.

Effort.s to secure a jury, qualified 
to vote for a death penalty in the 
case, has been under way since 
■Monday morning. Justin Kever, 
San AngeTb district attorney, pros
ecuting the case has emphatically 
declared he will fight for a death 
sentence for the slayer.

The local witnesses were told to 
come to Lubbock prepared to 
spend the night and tomorrow.

AUSTIN (A P I—Economy talk 
lost again today as the House 
voted 96-40 to make a four-year 
college of Tarieton State at Steph- 
enville.

The bill goes to the Senate now.
Some of the same arguments 

that had been used against Arling
ton State, which would be made a 
senior college, in a House bill 
passed yesterday, were repeated 
today.

"We re 65 million dollars in the 
hole now and we’re just going to 
add two million dollars a year to 
that if we make Tarieton State 
a senior college.”  argued Hep. H. 
J Blanchard of Lubbock.

Rep. H A Leaverton of Evant. 
author of the Tarieton State bill, 
accused Blanchard of "delaying 
tactics”  in presenting a series of

unsuccessful amendments T h e y  
would have liraitee Tarieton State 
to teaching farming courses, 
changed the name to John Tarie
ton Agriculture Institution, and 
provicM that all state funds must 
be matched by local funds.

"The idea is ridiculous.”  Leaver- 
ton said of Blanchard’s amend
ments. The Lubbock representa
tive had been unsuccessful yester
day in attempting to postpone .con
sideration of the bill.

other measure designed to open 
the doors of secret meetings.

Livestock Prices 
Vary Little Here

The prices livestock was bring
ing at the Big Spring Livestock 
Auction Co. sale Wedneklay varied 
little from  those in' recent- asks 
here and were in line with other 
markets around the state.

Bulls sold up to 25 00, fat cows 
up to 21.00. fat calves from 25 00 
to 28 00, Stocker steer calves up 
to M 00. heifer calves up to 28 00, 
cows beside calves for 260 00 and 
hogs up to 18 50 

Owner A. L Cooper described 
the run as "fa ir, for a windy 
dav.”

The Senate held a 29-minute 
session. It adjourned until 10 30 
a m. Monday after routine motions 
and hearing an .-\u.stin High School 
group sign a new version of Tex
as Our Texas,”  the state song

First sigas of what may be a 
trend toward additional spending 
on state services — with addition
al taxes to foot the bill — de
veloped yesterday in debate over 
a bill making a four-year college 
of Arlington State, now a two-year 
school. A heavy house majority 
beat down economy arguments 
against the bill, sending it to the 
Senate for action. A matching 
me.isure has been approved by 
a Senate committee.

School Program Is 
Under Way At Gail

light schedule of House com
mittee hearings was scheduled this 
afternoon

Services Are Held 
For Mrs. Hubbard

AI.SO urged strongly before House 
and Senate committees in day and 
night sessions yesterday were add
itional proposals to give the public 
a better look at official acts of 
the government. Senate bills re
quiring open records and open 
meetings of o ffic id  agencies were 
a$ot to subconuruttee after beings 
urged as measures to stem the 
g rw in g  tide of secrecy in govern
ment. Spokesmen f9r press organi
zations and a professional raurnal- 
ism society strongly advanced 
these argument.s for the bills 
wlych they .said were designed pri
marily to protect the public’s right 
to know Thev repeated these 
claims at a night House State A f
fairs Gommittee hearing on an-

Children's Council 
Will Meet Tuesday

L.AMESA — Funeral services 
for .Mrs Bcs.sie Hubbard, 85. were 
conducted at 3 30 p m. today in 
the Higginbotham Funeral Home 
chapel.

The Rev Joe Leatherwood. 
Clark Methodist Church, offici
ated. assisted by the Rev S A. 
Seffnrd. pastor of Cotton Center 
Methodist Church. Burial was in 
Lameia Cemetery.

In West Texas Council for U s 
ually Handicapped Children will 
hold it.s regular business meeting 
Tuesday in Oilessa 

.4doption of the constitution and 
by-laws will be up for considera
tion Pictures of the council's val
entine party will he projected at 
the meeting, which will be held at 
the Crippled Children's Center at 

I 13th and Muskingum in Odessa

Opponents of the college bills 
have fought on grounds that they 
.rill inevitably increase appropri
ations. Proponents say the new 
c< liege facilities are essential to 
n eet increased needs for higher 
euucation.

The final showdown will come 
after the House and Senate finish 
with the general appropriations 
bill Alter that, the dmirs will be 
open for the pending flood of 
special bilk As the picture looked 
today, the House will be inclined 
to vote for heavier spending than 
the Senate, usually more conser
vative in money matters_____

This could come early in April.

Heard at length in the House 
Revenue and Taxation Committee 
yesterday were Gov. Daniel’s 
liquor tax. auto sales tax and 
tobacco tax increase biU Daniel 
quickly disavowed a proposed 
amendment linked to his liquor 
tax boost to include legalization 
of the sak of liquor by the drink 
in restaurants Rep Frates Seelig- 
son al.so offered alternatives in 
bills which call for incraa'-e in 
liquor and new car sak's taxes, 
and broadening the tobacco tax 
to include snuff, which Daniel 
omitted These measures went to 
s'il>committe« under an automatic 
rule.

GAIL I SC)—The Borden County 
schools here will observe Public 
School Week today with a school 
session that starts at 2 p.m. and 
continues until 9 p m.

The public has been invited to 
attend classes and see the work 
first hand. .Adults attending and 
students present will be fed at the 
school cafeteria between 5 30 and 
6 pm .

Bicycle Is Found
A green bicycle, girls’ model, 

with a basket attached to the han
dlebars. was found abandoned two 
or three days ago in front of 611 
Dallas. A. E Ixmg, juvenile of
ficer. reported The bicycle is at 
the office of the juvenile officer 
and will be turned over to the 
owner if he or she will come to the 
office and identify it.

Operator cut a' core on the Mid
west No. 2 Milliken, 18 miles 
northeast of Gail, below 5,470 feet 
today. The site is 2,367 from south 
and 660 from west lines, 476-97, 
H4TC Survey.

Bottomed at 8.173 feot, opera
tor prepared to plug the El Paso 
No. 1 Jones wildcat. It is C NE 
NE, 5%-97. H4TC Survey, and six 
miles northwest of Fluvanna.

O'Neill No. 1 Reeder penetrated 
to 5,666 feet in lime And shale. It 
is 890 from north and 660 from 
west lines, 477-97, H4TC Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, C NE 
NE, 588-97, H4TC Survey, made 
hole in 4,898 feet in sandy shale 
today-

The Cheyenne No 1-GS Clayton 
k  Johnson is located 660 from 
north and 1,980 from west lines, 
39-S2-4n, T 4 P  Survey, it is seven 
miles north of Vealmoor and con
tracted to 9.800 feet.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Harris, IS miles 

southwest of Lamesa, has been 
testing a zone just below the Fus
selman, and it will now plug back 
to the Fusselman for test. The 
lower zone produced 52 barrels of 
load and an estimated 60 barrels 
of saltv sulphur water after being 
treated with 500 gallons of mud 
acid.

ter in 24 hours oq potential. It is 
2,310 from north and 1,’250 from 
west lines, Section 1, Scrap File 
1.439. Total depth is 4,084 feet, with 
production reached at 3,448. Per
forations extend from 3,454-76 feet.

Conoco No. 3-A Storie is in the 
Thrfeway (Glorigta> field and con
tracted to 4,200 feet. It is 330 from 
north and west lines, Scrap File 
1,439 and 8,$70, and about four 
miles northwest of Post

The Continental No. S Thuett is 
1,750 from south and 1,003 from 
west lines. Section 3, Scrap File 
8,370, and about three miles north
west of Post. It will drill to 4,200 
feet in the Threeway pool.

Glosscock
Hamilton No. 1-18 Cole ran elec

tric logs today while bottomed at 
6,912 feet. 'The wildcat is nine 
miles east of Garden City, 580 
from south and 700 from east 
lines, 16-32-4S, T 4 P  Survey.

Howard
Midwest No. 1-A Christian, in 

the Big Spring field C SE SW, 
48-32-2n, T 4 P  Survey, drilled in 
lime and shale at 6,703 feet. It is 
weight miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

Operator swabbed perforations 
in the Fusselman today but no re
sults of the test were disclosed at 
the Fair No. 1-A Buchanan, also

Seminole Lad
Dies In Crash

Garza
Jones No. I  Graves, a wildcat 

four miles north of Post, pene
trated to 5:950 feet in lime and 
dolomite. It is 660 from south and 
330 from east lines of Section 
1.186. GC4SF Survey.

Shell No I Aldrige, C SW SE. 
57-6, H4TC ^ r v e y ,  made hole in 
lime and chert at 8,086 feet today.

Yarborough 4 Windham No. 1 
Kiker, in the Threeway 'San An
dres) field, pumpod 165 70 barrels 
of 38-dagree oil and 8 per cent wa-

AUSTIN (A P )-O n e  Seminole 
High School student was killed 
and four injured when the auto
mobile in which they were riding 
overturned eight miles west of 
Austin today

Dead was Jack F  Moore, 18.
He and six other Seminole High 

i School basketball fans were in- 
; volved in the accident Tehy were 
! en route to the Interscholastic 

L e a g u e  hasketb.nll tournament 
here, where the Seminole team 
begins Conference AA play to
night.

No members of the basketball 
team were involved.

The injured were listed by 
Brackonrirfge Hospital as;

Jerry Sampson. 17. chest inju
ries.

Tony Driver. 17, head injuries
Steve Johnson. 17, face and arm

Bodies Called 2
Of Missing Family

in the Big Spring field. U Is C 
NE SE. 13-32-ln, T 4 P  Survey.

Fair No. 1 Ray, In the same field 
C NE NE. 13-32-ln, T 4 P  Survey, 
drilled in anhydrite at 3,028 feet 
this morning. It is about seven 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Cosden No. 10 O’Daniel is located 
in the Snyder field 10 miles south
east of Coahoma. It is 1 , ^  from 
south and 900 from east lines, 29- 
30-ts, T 4 P  Survey, and contract 
depth is 3,000 feet.

The Cosden No. 11 O’Daniel is 
in the same area 990 from south 
and 1.65P from east lines. 29-30-ls, 
T4P  Survey, 10 miles southeast of 
Coahoma. Drilling depth is 3,000 
feet.

Fleming, Fleming 4 Kimbell No. 
3-G Snyder is a site in the same 
Snyder field six miles south of 
Coahoma. Operator located it 1,650 
feet from north and 330 from west 
lines. 25-30-ls, T& P  Survey, and 
wiU drill it to 3,200 feet.

Martin
French No 1 Dickenson, a De

vonian wildcat five miles southwest 
of Lt'norah, drilled in lime at 10, 
590 feet today. It is C NE SE 
12-37-ln, T4P  Survey.

The Rodman 4 Noel No. 1 Cow- 
dcn. about eight miles northwest 
of Midland, drilled at 6,080 feet 
in lime and shale. It is a  13,- 
000-foot venture and an offset to 
the Gladys Cow den (Devonian) 
field discovery, 1.980 from south 
and 660 from west lines, 30-39-ln, 
T4P  Survey.

The Street No. 1 White is at a 
toUl depth of 9,890 feet and pre 
paring to run intermediate string. 
It is'660 from south and 1.320 from 
west lines. 21-35-ls. T4P  Survey, 
and three miles southeast of Stan 
ton.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Celeste Keele, 
Stanton; ErnesV Stevenson, Craw
ford Hotel: Beth Stasey, 206 Dixie; 
Betty Sindley, Gail Rt.; Edna Ped- 
dy, 706 E. 16th; Odie Jones, Stan
ton: Mary Timms, 704 Presidio; 
Julian S ^a , 1001 W. 6th; Debs 
Drake, Caprock Courts; Frances 
Tucker, 1313 W. 3rd; Jean Hudg
ens. 423 Dallas; Ethel Kennedy, 
1610 Nolan; Fiances Nix, Gail 
Rt.; Edna Nichols. City; Georgia- 
na Taylor, Baird; Ronnie Ham
mock. 1005 Sycamore; Terry Neill, 
Coahoma.

Dismissals—Nelva Briden, 1007 
Scurry; Celeste Keele, Stanton; 
Louisa Diaz, Midland; Margie 
Caughey, 303 N. Scurry; Susan 
Norris, Gail Rt.; Emma Jean 
Weaver. City; Eloise Chatham, 
509 N. Bell.

Operator prepared to perforate 
another interval of the Strawn on 
the Cities Service No. 1 Glass to
day Wednesday, during a 12- 
hour test, it flowed 97 barrels of 
oil and 60 barrels of water through 
a 26-64-inch choke. During the last 
three hours, it averaged eight 
barrels of oil and four of water 
per hour. It was still flowing on 
last report. The site -is C SE SE, 
29 38-In, T 4 P  Survey.

Mitchell

injuries
Carl .Anderson. 17. lacerations.
Passengers in the car who were 

not injured were Donald Teston, 
18. and Milton Ikard. 19

State police -said the automobile 
failed to make a turn at the inter
section of Stale Highway 71 and 
U S. 290 near Oak H»ll, eight milet 
west of Au.stin

Seminole. District 4.AA cham
pion. meets Buna in their opening 
game tonight at 8 45.

The Senate Jurisprudence Com
mittee approved and sent to the 
floor for debate bills calling for 
a better recording system for mar
riages, divorces and birtha

'Meisioh' R«h«orsal BibI# Lteture Set
Place is Changed

Rehearsal for the Community 
Chorus presentation of the Easter 
portion obthe "Messiah”  will be 
moved this week to the City 
Auditorium for a tape recording 
A ll of the 75 singers who have 
agreed to participate are asked to 
be prasent for the rehearsal

A Bible lecture will be given at 
Kingdom Hall. 500 Donley at 6 p m. 
Sunday entitled. "Unveiling the 
•Mysterious Soul”  This lecture will 
be delivered by Rodney Roberts of 
the local congregation. Following 
the Bible talk, the Bible topic, 
“ Maintaining our Spiritual Para
dise " will be studied, u.sing the 
Watchtower Magazine.

i
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A bill which would permit habit
ual juvenile offenders to be tried 
by district courts was sent to sub
committee by the Senate Juria- 
prudence Panel.

/Mso sent to a Senate subcom
mittee was a propoaal raising the 
maximum unemployment compen
sation payments $7 a week, but 
also providing a one-week waiting 
period for job hunting. The same 
action was taken on SB 77 to set 
up Health Department regulations 
to govern the handling of radio
active materials.

FREDERICKSBURG. Va. (A P ) 
—Authorities said today it waa 
virtually certain the bodies of a 
man and a young girl found 
Wednesday in a debris-strewn 
field were those of members of a 
family missing seven weeks 

Positive identification by facial 
characteristics was described as 
impossible. Officers said there 
wa.s no indication how long the 
bodies had lain there 

Discos^ery of the bodies may be 
the first break in the mysterious 
disappearance lost Jan 11 of Car- 
roll V Jackson J r . 29; his 27- 
year-old wife, and their two 
daughters, aged 5 and I ' l  

Capt. W W Blythe of State Po
lice said the bodies were lying 
face down with the child's body 
beneath the man’s The man’s 
hands had been tied behind him 
with a red tie The girl's hands 
had not been tied.

The bodies were believed those 
of Jackson and his youngest 
daughter. They were taken to a 
laboratory in Richmond for ex
amination.

The position of the girl’s body 
had led authorities first to believe 
there was possibly a third body, 
but there were only two.

The bodies were stumbled upon 
by two Fredericksburg men near 
a mound of sawdust two miles 
west of here.

Jackson, his w ift, 27, and their 
two young girls vanish^ Jan. It 
as they drove home from a visit 
to relatives.

Authorities said clothing worn 
by the man and the girl resem
bled that worn by members of the 
Jackson family.

” I think it Is rea.sonahle to as
sume that they are the Jackaon.s.”  
Blythe said.

Among bills passed by the Sen
ate yesterday was one which 
would permit Gulf Coast cities 
with more than 12.000 population 
to issue bonds for building harbors 
and docks. It was by Sen. William 
S. Fly of Victoria.

-  We /
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Another bill sent to the Senate 

calendar yesterday was designed 
to control a hog disease by re
quiring that g a r l»g e  fed to these 
animals be cooked

Parents' Group 
To Meet Tonight

Authorities madu no efforts to 
move the bodies after their dis
covery shortly before nightfall un
der a pile of dead branches and 
leaves at the aids of a dirt road. 
State police guarded the area all 
night.

There was no immediata specu
lation as to the cause of death of 
lha man and child There were 
unconfirmed r e p o r t s  that the 
man's body had a bullet wound 
in the back Authorities did say 
his hands were bound with a 
nacktia and the little girl lay be
neath him.

The Jacksons’ car was found 
Jan 12, eight miles from their 
home at Apple Grove in Louisa 
County, and about 40 miles from 
where the bodies were found. The 
keys were atill in the ignition. The 
car .ippearad to have been forced 
to the side of the road and aban
doned hastily.

Dr. W. H. Johnson, medical ex
aminer of Spotsylvania County, in 
which the bodies were found, said 
one body was that of a large man, 
and the other that of a cMId less 
than two years old Jackson stood 
6 feet 2 and weighed 215 pound.s. 
Hi.s daughter Janet, was m ,  and 
the other daughter, Susan, was 5.

FBI Keeps 
Bandit Vigil

The Inca Drilling Co No 1 Holt, 
in the Maude 'Clear Fork' field, 
pumped 20 25 barrels of 27-degree 
oil without a trace of water on fi
nal test It is 14 miles southwes* of 
Colorado City. 990 from south and 
west lines, 13-29-ls, TAP Survey- 
Total depth IS 3.100 feet, ami top 
of the pay zone it 3 086 It pro
duced from open hole after bgng 
fractured with 8 000 gallons 

Glean No. 2 Otis Chalk, in the 
Howard-GIasscock field, poten- 
tialed 41 barrels of 31-degree oil 
without any water. Total depth is 
1.248 feet, and operator hit produc
tion at 1,214. It produced from open 
hole. The well is 1.650 from south 
and 390 from west lines. 9(V29, 
W4NW Survey, and 12 miles south
east of Coahoma.

Sterling

ALTOONA, Pa < AP) -  Police 
and FBI agents kept a constant 
vigil in mountainous central Penn
sylvania today for Frank Law
rence Sprenz, one of the F B I’s 10 
most wanted criminals a 

Sprenz. 29. sought for tne t£ fr  
955 holdup of a Hamilton. Ohio, 
bank Monday, was reported seen 
in this city of T.S.OOO Wednesday. ' 

Roadblocks were set up at key 
points but there was no sign of 
the elusive Sprenz.

After the Hamilton holdup. Ohio 
police said Sprenz stole an air
plane and flew 160 miles to Co
shocton. He was reported near 
Canton Monday night.

Police Chief Paul E. Rouzer of 
Altoona said '  a man fitting 
Sprenz's description registared at 
the small Altoona Hotel on the 
outskirts of town early Wednesday 
and checked out about 12:30 p.m.

Rouzer said the man had a new 
water pump installed in hla car 
at a service station and drove to
ward the center of town.

The chief said a bellhop later 
discovered money wrappers from 
the Hamilton bank in the vacated 
hotel room. The wrappers. Rouzer 
said, would have held $22,500. *

'The car was described as a 
dark blue Buick bearing Pennsyl
vania license plate 764.540. Police 
said Sprenz was wearing a black 
leather jacket, blue sport shift 
and hunting cap.

Stale police said he was identi
fied by witnesses through photo
graphs.

Police mada continuing checks 
at airports in the area and .sent 
alerts to all police in Pennsyl
vania and neighboring states.

The Schkadc No. 1-D Douthitt. a 
Howard • Glasscock f i e l d  try. 
drilled at 970 feet today. It is 3.30 
from south and'east lines, 148 29, 
W4NW Survey

The Hancock No 2 Gark is lo
cated 1.862 from south and 1.022 
from west lines, 33-11‘, .SPRR Sur
vey, and nine miles sinithea.^t of 
Sterling City It is an offset to the 
No 1 Hark. San Angelo discovery, 
and will drill to 1.309 feet.

Lucky Discovery 
It Worthless Find

COLUMBIA. S C. OP -  Two 
plumbora thought they had made 
a lucky discovery when they un
covered a rusty tin box contain
ing about $4,000 in 1864 Confed
erate money.

But 14-year-old Peck Jackson 
burst the bubble when he told 
I b ^  he put the bills in a fish
ing tackle box and buried it in 
1953.

” I just buried K to be buying 
something.’ ' said Peck. The mon
ey was worthless.

Practice Pays, 
Before Expected

1.-. f

ENID, Okla. -  Capt.s Tom 
Davis and Howard Everhart spent 
the afternoon simulating forced 
landings in their Air Force plane. 
Shortly before they had planned 
to land, the T-28 trainer developed 
engine trouble and they landed in 
a wheat field Neither was hurt 
in what officials said was a per- 
fect em ergany landing,__________

Tha Howard County Parents of 
Handicapped Children Group will 
have its regular monthly meeting 
at 7 .30 p m. today in the School 
for Exceptional Children at 14th 
and Austin.

Pupils in the school will provide 
the program. Afterwards, mem
bers of the group will assist the 
Howard County Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults in pre
paring materials for the Easter 
Seal campaign.

Gay Hill Trustee Candidate 
jWitlidraws,2 File At Elbow

Ambulance Colled, 
But No One Injured

ilk!

Fights For Women's Rights
Afre. W. B. Repe of Leagvlew, standing, first vice gretldehl of the‘ WT
Texas Federntlen ef Bnsiness and Profes.sional Women’s Clubs, 
praaw ta ^  aaat far aqwal rights (or women before the state Sen
ate CenstitatloBal Amendments Committee. The bill would give 
women the same righta aad raapenaihilltlea aa men. At left, fne- 
tag O e eamera. In Sen. George Parkbouse of Dallas and at the 
ilgM  l i  laa . M l  W wd of I ^ .  |

An ambulanqe was called to 200 
Lancaster this' morning after an 
accident, but no one was hurt.

Donald Nichols, 906H Aylford, 
driving a truck owned by Stripling 
Supply, and James Evans. 41.5 San 

• .Antonio, in a vehicle owned by 
Moore Construction Co. of Odessa, 
were in collision on Lancaster A 
Nalley-Pickle ambulance was cdll- 
ed. but no one needed hospitaliza
tion.

Visits Realtors
Erie .Stapleton, above. Meld ex
ecutive ef the National Assa. of 
Real Estate Boards, Is now in 
Texas visiting all towns with 
Realtors. He will be in Rig 
Spring Frldav to speak at a nooa 
meeting onhe Big Spring board. 
George Elliott, president, report
ed. .Stapleton works eol of Chi
cago. He will ge from Big 
Sprta« to AhiloM.

One candidate who had previous
ly filed withdrew his name and 
three filed for poaU aa the closing 
date for school board announce
ments came to an end on Wednes
day. These candidates are for 
county schools and independent 
dlatricta outaide Big Spring.

0. R. Crow, who had been one of 
the earlier contenders to throw his 
hat into the Gay Hill competition, 
asked Judge Ed Carpenter to can
cel his application. Hershel John- 

Noble Kennemur, both
El-

son and
candidatw for places on tha 
bow board, were final filing!.

The school hoard elections will 
be on April 4 I

Two members of the county 
school board are to be elected.

In the Vealmoor ^  
t*osat diatrioU wiiere

Center
vsMeoqr

on each board is to be filled, no 
candidates filed. Election in these 
district.*; will be based on write-in 
votes, according to Coiinfv Supt 
Walker Bailey.

In the county school board race, 
the two candidates in the field are 
incumbents and are unopposed for 
re-election. They are Fred Roman, 
Precinct 1, and J. D. Gilmore, Pre
cinct 2. I

Gay Hill which will vote on 
March 14 on a proposal that it be 
consolidated with the Borden Coun
ty Independent School District, has 
three places to fill on

candidates are
its board 

In theand four 
field.

They ase H L. Moales. James C 
Foster. Nall D. Spencer and T . A 
Norman.

Elbow will rtaot thra* board

mcmlicrs. There are six candi
dates li.sted. They are: A. S Good
win. H r . Tidwell. Curtis P 'S h er
man. Fed Fields, Hershel .lohnson 
and Noble Kennemur.

In independent district* which 
file with the county judge KnoU 
School district has four contend
ers seisking places on the board. 
They are Mrs, Mary 0, Thomas, 
E. L Long, and Charles R. Wil
liams and W. C. Fryar,

Forsan School District candi
dates are Virglc Roy Patton, L. T. 
Shoults, and J. B. Anderson.

Fryar made his nffieial filing on 
Wednesday. Tha papers did nol 

’ . ' ^ c h  the county judge until Thiirs- 
ly  (lay morning, however. They wer# 

accepted ancl his name added to 
tha lista.

PUBLIC RECORDS

if

WARRANTY DFKDA
WlUuin £. BlRiichard •( ux to Harold 

Lotoher. Lot if. Block a. Cole tnd Stray* 
burn Addition.

Htirold Letcher to William E Blan* 
chard et ux. Lot ft. Block 1. Whlppoor^ 
will Addition.

H D Brown et ux to R. N Booth 
•t ux. Lot 2. Block 5. Amended Rice 
Addition.

H D Brown et ux to R. H Booth et 
uk. Lot 5. Block 5. Amended Rice Addi
tion.

Wilfred L Volkstadt et ux to WitliRm 
E Petrofsky et ux. Lot 8. Block 2» 
Klee Addiiioti.

A McNary to Wilfred O Volkstadt 
ut. lx)t 8. Block 2. Rice Addition.
Bt'll.UING PER.MfTH 

John HodKes build a fence and ahed at 
800 W.‘ 18th. IL2O0.

R E. Collier, build a residence at 322) 
Drexel. S9 ftou

J. H Fuller, build >a reildence at luS 
E 34th. lyoou

Bernard Plkher. build a carport at 900 
Ruiutels. 8750.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Generally fair through 

Friday Cool aiain tonlaht with '‘ioweet 
20 to 38 Panhandle and ^utb  PUlna and 
28 to 40 eliewherr

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Clearing 
ihu ifternoon. Generally fair tonight and 
Friday. Colder tonuht with lowest 28 to 
3ft.

TLHPKKATLKI’”^
tITY  .MAX. MIN.

HIQ SPRING 70 2*
AbUrne 77 ift
Amaritio . ........................  . 49 .14
Chicago ......................... 40 i3
Denver   35 19
Cl Pa*o ...................... 83 iti
Fort Worth 67 40
OaleeRioii aft SO
Han Antonio 43
Ht I^ula 12
Sun eett todev ai ft 47 pm Hun rl$ee 

Friday at 7.(4 am  Huhewt 'eMiperalure 
ihle date 91 n  l,f)wr»i ihiv date IS
In 1920. Vaxui.’itn r-t‘;.fai; thi« date 30 
in 1946 Fretluitr-tion 1 ; 24 hour* Trace.
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Big Question Is If Business 
Can Lend Much To Treasury

Retires
Ur. Aureliano Urrutia. a Mexican Indian who overcame revolu
tions and internal troubles to become a world-famous surgeon, 
hangs up a sign on his offiee door in San Antonio, ii; he retires 
after 64 years of praetice. Ur. Urrutia, 86, gained world fame in 
1922 when he successfully separated Siamese twin girls who were 
joined at the liver. He plans to live in Bern, Switzerland, where 

'he has purchased a country home.

School Sued As 
Catholic Institution

AUSTIN <AP) — Illegal use of 
state tax funds in 'a .school where 
Catholic sisters clad in the robes 
of their order are teachers was 
alleged in an injunction suit filed 
here yesterday.'

Officials of the Rremond School 
Di.strict quiekiv denied charges 
that the St .Mary's KlemcHtary 
School is actually a Catholic pa
rochial and not a publit^ school. 
Superintendent J. W B.iker said 
it wa.s controlUHi entirely by the 
public School board

A group of taxpaying citizens in
cluding Baptist. .Methodist, Church 
of Christ and Seventh Day Advent
ist ministers asked the I'.’fith Dis
trict Court to enjoin the use of 
state funds for support of the 
school

They alleged 24 violations of the 
state and federal constitutior.s. 
They said the school w.a,. operated 
as a "Catholic parochial school 
not legally entitled to public 
funds”  The purpose o f  their suit, 
they said, was to "bring about 
an actual separation of church and 
state" in the Hast Centr.M Tex.aa 
•chool

The injunction, if granted, would 
forbid the school district to pay 
salaries to Catholic sisters or 
priests as public school teachers: 
to furnish bus transportation to the 
school with public funds; (o hold 
public school classes in the build
ing which is owned by the Cath

olic Church and in part leased to
the schools.

The petition asserts that the 
.school receives 86 per cent of its 
operating revenue from state tax 
funds while " it is in truth and-in 
fact a Catholic parochial school”

Among tho«> named as defend
ants were the Bremond School 
Board: Baker: J. W. Edgar, the 
state commissioner of education: 
the State Board of Education; the 
state comptroller; the sisters and 
priests allegedly teaching in the 
school.

Baker said that to the best of 
his knowledge there was no rc- 
liginiis instruction in the school 
and no school tiooks ol a reli
gious, denominational or sectarian 
nature used Some children, he 
said, may bring such personally 
owmM books to (las.s

"AVe do leel that our program 
is the best we know how to pro
vide for our community.”  Baker 
said " I f  not, or if it is in contra
vention of the law, we would like 
to be shown *'

EdIWr’i  NoU: Thtr* U Incresilng tsik 
In Waohlnguin that the Trraaury’t cur
rant btirrovlna i>rablrm» may be tbe pre-
iiirtr lo more serious trouble The posii- 
bilille. are canvuard In thl«, the third of 
lour article! on financing the national 
debt >

Bv FRANK COR.MIER 
tw-WASHINGTON (iB-Managing a 
record national debt is like walk
ing a high wire without the con
solation of a sa f^y  net.

The footing is treacherous be
cause lenders have lost much of 
their enthusiasm for Treasury se
curities — Uncle Sam’s lOU's. 
Fearing rising interest rates and 
the possibility of inflation, they’ re 
reluctant to make loans on any
thing but a short term basis.

Unfortunately, Uncle Sam now 
has to borrow more money than 
ever before — just when lenders 
are balky. The national debt al
ready has reached about 286 bil
lion dollars and is headed higher, 
if only temporarily.

Heal trouble cBuld develop out 
of the fact that the Treasury has 
had to do most of its recent bor
rowing on a short term Jbasis. This 
is the type of borrowing which 
holds the greatest inflation poten
tial because bank credit is the 
biggest single .source of .short-term 
loans.

Perhaps more important, short
term loans have to be refinanced 
(that is, the money has to be 
borrowed again' almost before 
Uncle Sam can draw a breath.

Since last July, the Treasury lias 
raised new cash and renewed old 
loans amounting to billion dol
lars, all of this was obtained on a 
short term basis.

More than 33 billion dollars of 
the loans obtained or renewed 
since last July will come due be
tween now and. Dec. 31.

Adding to the problem, about 
two billion dollars of loans ob
tained before last July also will 
come due And the government 
will have to raise about 10 billion 
dollars in new cash—more if the 
budget for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1 is in the red.

What if the 'Treasury ha.s lo do 
all this 1959 borrowing on a short 
term basis?

At the end of 1958, the Treas\p-y 
figured that ’724 bilUoh dollars of 
the national debt would come duo 
within one year. That includes 
regular weekly issues of Treasury 
seourities not counted in the fig
ures given earlier.

If, during the rest of 1959, the 
government could obtain no loans 
for a period longer than one year, 
this figure would mount to 8*2̂ 3 
billion dollars by next Dec. 31. . If 
such a situation persisted through 
1%2, with more of the present 
longer term bonds becoming due, 
the debt due in one year would 
soar to 129VA billion dollars. And 
that is assuming balanced budg
ets from now on.

Under present conditions, the 
goverrjnent couldn’ t hope to bor
row 129 billion dollars in a single 
year without inviting disaster. In 
fact, it would be in deep trouble 
before that point was reached 

History offers some encourage
ment. Conditions change. A year 
ago there was recession and am
ple chantje for long-term borrow
ing. Who can say what the next 
12 months will bring"

One well known mutual fund 
specializing in investment in 
growth stocks recently commented 
publicly:

"W e are contidept that as time 
goes on, institutional investors will 
place greater emphasis on the 
purchase bf top-grade bonds yield
ing 4 per cent to 5 per cent and 
less empha.sis on growth stocks 
yielding of 1 per cent to 3 per 
cent.”  K - .. . . . ,4,̂ .

If that sort of thinking spreads.

the Treasury’s problems may ease 
sooner than most people expect.

Some observers, however, see 
yet another source of trouble 
ahead. They believe the govern
ment will strain the supply of 
money available for short-term 
loans in 1959, Here is their argu
ment:

In 1958, the recession helped the 
Treasury borrow huge sums on a 
short term basis. Businessmen had 
reduced their inventories sharply 
and, with most firms operating be
low capacity, didn’t spend money 
expanding their plants on a vast 
scale. ,

Corporations had i d l e  cash 
which went into short-term Treas
ury securities. In effect, business
men rescued the government from 
having to do most ofJts borrowing 
through inflationary Dank loan.s.

This year, the argument goes, 
inventories will be rebuilt because 
of economic recovery arid busi
nessmen will siH'ud more on their 
businesses. They won’t be able to 
help out as they did last year,

The Treasury challenges this ar
gument. Officials say that, for one 
thing, corporations traditionally 
buy more government .securities 
when their profit^ rise—to take 
care of taxes. The Eisenhower ad
ministration figures on a 10*i  bil
lion dollar rise in corporation prof
its this year.

These men predict corporations 
will buy more, rather than less. 
Treasury lOU’s this year 
. The naUoo can hoi*: they’re 
right.
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Time was rural Texans traveled many miles to the 
"big city" to buy the things they needed.
But by creating new markets in rural areas and by 
making the rural community a finer place in which 
to live, RURAL ELECTRIFICATION has transformed 
tiny villages lo thriving cities. Urban conveniences 
— formerly miles away are now close at hand for 
rural Texans. The 77 independently owned and 
business managed lax paying Electric Cooperab^es 
serving the Slate have opened up these b^ad  
avenues of progress. Owned by the peopl^hey  
serve, these electric cooperatives are even now 
blazing new trails and marking new paths to 
provide a brighter future for a new generation 
with RURAL ELECTRIFICATION. _____ __

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC.

SPIRITS

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Iropotied 

and Domestle Wines

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1W9 GREGG FREE PARKING

Hi

Special Notice
EFFECTIVE MARCH 30, 1959 

YOUR NEW OFFICIAL

“J

scornE STAMP
REDEMPTION CENTERS 

BIG SPRING h a r d w a r e "
IIS Main Furniture Dept., 110 Main Dial AM 4-5265

And

PRAGER'S
> 102 iatt 3rd IlfMfn't a L  Bey>' Wear" Dial AM 4-4702

. ' ■ - L-/. Watch For Further Announcement!

I >U/t (*Jv

Ill

htf -i (H r, B  i r/ i MI i, *r t IB ' vr-i

P£A^/\/ep7o e i m  e /G C icr M B P fc e m ro ^ m y e A p
FEATURING BETTER Q U A LITY  FABRICS 

FOR YO UR SPRING W ARDROBE
Permanent Finish

Nylon Organdie

Select From Floran Decor Or 
Floral Flock Petterne .......... Yd.

Linen Weove

DACRON
Como* In 6 Boeutiful Colors

If It Long Wearing And 
Remain* Bright And New 
After Washing And Cleaning

Large Selection Of Spring

SEWING FABRICS
Contitf* Of 

Butcher Weave 
Shag Linen, Dotted 
Swiss And Bon Bon 

Polished Cotton

r  ^  ^  -T
.Vr _

Large Assortment Spring |

COTTONS !
I

Consists Of Embreidorod |
Cotton Powder Puff Printed | 
Muslin, Sheer Ginghams —
Solid Colors, Stripes, Florals 
And Plaids, Wrinkle Shed' —
Drip Dry, Values To 98* Yd.

A Beautiful Assortment

IRISH LINENS
Ten Solid Color*

Chooso From This 
Beautiful Assortment

For Yoor Spring _
,  . .  J r̂  ■ Yd.Sgits And Dresses

2Ydj.$1.00 ”
Open 'Til 8:30 

Thursday

Embroidered
*i

Open 'Til 7:00 
Saturday

ORGANDIE
Permanent Finish Makes 

Beautiful Bridesmaids Dresses - m* 
And Children's Easter Dresses

I
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-  * — — Connecticut Is 

Set For Entry 
In Playoffs

Pampa

Set For Debut Today
Tw « member of thf Bl* SpHn* HlKh School baorball tram itrt togrthrc for a ttratriry traaioa a i Uiry

I . 'Coach Roy Baird (ilandlag) l iprepare for their opening game with Pecot la P e «o » IhU afternoon, 
conferring with Wilson Bell (renter) and Bernard McMahon. The Longhoma open their home teaaoa 
Saturday In a practice tilt with Snyder.

MOSER SET TO HURL
IN STEERS’ OPENER

The Big Spring Sleera head we»t today to opes their 1969 baseball season in Pecoa. Starting time Is 
4 pm . The contest is down for seven innings

The Longhorns, who enjoyed their most successful season in history last year, will be shorthanded. 
Several of the boys are temporarily ineligible due to a failure to keep up classroom work Others, 

among them the pitching veterans. Zay and Jay LeFevre. went to the State Basketball Tournament in 
Austin with other cagers.

Coach Roy Baird has indicated he will take about 21 athletes and two managers on the trip 
Pecos is of unknown strength but the coach there told Baird earlier in the week that

'> h e  had a "young, green club.

AFTER SLOW START

Ex-Steer Streaks 
For ACC Cagers

ABILENE (SC) — "Good grief. i 
Wiley Brown!" is the apt expres-i 
Sion being tossed at Abilene C hru-' 
tian College's 6-9 giant center since | 
he broke out of the basketball i 
doldrums 10 games ago 

For a year and a half. Wiley 
found it rough sledding on the \ 
Wildcat quintet In fact, he d idn 't' 
see a lot of action last season 
compared to this year 

Even when he took over as the ' 
starting center for Coach Dee 
Nutt's cage crew hack in Decem
ber, Wiley’s statistical performance 
was unimpressive 

But something triggered the big  ̂
man late in January, and he s i 
been keeping the basket hot and , 
snagging rebounds in fine fashion ' 
ever since.

Wiley started his good-grief' 
period against Wayland College, 
on Jan. 29, when he scored 15 
points and captured 12 rebounds 

Before that date, Wiley had scor
ed a total of only 22 points in 
nine previous games in whch he 
played llis rebound total in the 
aame nine games was only 27 

Since that Wayland contest Wil
ey has scored 133 points in 10 
games for a 13 3 average He has 
snagged 102 rebounds in the last 
10 games for a 102 average

a "young, green
Baird will probably start the vet

eran Chubby Moser on the mound. 
A second-team all-district selec
tion in 1959. the veteran lefthand
er should be in fer his best sea
son.

Kenny Johnson. Jerry Phillipi 
and Dick Holman are other pitch
ers who Baird can call upon.

Jimmy Roger will climb into the 
catching gear for the Steers while 
Wilson Bell will be at first base, 
Bernard McMahon at second. Jim
my Kinman at shortstop. Jackie 
Thomas at third base. Bobby Mc
Adams in left field. Donnie Ever
ett in center and Elton Kelley in 
right

Bell. .McMahon. Thomas and 
McAdams were regulars on last 
year’s fine club Kelley may he 
one of the surpri.ses of this year’s 
club. He meets the ball well.

The Longhorns open their home 
season at 2 p m Saturday, at 
which time they take on the Sny
der Tigers

By DON WEISS
Pr«M  Writer

The Connecticut Yankees are In 
the NCAA basketball tournament 
and, late today the Confederate 
Yankees begin their bid to try to 
join them.

Connecticut nailed 11 s 10th 
straight Yankee Conference title 
and an NCAA berth Wednesday 
night with an 87-63 romp over 
Rhode Island. That put the 
Uconns in a first round triplehead
er at New York's Madison Square 
Garden next Tuesday among a 
sextet Frank McGuire's Northern- 
bred North Carolina Tar Heels 
hope to join by winning the Atlan
tic Coast Conference tournament 
beginning today in Raleigh, N.C.

North Carolina, the NCAA 
champ two years ago with an un
beaten team, tied for the regular 
ACC lead with North Carolina 
State. By the flip of a coin. State 
is top-seeded in the eight-team 
tournament at Raleigh with North 
Carolina No. 2

Should they meet in the finals. 
North Carohna is assured of the 
NCAA nomination since N C. State 
is on probation. But the way the 
ACC functions, no one is ready to 
start counting crowns before they 
are polished.

First round games matched 
Dukf with Wake Forest, North 
Carolina with Clemson, N.C. State 
with South Carolina, and M ary' 
land with Virginia. Saturday night 
at the latest, the ACC will know 
the team that goes against at- 
large nominee Navy in the wind
up of the New York NCAA triple
header.

Connecticut, wilt face an at- 
large team still to be named by 
the Eastern NCAA section com
mittee in the opener of the triple
header.

West Virginia's Southern Con
ference champs will play the Ivy 
League champion in the middle 
game Their foe could have been 
decided Wednesday night but 
wasn't when D a r t m o u t h  and 
Princeton ended their regular sea
sons tied for first place with 13-1 
records.

Dartmouth, a 74-63 winner over 
Brown, will meet Princeton, a 
61-60 winner over Penn, in a 
chips-down plavoff at neutral New 
Haven. Conn Saturday night. The 
co-leaders split their two regular 
sea.son Ivy games — each win
ning at h ^ e .

Tournament teams Marquette. 
St Joseph's (P a ) and Fordham 
added victories in other games on 
a schedule concentrated in the 
east. . M a r q u e t t e ,  an at-large 
choice for the NCAA, made 
it 22-3 with a revenge 82-69 victory 
over DePaul, another NCAA at- 
large choice. In their first meet
ing. . DePauI snapped Marquette's 
IS-game winning streak 

St. Joseph's, winner of the Mid- 
dle-Atlantic conference's NCAA 
berth; rolled to its llth  straight 
for a 21-3 record. 8.S-63 over l.,*- 
high

N 'lT -b ou n d  Fordham (17-6) 
downed Queeas (N Y » 88-71. Syra
cuse—a darkhorse contender for 
the one remaining N’CA.-\ at-large 
nomination—won its sixth straight 
67-65 over Niagara.

Rated In Tourney
of

By ED OVERUOLSER
AUSTIN (AP>—The three-day state schoolboy basketball tournament began today when Midway 

Henrietta clashed with Skidmore-Tynan, a team that has just won its first (Ustrict title.
The Class B game was the first of 24 matches leading to five championships to be decided Saturday. 

Pampa in Class AAAA and Houston Smiley in Class AAA were the only real standouts in the five 
conferences.

Fihaltsts in Class ‘AA  and A will be determined later today along with semi-finalists in the small school 
Class B division which has eight teams competing. <■

Nine all-staters feature the big meet, including Pam pa’s Coyle Winborn who was an all-tournament 
selection last year for the defending champions. Winborn compiled a 17.8 scoring average this year to

■ %  lead the voting iij Class AAAA by

Valdes Kayoed 
In 8tti Round 
By C. Powell

LOOKING 
'EM- OVER

With Tommy Hart

Notes from the State Junior College Basketball Tournanient: 
Watching part of the action when the HCJC Jayhawks played 

were three former members of the team, Jim Knotts, Al Kloven and
Larry Glore. .  ̂ u '

Knotts drove over from Coushetta, La., where he has become an 
outstanding success in his first year as a coach. His team made it to 
the Louisiana Slate Meet. Jim had to leave immediately following the 
HCJC-South Texas game Tuesday afternoon because hiy team was
playing that night. . . .  .

Kloven was on his way back from Commerce, .where he and other 
members of the Howard Payne College cage team had closed out their 
1958-59 season against East Texas. The Yellow Jackets won seven of 
14 conference starts. Kloven tossed in eight poinU in the finale, below 
his average. «

Glore is attending. Texas We,sleyan College., , „  . -
Coach Glenn Whitis routed the HPC club by way of Corsicana to 

see HC's Bob Davis and other junior college standouts. Davis was not 
up to his usual form in the game against South Texas but Whil»» 
would take him Other colleges which sent scouts to watch HC s tall 
boy perform included North 'Texas and East Texas.

Harry Jenkins of Henderson County Junior Collego almost en
rolled at Howard County Junior College after graduating from 
Cayuga High but finally decided on Henderson because it Is nearer 
Us home.

'Jenkins would have been a prize catch.

Harold Davis, the Howard Coilnty mentor, didn't retullv with the 
team. Instead, he took a bus to Austin, where he plans to watch the 
first two (lays of the state high school meet before returning here Sat
urday to resume drills for the Region V tournament at Amarillo.

Hi Walker look charge of the team on its return trip to Big Spring.

The game timer went to sleep and cost HCJC Its game with 
Clarendon Junior College.

He didn’t set the clock in motion for ten seconds following a 
•time out’ late in the game and Gerald Garvin came along in the 
last two seconds and sank a jump »hot that enabled the Bulldogs 
U  win by one point.

Clarendon, iacidentall.v, would have been even stronger this year 
had Dennis U v e . a fine player lor CJC last year, returned to finish 
out his eUgibllity there. He's not playing basketball this season. 
He decided against resuming his studies at Clarendon when Coach 
Buddy Travla told him he probably wouldn't be a regular.

the Texas Sports Writers Assn 
His teammate, Charlie Minor, also 
made the select list.

The lower brackets may furnish 
the tightest gabies of the tourney. 
The four Class AA teams are typi
cal of the even competition. Semi
nole, Buna and Bowie are all for
mer titlists while Devine, com
posed of former little leaguers 
playing together as a team for 
several years in both baseball and 
basketball, is unbeaten in 31 
games. The division also has two 
all-staters in Dan Cobb of Semi
nole and James Thompson of 
Bowie, Thompson, 6-2 senior, has 
averaged 26.6 points and Cobb, 
6-1's senior, hit an amazing 53 
per cent of his field shots.

Three of the five all-staters in 
Class A will be on hand, including 
rebounding wizard Jim Williams,
6 foot 4 senior for Plains. Jimmy 
Cox of White Oak and Wallace 
Stewart of Missouri City helped 
pull their teams into the tourna
ment.

But most of the individual at
tention will focus on Lewis Qualls, 
Houston Smiley center w ho towers
7 feet I t i  inches. Qualls, as a 
somewhat inept sophomore, still 
was good enough to make the all 
tourney team two years ago. The 
other all-stater here for the 39th 
renewal is Mikey Wilson of Class 
B Lipan.

The big .schools won't start com 
peting until tomorrow. Pampa will 
be overwhelming favorite to blast 
lightly-regarded H o u s t o n  Milby 
and go on to meet the winner of 
the Dallas Jeffer.son-Laredo game 
in the televi.sed Class AAAA finals 
Saturday afternoon.

Smiley should not have much 
trouble with South San Antonio 
while interest will focus on the 
Kilgore-Hereford b^tle to deter
mine the other Clefs AAA finahst

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. fA P ) — 
The heavyweight championship 
dreams and claims of Nino Valdea 
and his slightly articulate mana
ger, ^ b b y  Gleason, are in tha 
n i^tm are class today.

The massive Cuban was t l iM »  
oughly beaten and even tua lly  
kqpcked out at the Miami Beadr 
Auditorium Wednesday night by a 
4-1 underdog. Charley Powell of 
San Diego,~'Calif.

Gleason 'had."^'claimed Valdea 
was the real champion. He be
littled Floyd Patterson’s title.

The end of the bloody, bruising, 
mauling affair came at 2:03 of 
the eighth round when referee Cy 
Gottfried stopped the .contest aa 
the exhausted Valdes, seemingly 
flabby at 224 pounds, sat on hia 
haunches. Powell weighed 213‘/».

Valdes had gone down twice be
fore in the round, once followiniz' ia left and a right to the jaw ang

Red Meisenheimer. one of tha officials during the tournament, 
worked an important Big Spring-Odessa high school game here a couple 
of seasons ago.

All of the whistle-blowers who toiled in the tournament were hired 
out of the Dallas chapter of the SBOA

Coaches Leave 
With 15 Boys

a right to the back, and once 
when the ex-pro football player 
draped him over the middle 
strand of the ring ropes. '*■

Gottfried said those were the 
only two knockdowns of the round 
and that Valdes went down the 
third time on a stumble The 
referee ruled he wa.s too exhaust
ed to continue

Valdes made violent protest in 
the ring, and later in his dressing 
room was semi-hysterical, Ha 
thought Gottfried had stopped the 
fight because he was down three 
times. There is no Florida rule 
that says a fight must be stopped 
when a man has been down three 
times.

It was a coQfident Valdes who 
answered the first bell, and he 
went through the first round al
most casually. In the second 
round, however, Powell staggered 
him with a left hook, splitting his 
lip From that point on the 
weighty Cuban was fighting lor 
survival.

He suffered a ga.sh oVer his 
righj eye in the third and there
after presented a gory picture as 
he tried to ward off the aggres
sive Californian, who crow d^ in 
and refused to give his bigger 
opponent room to unlimber his 
heavy guns.

In the seventh one of Powell's 
robu.st left hooks sent Valdes 
tumbling through the ropes

Powell was ahead on the cards 
of all three officials when the end 
came. The nationally televised 
hout drew 2,523 fans who paid 
$6,064.

The tournament experienced only fair support from the towns
people of Corsicana, Ahe host city. The meet should draw much better 
when it is conducted here in I960, if HCJC gets a berth in it. that is.

The Navarro JC Gym. scene of all the action, was built since 
World War II but it has inadequate lighting.

A 15-man squad left here this 
morning to represent Big Spring in 
the gigantic Border Olympics 
track meet in Laredo this week
end.

Andre.ws, Stewart 
In Cage Finals

Charles Eads, who performed for San Antonio in the meet, was 
in Kilgore until midterm.

McDonald Has 
High Series

W YLIE BROWN 
Gaed Grier Gey

lack of agility Imagine, then, the 
surprise of Mildcat cage fans who 
have seen him in recent games 
dribble and drive (or layups or

Neel and Alexander deadlocked. 
2-2, and Anthony and BSTT tied 
2 2. to highlight action this week 
in the Ladies Classic bowling 
league

In runaways were Cosden. 4-0

Jim Williams 
On All-State

•  f  T1l«

7 PLAYERS CHOSEN

Two Buffs Named 
To All-District

over Carlos, and Pinkies. 4-0 over I team

Thri'e of the slate tournament 
teams—Plain.s, White Oak and 
Missouri City—landed players on 
the ria.s8 A all-state schoolboy 
basketball team.

Jim Williams, the great scorer 
and rehounder of Plains, got the 
most support from the Texas 
.Sports Writers Assn in selecting

shots from behind one of Coach' 7-Up
Nutt s special screens 

Wiley came to Abilene Chru-tian
W1 ey .  best scoring performance ^ bounty Jun-

fr^ the year was against T e x w , ^

u\, ‘h* Region V AU-
meshed 18 pointa His best re- s,ar team as a freshman and the 
bound performances were against 
Eastern New Mexico. F'eb 16, 
and against Midwestern. Feb 10 
He got 14 rebounds in each of i Before college Wiley earned two 
those games \ basketball letters at Big Spring

The big man's looping hook shot. R'K*’ School, and he was named

All-Conference team as a sopho
more

which seems to come oh-so-slowly 
for way out in deep right field, 
is a real crowd pleaser which sel
dom touches the rim when he 
hits with it. Wiley aims this shot 
by looking at particular spots on 
the floor.

Like a lot of big men Wiley 
often has seemed hampered by

to t.he All-District team his .senior 
year

Wiley is tho son of Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Brown of Big Spring. 
He is married and is an account
ing major at ACC. He hopes to 
become a coach, but also wants 
to try professional basketball after 
graduation from ACC.

Don Newcombe Had Misery 
In Bock, Trainer Soys

Cosden picked up high team 
game. 787, and next-best series, 
497 BSTT had a 760. as did Pink
ies. (or the second spot Pinkies 
collected a 2244 high series mark 

Marie McDonald. Pinkies, got the 
high game. 196. with second high 
series. 497. Sugar Brown. Schafer, 
had a 194. and Dot Hood of Knoop 
and Shirley Starnes of Pinkies tied 
for high series, 511 each 

Splits were converted by Dot 
Hood, 3-10. Lue Best. 610-7; Gwen 
Faulkner 5-7-9; Vivian McIntosh. 
2-7 and 3-10; Mary Ann Taylor, 
4-5-7; Moe Cauble 5-6-10, and Eve
lyn Best 4-5-7.
FiindlntB:
Tramrinklrt 
Co«d«i 
BRTT 
7 Up
Alrxandrr
CarkMi
Anthony

21>« 74*b

TAM PA. Fla fA P ) — Memo to 
Buzzie Bavasi. general manager 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers:

Don Newcombe had a winless 
record with the Dodgers last year 
not becau.se he was lazy and 
wasn't trying. He actually suf
fered from 'a  pulled back muscle, 
just as he clam ed.

Wayne Anderson, trainer of the 
Cincinnati Reds, the club to which 
the big pitcher was traded, at
tests, to that..

"There's no question about it," 
Anderson vouched. "The longitu

totook Newcombe a long time 
get over the shock 

" I  told them I had a torn mus
cle.”  said big Newk, "but I don't 
think they believed me They 
thought I wasn't trying but the 
shoulder hurt like the devil The 
doctors put needles into it to 
deaden the pain. But they did 
nothing to heal it. I'd be all right 
for four-five innings then the 
arm would go d ead "

The shoulder was still sore when 
/bon reported to Cincinnati. Three

Garden City Meet 
Resumes Tonight

AiKJvrvun vu u viieu . in c  ivii^uu-y . , v  . 1. • * * j  .
denal c h o r d  which e x j i ^  Andersens
acroes the shoulders, was affect 
ed. I recognized the symptoms the 
first time rexam ined him. I just 
busted it down with therapy and 
massages and heat treatments did 
the rest.”  ,

Newcombe. baseball's outstand
ing pitcher only three years ago. 
was only a shadow of his former 
self in 1H6. After losing all seven 
dsdsions. he was traded by the 
Dodgers to the Reds 45 minutes 
bafora the June It deadline. It

all the pain had dis- 
aecording to New-

treatment 
appeared 
combe.

Newcombe won his first start 
for the Reds, 61 against St. Ixxiis. 
He finished with a 7-6 Cincinnati 
record. ‘

" I  enjoyed>< pitching for the 
Reds," he said “ M'y arm is fine 
now and I expect to have a big 
year under Mayo Smith, T;h€y tell 
me he's a fine fellow and a .godd 
manager."

GARDEN C ITY  (SC -T h e  Gar
den City Independent Ba.skcthall 
Tournament will be resumed this 
evening, with four games on tap.

In championship round play. 
Sterling City tries Kings of 0<ies.sa 
at 8 30 p m while A 4 J Electric 
Company of Midland challenges 
E. C. Smith Construction Compa
ny of Big Spring at 9:45 p.m.

In consolation games. Fnrsan 
collides with Nabors Paint Store 
of Big Spring at 6 p.m. while 
Greenwood ehallenges Garden City 
at 7:15 p.m.

Tournament finatvare scheduled 
for 9 p m. Saturday.

+

Ryan Is Promote l̂
GAINESVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 

James Ryan yesterday was pro
moted from line coach to head 
coach and athletic director of 
Gainesville High School. Ryan sue 
ceeds W, C Woolen, who resigned 
to become head football coach at 
Marshall High SchooL

With Williams on the all-star ag
gregation are Jimmy Cox of White 
Oak, Wallace Stewart of Missouri 
City and Herbie Barrett of Keller.

Tiie team averages 6 feet 3 
inches in height and is an all- 
senior outfit except for Barrett, 
the 6foot-7 all-around star, who 
is a junior.

Barrett had the best scoring av
erage, showing 20 points per con
test and piling in 32 points for a 
single game high. Williams, how
ever. not only averaged 19 2 points 
per game on offense but he was an 
adept rebounder. This 64 star 
grabbed 218 defense rebounds and 
126 offensive rebounds

Cox and Chaffey al.so were ace 
rebounders, the former averaging 
15 per game and Chaffey 20. Chaf
fey got 36 in a single game.

Stewart was noted mostly for a 
terrific offensive job.

The District 6 A  all-star basket
ball team this year consi.sts of sev
en players, rather than the usual 
five.

Four boss—LeRoy Hill, Rotan; 
Jerry Burk, Roby. Richard Ellis, 
Stanton; and Joe Duncan. Roscoe 
—tied for the fourth and fifth po
sitions on the squad

Clear-cut choices included Jay 
p;theridge and Hillman Kirby, both 
of the championship Roscoe team; 
and Norman Donelson, Stanton

Four Stanton players were chos
en on the girls' all-tournament 
team, along with two from Coa
homa. two from Rotan and one. 
from Roby

The teams were selected by 
coaches within the district.

Boys’ team:
Jay Etheridge. Roscoe; Hillman 

Kirby, Roscoe; .Norman Donelson, 
Stanton; Joe Duncan. Roscoe; L«- 
Roby; and Richard Ellis, Stanton

Honorable mention-
Paul Christian. Rotan; Todd 

Baugh, Rotan; Billy Simmons, 
Roby; Jerry Upshaw, Roby; Ed
ward Reeves, Coahoma; Jim Bour- 
land, Roscoe; Herbert Young. 
Roby; Don Cunningham. Coa
homa; Ellis Smith. Coahoma; Paul 
Petree. Stanton; DeWayne Rich
ters. Coahoma; Hubert Gib.son, 
Roby; and Don Pollock, Stanton.

Girls’ team:
Forwards—Linda Glaze, Stanton;

Two Local Teams Entered 
In Track Meet At Laredo

LAREDO (SC )—Big Spring High 
School and Howard County Jun
ior College are among the 19 West 
Texas team entries to the 27th an
nual Border Olympics track and 
field m«et.

Other West Texas entries include 
the defending champions in both 
the high school and junior college 
divisions. Abilene and CLsco Junior 
College are the 1958 titU.sts.

A total of 86 schools, to be rep
resented by 1,072 athletes, will vie 
for four divisional champion.ships 
in the two-day affair, America’s 
first major outdoor track and field 
carnival.

Texas Tech and Abilene Chris
tian will be the West Texas repre
sentatives in the university class 
while Hardin-Simmons and McMur- 
ry, both of Abilene, and Howard 
Payne College will enter the col
lege division. .

San Angelo College will join 
Cisco and Howard County in the 

I junior college battling.

Joining Abilene and Big Spring 
in the high school division will be 
San Angelo, Fort Stockton. .Snyder, 
Midland, Del Rio, Bangs, Ballin
ger, Levelland and Odessa

Joan Da\is. Coahoma; Joyce 
Murff, Robt; and Mary Ashton. 
Rotan (The latter two tied for 
third place in the balloting*.

Guards — Dons Tankersly. Ro
tan. Gracie Welch, Stanton; Fran
ces Graves, Stanton: Janice Glaze, 
Stanton: and Frances Earnest 
Coahoma. *The latter three tied for 
third place in the balloting*.

Honorable mention:
'^l.eta Warren, Roby: Judy Murff, 

Roby; Frances Gib.son. Roby; Vir
ginia Martin. Roby, La Vern .Mor
ris. Stanton; Judy Long. Roby; 
Sa^e -Nixson. Coahoma; Jan Da- 

Rotan, Bobbie Posey, Rotan;

The meet opens with high school 
preliminanet Friday morning 
Semifinals are then held Saturday 
morning and the final Saturday aft
ernoon The Big Spring aquad then 
plana to start home after the high 
school finals.

.Making the trip are Joe, McWil
liams. Roy Burklow. Davicl Abreo 
Freddy Brown, R L [.asaler. Rili 
French. Benny Edwards, Gordon 
Dickinson. Bill Engle. Charles 
Smith. Mackie Alexander, Gary 
Walker. Robert Phelan. Carey 
King and Mike Zubiate Track 
coaches Harold Bentley and Curtis 
Kelly, and Athletic Director Al 
Milch accompanied the squad to 
Laredo

It will be the third competition 
for the Steers, having run last 
week at (he Comanche Relays in 
Fort Stockton Prior to that, they 
lost a dual meet to Midland

SAN ANTONIO (A P I -  Teams 
representing, the Andrews Air 
Force Base, Md , and Stewart 
AFT. N.Y., were to cla.sh today 
for the championship of the World 

"Wide Air Force Basketball Tour
nament. ______

Andrews ^ 8 H | d  Johnson AFR,' 
Japan, in a dcci4^^^(i3-85 lilt yes
terday but Stewa^fti.Kl a tougli 
tussle in edging LuI K a f R. Aru., 
83-82

— STAMPS — STAMPS — 
NOW OPEN

Bell's .Stamp li Supply C«.in _  . .  .  V  W.

JC Kltno* l»  •■■■I*. •ktrU. a ^
4 ; Hlk* llrtlKiirr't tn4 K4tmnrt Al ^  
^  kawa. raU laiara inA larolira Tala 5  
in ralalacart lllat. RrS k Faralia ^

1I*E . Klh AM 4 2604
— STAMPS — STAMPS —

KBST Will Handle 
Tournament 'Cast'

'IS .
Paubne Graves. Coahoma: Nila 
Warren. Roby. Glenda Haney, 
Coahoma; and Annette Porter, 
Coahoma.

Saxton Arrested 
On Theft Charge

NEW YORK (AP»-Johnny Sax
ton. who earned a quarter of a 
million dollars as world's welter
weight champion, has been ar
rested in a burglary which netted 
$5 20 in cash.

Spotted Wednesday night on a 
fire escape of a Jamaica. Queens, 
apartment house, the onetime Ne
gro ring ace was captured by po
lice. but not before he put up a 
battle.

He was charged with burglary 
and held for a hearing.

Saxton, 28. lost his title in 1956. 
He told police all the money he 
made in his 16year professional 
career was gone, and that he 
owes $16,000 in back taxes.

" I ’m not working. I needed 
money. I ’m spending most of my 
time up in Harlem training young 
fighters.’ ’ he said.

WHITE AUTOCAR
' Us«d Trucks

1951 CHEVROLET, Good tondition, 14-H. Groin Bod 
1955 IHC PiCK-UF, MECHANICALLY GOOD 

1955 WC 24 WHITE, New Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stati AM 4-6389Big Spring

CUMMINS SALES Â D SERVICE

The Champioaship High .School 
Basketball Games to be played 
Saturday. March 7th, at Gregory 
Gymnasium in Austin, will he 
broadcast o\er a state wide radio 
network for the 18th vear by the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company 

The crew of five announcers who 
will narrate the broadcasts will 
include George Mooney, Jimmy 
Goodman, Eddie Hill. Dave Smith 
and Frank Glieber.

The afternoon broadcast begins 
at I p m with the Conference B 
game at 1:05 p.m., the Conference 
A game at 2:25 pm ., and the 
Conference AAAA game at 3 45 
p m and will be heard on: KBST. 
Big Spring-1490 k.c 

The night broadcast begins at 
7:30 p.m. with the Conference AA 
Champion.ship game at 7:35 p.m. 
and the Conference AA game at 
8:55 p.m. and will be heard over: 
KBST, Big Spring-1490 k c.; 
KCRS, Midland-550 k. c

and

BAR-B-QUE
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To Tak# Out

*1 .0 0
Sorvod With Potato 

Salad, Baani, Rolls And 
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$1.25

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 Gragg Dial AM 4-9302
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Hope To Leave 
For West Coast

NEW YORK tAP — Comedian 
Boh Hope, told his eye trouble 
would clear up without stirgery, 
was expected to leave for the 
West Coast today td prepare for 
a Sunday television show.

In a bulletin Wednesday night 
from Colurnbia-Presbyterian Med
ical Center Dr. Algernon B. Reese 
said: "There is no indication 
whatever that an operation will 
be required. Further diagnostic 
studies are being made in an ef
fort to determine the exact 
cau.se."

'  The bulletin added: - He may 
return here next week if further 
examinations seem advisable."

The hospital said five fans—not 
identified—have offered to donate 
an eye to Hope. A hospital spokes
man said. "Such a contingency is 
not being con.sidered”

Hope has a blood clot in a vein 
behind his left eye which has af
fected his sight and stability. He 

.suffered an eye hemorrhage soon 
after returning from a Christmas 
tour of overseas military bases.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., .Marcn 6, 1959 9-A

VA Policies On 
Lending Explained

Twenty-three valuation agents 
from eight West Texas cities were 
briefed here Tuesday evening on 
lending policies under the Veteran 
Administration loan guarantee pro
gram

H W Percival. together with 
r  II. Clark, Lynn Jones and Bud 
Miller of the Lubbock office of the 
VA's loan guarantee department, 
explained new procedures and 
methods.

The explanations had to do main
ly with the so-called C l loans

Participating in the *neeting 
room of the Security Slate Bank 
were representatives from Lub- 
biK'k. Abilene. Colorado City, La- 
mesa, San .Angelo, Midland, Odes
sa and Big Spring All of them 
have been engaged in appraisal 
work.

Forsan High Play 
Earns Club $42

FO R S .A .V — T h esp ia n  C lu b  o f  F o r 
san  H igh  S ch oo l e a rn e d  $42 w ith  
its  on e -ac t c o m e d y , " R u f f l e s  and 
R o l le r  S k a te s ,"  p re s e n te d  T u e s d a y  
e\ cn in g

Cast for the production included 
Stanley Willis as Baxter. Ginny 
Dee Scudday as .Mrs. Baxter, Sher
rie Fletcher as Sue Baxter, .Milton 
Bardwell a.s John Baxter, Gaye 
Huestis as Frances. Judy Shoults 
as Judy Brink, and Kenneth Duffer 
a.s FresWie. '

S tage. managers were Betty 
Clanton. Johnny Kennemur and 
Tommy Willis. Mrs. Fdna McGee, 
speech teacher, entertained the 
cast at her home following the 
play.

2 AND 3 BEDROOM
HOMES FOR SA IE

> -

Good Buys Loft In Tho

MONTICELLO ADDITION 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

ONLY
$250, Closing Cost

MONTHLY PAYMENTS YOU CAN AFFORD

FOR INFORMATION 
CONTACT

Mutual Construction Corp.
t

Corner Barnts Avo. And Elovonth Place

PHONE AM 4-2594

X  EX P ER T

ADD NEW' 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let ui modernize year bath
room with beautiful efficient 
new fixtures. The whole family 
will appreriaie tho difference!

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scurry AM 4-2811

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
30-Gal.. lO-Yr. Guarantee. Wa
ter Heater $62.50
Lavatory — Less trim . $10.95 
Closet — Less seat $22.95 
‘4-ln. Iroasburg Sewer 
Pipe . 37!i<
20-Gal. Water Heater $44.95 
Inlaid Linoleum Sq. Yd. $1.65 
Inlaid 9” x9”  Tile 10<
Waterproof Paste Gal. $2.95 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4.95
I.jiwnmowrrs — 4-cycle,
2-H.P., 18" Briggs k
Stratton $49.95

Tarpaulin — 6x8 To 12x24 
Window Glass. 24x24 $1.35
2-6x6-8 Screen Doors $6.95 

Evaporallre Cooler 
Repairs. Parts 

Cut And Thread Pipe From 
H-In. Through 2-In.

Loans Made On 
Shotguns — Deer R ifici 

And Revolvers

P. Y. TATE
Pawn .Shop 1000 West 3rd

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

So*

JACK SHAFFER
Fiold Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays' — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

A I
A*

LOW CW UllV  in 3 bfdrtioni houA« Tvle 
Munu cVilsr- IjOC Enst 5th. AM

SLAUGHTER
A.M 4 2662 1305 Gregg
HOLIDAY > I()N K  -3 bPf1r4K)nt. fiPctnc 
kilrhrn hraf. air t nnilitioned. - service 

I room, Raragp A beauty 
1 A I IR A O IM :  BRU K 3  bedroom. Uui of 

(\lra8. reasonable equity Halaiire S77 
j month

PA RK H IM . especially pretty brick. 3 
bedroom and dea. 2 baths, electric kilchea.'

MARIE ROWLAND
■\M 3-;072 -

W E  H A V E  
OUR SHOP OPEN NOW

JIM DOE-Mechanic ~
ALL WORK APPRECIATED 

COME TO SEE US
JIM'S MARINE SUPPLY

1805 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

AM 3-2591
REAL ESTATE A I ANNOUNCEMENTS

— ' l o j h ; k s  ^

NLAR COU.KGK 3 beilro4Nii. 1 ', balbs 
carpeted double g.iiage smkd cottaKt 
compleirly furninhevl AU this for onlv

NLW [.AROL ? brdi4K)in cet'j-Hl heial. 
tnict. 22 to4»i kitchen-den tombmalion cf. 
lainic baih-ilies.MiiK table ro;.ii i>i ice 

di. has l»i<4’ loan
NFW 2 HEDHOOM real i.ue uue WiUh- 
en Total >«7jb. will take trade
Lo v e l y  •> r o o m  .^muo lauc .omic
ro4>m, carpeted. 10x14 iitlUtv uruh. i{a 
ru*.e. sionn hou.se >ll)-7lkV 
BRICK 3 BrDRlK>M. 2 bMhs. separate 
dimtig area caryieied. caoKjrt. nue \ard 
with tile fence $14. *00
WESTERN HIl l.s lar$te 3 hedrtHim 2 
balhA. all elpvtrlc kilcheu. deii with l..e 
place, carpel draper __________ _

TO f'STArCUP
I0« -W I«i.h

KKAl. KSTATK V.ANTKD \7

PAGE or BARNES
N e x t  T o  S r o i ir it y  St.ntc Rank

1-107 (1 vLg

HKt SPRING Lodite No 1340 
A P and A M . Stated Meet* 
m f tel and' 3rd Thursday* 
 ̂30
J C DniurUht. Jr W.M. 
O O Hugbet. Sac

OFI-'lfK  
A M b e rs t  

4 6.5!l8

MGHIS 
A M  :t-2.‘.6.'i 
.AM 3 2t.J(>

" K O l t  W A N T  O F  A  \ .\ I1 . 
T H K  S H O K  W AS I .O S l

T h is  u i l ju v  vou lil r e a d -—

KNIflH TS n r  PYTHIAS, 
rrontier Lodge No 43. 
Meeiiinf every Tuevlajf 7 id 
p m Meeting at Amerlcaa
Lecivin Hail 

Jame« Vine*
Ci.ancallor Commander

I

AM 4 ?T44 ♦

College' Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

HOO Lanrasirr AM 3-24.50
FIELD SALES OFFICE 

DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871
Dirk Collirr. Builder

AM 4 7!)V«>
S L^ l'R R A N  Big 2 bodcoum. sriiar.iie dm 
mg rooiiu 2 acres of land. 2 wells Onls

NKW srHVHBAN 1 bedriHibi brick, rar 
peled. Hurt air cential' he.it. ti>  baih 
with drt“ 'sing uble big kuchru. low 
4‘qiiitv $l4 50i>
N tA H  C O L lttik ; -SpacuHia 1 brdrvKun. 
deti 2 baths, duct air. hardwooil floori. 
iionble garage, nice fruit tree* ami lkĥ .lb̂
$1.5 am
Nk ASHINOTON PI ACF Ixiselv 3 bej 
mom. 2 baths, cential heat, duct air big 
kitchen Take nice 2 bi'vlnvm iravjy
HF'At’T lK l-L  4 Bedrcumi dm 3 '»  haihs.
Iiillv caM»eled dia|»ed. comer (ire|*lare | p r i u X A | C
eleitnc ki'ihen. '-car gaiave coveted ' fA v lw  I PAU J 
I'alio Itle-feiurd HeMricted n.i e »
BRICK HOMm to lU iaai

WF N K tD  MORK IlS llN O S

KOU W.WT OF X IU:.\LTOi:.
\ o v n  PHolM;uT^

; k i :m \i \ s i n s o l d  *

CM I KG MFJKHNO Staked 
IMair.s laxlke N . m  \ F. 
and A M Mondav March I. 
7 w> pn *Aork in KC  Da- 
grey

J D Thnrfipsnn, W 
Krvin Daniel Ser

SI»K(TAI, .\OTI< KS i t
I \f»ii4 y

■ S. ...ed pr«»t»o-a.' (*»r ron 'trutiun n|
and -idewalkv arOimd the east 

aid A fst Uie .Slurtml U{U >n
H ur.g al H. watd Couniv Junior Col- 

a ill be reie|\e,1 tiruil 5 pm  ifl 
apable HihrMiMfK I V1. . ; mU\ Mar. h 12. l1̂ 9̂ al the . ffica 
If sou have pruti* \ the collet^ p-evident' IMans and 't>ekl.

SAD INDF F'I) the propeilv . wher who 
K lislug to êM hiA properts hiir.'f.t 
[alls be. au«e »1 a Inr-k ol know.edhir i;i 
jeal f- la le  'r iling
and In clbFtng sales .. —  ....... ,.....  . . , . . . .
rrlv "  Nell pul the ‘ot« In IhAtiF » ly j • i* •*!'Ons mas be had from I 'i .  keti m 
MMtNK.S HANDS '.’ .eir eaperiPiue iK r * . .  . aft hitr i er.K inrrr in the per- 

adserusiiig pr>pra n , iT̂ iab Building Big Sp mg Trxa*their raleiistv e
i CDvUs sou ns iiioie If it > $|s Vviu wair 
j for \uur ,priq>«*rls Ph-'ise AM 4 »».>yK 

OH BAHNI H N<»\V ’

Sitned
Mot a. r tlat re't Pret. 
Board of Trustees

BF.UKOOMS

.S.M.K O r T R A D K  
i;.\TK\ M C K -8  Boom ntipldx 

1510 Sfurry Will Trail.' 
for 2 lifdroom Iu m im '. Must In* good 
locationA. M, SULLIVAN
Off. AM 4 8.V12 It. '  AM 4 2175 « «  o«iu.t 

1010 Gregg

BKDRtfGM Ol'TSlDF; edranee. a fur- 
lushf.l uljaceiil to b itn 1̂ .̂* Jobiison.
AM 4 2*5a ____________________

unsataM l'K l.Y  I I'HNUSHKD be irvauii. 
oulAUie eniraiiie laid l.inCa.MW

NICK, 0 >MFH)HrA^l H bedrooms In pri 
salt hoiiie Mrs Shelbv Hall UKH Hcuriv.
AM 4 ♦ai. >________________________________

i«enllemaii ureferred Apulf

4 n  F’ii T 
K H M Gibbon 
. . I el ar\»*

M41KMNI1Y .HOMK lor unforMinat# 
aiila. itMi.p.ete i oi ticietdia. rare hcena- 
ed adnpdm. \crvue ’ ra;.ed i>er'Oim#U 
( all JK h 2Ra» or wr.^r .•"lu Aset.ue J* 
Ki*H $korth 5. rpiaa V .̂ut. eeia of Amer
ica

Cl FAN. NEAT ro»»ms. reas<M,able rales 
bv week or month Men only B’ aie Koiel. 
.hN (tregg. call AM 4 **141 ______

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY’

Disgruntled Heir 
Damages Houses

MONTGOMERY, Ala fA P > -A  
dingruntl^ heir cooled off in ja i l  
today «mM- damaging t h r e e  
houses which hi.s grandmother 
willed to other members of the 
family.

Police Capt Lewis Miller said 
Nayef Kasen of .Montgomery was 
t>eing held for a -he.sring in City 
Court Friday on charges of dis
orderly conduct and destruction 
of property
..About .50 smashed windows, 

kicked-out scrc|jM ^two broken 
bed.s and shreddyl^curtains lay 
in tho wake of the rampage 
Wednesday after Ka.sen learnt^ 
he had inherited only $.500. Miller 
said.

LAKE WHITNEY 
CAMP AND CAFE

On H i» I > » ,t  M  tpprM rh in i Whivnty 
D ,m  ind Lak, S *«,n  unlU. « ,U  rquip- I 
pad ca f, „ a . i  60 Modrm cooct, . ,  i l l ,  1 
roni.rurllon I.a rg, loi with oak ir ,# . 
For Bale by Owa,r at B tr it ln

C. G. MURRAY
Phone 2592 Box 218

Whitney. Texas__________
ii>46 MKTAI. STXFL building »IU> n iflal j 
m»ulal,d roof, to b, nwytd 12230 AM | 
4 2*41 locatKl Ut a tm . D ,it to Standard 
OU Co ________ ____________________

HcTi  SES FOR SALE A l

— NUTONE HOODS—  
—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free Ettimofei

T A I J . Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. 2nd A.M 4-5122

SLAUGHTER ^
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

FOR ^ BIO F / M IL T —6 Badroom and 
.OU ol aa'.rat Oood l«< Rtaaoaibla 
HKKTrV i oadrootn ijburban Nie, nu»
«t/vaHIROTON PUAC*. 1 bwdroom. IkMo , 
ACRCAGK- Wllb twaaonihl, lenn i 
H A V E -2  BEDRCX)M-2 BED RO O M -ALL 
Suaa- til Type,
1.1,1 with i:« If You Wan. To Sail.

KENNEY S PAWN SHOP 
Tape Recorder—$189.95 Value. 
SPECIAL $*9-9.5

45 Aulomatir Pistol. $60,00 
Value. SPE( lAL  $39.95

Hunting Knivei 
.SPECIAI.

Prisoner Had 
A Useful Talent

J.ACKSONVILLE, Fla 'A P » -  
Police found out that one of 10' 
prisoners being taken to the city 1 
prison farm had a hidden talent ;

Me picked the lock on the paddy  ̂
wagon Wednesday and 10 prison-1 
ers hopped out before guards : 
corrected the situation. Three 
were recaptured.

l e g a iT v o t ic e

M.yrblc 
Values.

l.adies* 24-Dlaniond While Gold 
Bridal .Set $4.’A» « «  Value. 
SPECIAL 9125 00

Loans on Anything ol \aln« 
Gunn—C'ameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

FOR CONVENTIONAL
YOUR T T ] HOME LOANS
HOME 15 To 20 A rart

Have Tau Slwwya 
Wanted A . . . .

5 ', -  S\ -  6T.

•  Tile Frnee F.H.A. LOANS 5 '4%
•  I'utlo
•  Concrete Driveway

20 tn .30 5'rarf

•  Fireplace
•  .SHimniing Pont

Builders Invited
•  Brirk Veneer Home
#  Storm Cellar JERRY MANCILL

Inttall It With 
100% Financing 107 E 2nd AM 1-2061

WORTHY REAL e s t a t e '  G kCONSTR. CO. 4

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg i HOI SEN lO R  S AI.E A*

COOK vl: TALBOr
BpbI K «u u —on  Prop^rtlfi ApnrR!*m«
.AM 4 >421 I0.» Ponniaii Uldi;
NKt:t) HiMiM' VNf hevr a Ur/e 4 hfri 
UKun t>! 'K honif i»u Vk a hingtiMi Hli-l 
Ibis bi* » r he pmulr 9ltii»i;*‘ "P'lcr l.u 
ghv fAiiuix ThPM* • tola! t'f 4 room* 
fthd 3^>4*lhA ituludii.g e'lHihr.l 
qimrt^^ bpaclmiA l<>t 120 ft on \ka9hing 
Ion Hlxd hpiinklri -vvipm. 
bit k yerd* AM.44i>r<1 doub.p ggiarr 
d<‘Urhrd ib|p garage fat eturagi*
PARKHll.T Heailifri' tA fly  A -f t Ic *n i h o V̂ ARD MOlKI, 1A« »rv-
Miimr 4>n I7:h CharnUng in pvrrv ri^: foo«ii* available NkrekW rai# |h* al

V44»ll bull. an<1 well malhlainril I'ri^atehalh  m ak1»eM l( e ’ Brlter IMa< • 
3 Bedroom-, dm- kilciien. tllnlng i<Him | to l u t  AM 4 '»33l 
ullllO room and 2 bath9 la rge  dmuiir 
garage, with alniavp -pair
COLI.KGK »*AHK F > IA T r il on Yale Jiiet _____________

...................... ROOM A HOARD B!

d I
I

CRAWFOKD HOTEL

WceWlyMonthly Hales 
$10 .50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid .Service 

One Day Uaiindry Service

I/)C.\rtD DOWNTOWN

w sT K iN s  I 'R o m rcT if »t iflOl South 
(■regg Free dehvrrx AM 4 tbg3

O K iK pcII . Gllltam apIU Waljuas Pmd- 
m ta t rea dauktrv IU14 Ramie.s dial 
AM 4 4iai3

ird al Kutmela.

'l•^^ lA U  V k fkK IY  ratpe i>»i»nl4»wn Mo- 
(r) on ■: S  brink tuirih of Mightaav Bi*

a illlle over a \rar 4ild 1 l,ar$-p bp I 
rnotiiv 3 bath- kitrhrr. lipn, hru k wuh 

' beautiful and privatp bat k vatd Make 
.I'jMuntmeiil la ee luiw 
Bi ll niNO I.OTH in <’ollee^ Park r  alre 

' We have leveral large romer k>i«. ava I 
I ah e now

BrSTAI rW O rrU lY  for »a>  ? Houtet
wolih ihe nxHiey

! 4 RO<')M frainp on •ladium. all large 
rnomt. good co«i<1t|»on

ALL NLW ail ot^r agtUi (*he\roiet s dura 
U again Al L NKVA tar for tht second 
'iraifhl year Ymi ll ni»i# f̂ e«h new dla* 
tinruan in Altmlii.e lV>ign A f'.aaurg <it« 
kind of MiM)oti»i:P'»9 Iroirt (Tievrolet a air- 
l»ermr rule Ht <»ur gueef for a P'.eaadr# 
Teit' Drive a CHKVHOLKT tndaf.
lldwril Chr'rotet \Sn\ K**l 4»h AM 4 74JL

rKHNONAI.
i ’ . HsoNAl I liAN'- f.m vef.e* ’ lerm*. 
Workmf girls, bouaewivei call Mias Tala. 
AM 4A*>4k

BUSINESS OP. D
H»:^r K H A IK D  d m r m i afp in Odea- 
xg (*brap Ke|$attn for ae’ lmg had hea.tfe. 
rrvra l 7%IH* _________

BUSIhiES$ H r VICES E
itAKNVAHu yrHiiiir.FR » ' . »  nek un
... Var.l '«u iv  Ca:I AM 3 1422

Rnhert J 
J a c k ) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

MY HOME on WaaMngWm Bmdaeard (or 
wai# ('all AM 4 latt aPer 3 1$ pm
7 HKDROOM Mm'.<sr 1 nvmitht old 4 
nillfa m. Old Gail Road ('artvrte.1 g4Wid 
water 2 at rea AM 4 4d*$ after A $d

ppear
Plaln-

S.4l<1 PlaiTlMff 
a a ^  conn, on (he 

1959. In thia 
the docket of 

Pieona Byf6rd PI

THE STAtF o r  TKXA5 
To WAYNE BYFORD Defendant fsL 

OreoUng
You are hereby commanded to ai 

by filing a written anvaer to the 
tiff (Si Petilinn at or before ten o'clocli 
AM  of the first Mondav after the ex- 
piralton o( fnrtT-twn davs from the date 
of the ishiianre of tht< ettatton. aame 
heir\f Mondav the 13Ui dar of April 19M 
at or before ten o'clock A M before the 
Honorable Dlatrlrt Court of Howard 
CounG. Tegik. at the Court House of 
said Count? In Bic Spring, Texaa 

s.4i<l PlaiTiMff «A» Petttkm was filed tn 
the fth dav of Pebruary 

thta cause numbered II 7(M 
aald court, and styled- 

*/eona Byf6rd Plaintiff (s». vs Wayne 
By ford Defendant fa)

A brief Ktatement of tht nature of ihia 
amt it as follows, to-wit: *

Plaintiff allegea legal marriage Real- 
denre m Howard County more than at* 
moniha In Texas more than 11 month* 
Grmmda Cruel treatment No profverty. 
no children Prays for dirorre as is more 
fully shown bv Plaintiff (si Peiition on 
file In this sill* g

If this citation is not srrved within 
ninety days after the date of its Issuance, 
it 'h e i be returned unaerved 

The officer executing thia process
shall promptly execute the same accord
ing to law and make (^e  return aa the 
law directs

Issimd and mv hand and
the Heal of offue in Big
Hprlng. Texas. ^WTthe 23rd day of Feb 
ruarv A'D 1959 

Attest
WADE CHOAT*. Oerk.
District Cotiii, Hoyrgrd County. Texas 
By Jo Ann Watktha, Deputy 

nieal)

RET1REME.NT PL.ACE
About 2 acres on Highway in Sand ,
Springs Good .3 bedroom home | 
also goo<l 2 room house City 
water and well with pressure:
pump $12,500—owe $.5600 I’ a y - j ------------------  —
ment.s $60 month Would trade REAL ESTATE 
equity for clear Big Spring pro- K )i~ S ,^ l.r

J. B. PICKLE ;
Home; Office;
A.M 4-8526 _

“b a r g a in  .SPECIAL'
GOLIAD HI—3 Bedroom, fully 
carpeted, panel heat, redwood, i« m in u t e s  m n.r oiiit- couid «•>, 
fence, detached garage $1750 I
Down • IH) you LIKE A Prfttv \kr(l knri ,
W A iJ H IV n T n N  P I  A C F    ? R ed - ! .-•rden’  II 4o. Irl ui -.how you " 3WA>m.'NGlU.> PLALC, Z neu hk. kfKKl Wkirr
room, rlen, brick Separate dm- w,n. „m ii i „ s i  . , « aoo;i -  bui Hurr\.

ing r^ m . ca ro led  living room ! »  ',2? m . i
and hall, double garage, with | ,;„n nous, $:
rental $32.50 Full Equity i handy to ha.se 2 n , w j h«ir-om

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

409 Main Off AM 3 2.504
Res AM 3-3616

P H I L C O
BVNTAM 

Refrigerated Air 
C nndllionrrs

Full 1-Ton Unit 
7 'a .Amp. nr 12 Amp.

^ r e .  $!29 95

• $148.88

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

SLAUGHTER

ROOM AND bs'ar.l Mm # clvan rmima 
Ml Hut I 4- AM 4 4;av_______________

F fllM M lU D  APTS. BJ
» MO»»M M  KNl>M) I) wvir n rn- bil.s 
I'el • Am*'' I'**** M 'trrv AM I -.•»»»

IHhFI I AHOr. (an i*h».t e|i*rt
it yr .(*> kla.n

2 H(K»M ) l  UMAHKO »Da'tii>vn ■ ■ *
l> ni* i»riA b'l * |»*i.l. b iS lina ta*!.'

Johl OT.

1>S\ A 1‘ LMIM N*' e r 'ic r  pt»6Yii.
riHi. tank* area-r "n j*' 4l»*nart Raa- 
.ineMr 3>i0 W f t IIMh AM 4

K > A I‘P  .sMOk. 
hBn' Bcwutr"' * 
i f  6« 4M I '

4 • :-.vr'.nr
iia !)• .6

8 w wmd* 
B < Aprin#*

flint, b l̂ apaitmri.ie
Am*-T I  ni ( iMir'.s 173a

1305 Gregg
Washutgtf'n PUi#

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

J BEDROOM BRICK. 2 h«lh,. Ckni, 
fA* rr(i bin'; in rarer ami .i\rv ran l r 
rrl nsiurd f'>r />« r juin .’ 163 M<>rriMUi 
l)> \r AM J
SM.L "=AN A Iff.* rquiiv '. ? br<ir.MH . 
l.ir ’̂c 4irn. 4t>fiMi«ra AdtiiMo’ or » i  I 
ridr i.r Big sprmc I 'u 'ir tA  Write 

i .J Brvan ('ahcii I'r.Ar Dslla*
4 Trsaa

L.iiue noildiiig On Wi'vl Highway 
HO Suitable for most anv biivi- 
lU'.s.s I.iving quarters vonnSi led

.\ K HILL, Realtor
\rniw Motel—East Third St 

Off AM 4 !T227 lies AM 4 21‘<3

I r o | ) \ 5  S H K A D I.IN I . lt  
I Allrailivt- 3 ItedriKini Near Goliad' 
! Iligli Fully earpi'led. dre--Mng | 

l.ible in liath, w.isher eonneition.i 
! n-ilwoiKl lenie Only $l7.'i0 Down.
I price $7"*i(i

TOT .S'l ALCn*
I AM 4 7't.Ui AM 4 2244

.McDonald & .McCTe.skev
; AM 4 !riOI 709 Main AM 4 4227 

'.M 4 i.o'iT
HU U K  1.1 4M ) rHA Hn%r> >

,|1J-*TU7!MI NFV» 1 4>r.‘ r,w.' 2 ba’ .i.
.1.4- 4l«-t n Par* H I ArtrG'iiin

HKICK HnVTF'. o*') Hl.'.eiilri D nte « , 'h  VI

AM 4 2»iA2
7 IN
• 'Hal 17 7’4>*
< ROOMH ia n.mntae from tn«n t: 
M ( 'F  I AH<iC ? b^flrofwn, Irart# eu*iMT-lor 
rkiuHv in 1 b^itrnnm 
M V L  K(X>M8 prrnar au v tl\Vt 
H AT WITH m  IF r o p  F F A I IY  WANT 

TO » r i I

u-
)  ba h*. larga

OMAR L. JONES
Builder Sc Developer 

AM 4 88.VI

BITLDING 4
In Oiiiet Ite.lrieleil

WK.STKRN IMI.I..S

3 Bedroom R ru k v  I ’ .nved loo Ft 
l> » ts -1 . le c ir ie  K i l l  liens 1 ',  O r  
arnie T ile  Balh» — ij irp e t  — Bed 
w oikI h ences $17.'i<Xr
i)nc 3 BedriKim, .lust ('ompleted

110, F.avt I'Mb - t|7 '.00

WTU. TAKE SMM.I.KR 
Iln l SE FOR TRADE 1\

2 AM> -I 
Hi'.» paiil
)n1 ___________ __  __
rX lH A  I AHl.4 }  r.aw. a t be b lafe# 
4 l*«)r« Crier' • l-» f ‘ifiubC'1 ( * en i in*r 
III Mnitr p4)0 I  - ric.h f>«A* AM 
4-aiCI. aM«r • AM I AiU

M ’KNUM kD AP.AH1MFNT9 J r»H tii bimI 
bath All bltlg tM$ a $13 jo are* i«*ua 

' ^
I IWO 1 ROOM ( ' i f '  atYarmrniA pn 

Aatt batha (ngklaii^ blUa v-«<l i'b'*a n 
4 MI& Ma.t. AM 4U*»*________
* rw n  ROOM (unil*b#d apartmrtii* inila 
I I'Mtg C I Tatr IhH Vk ret H>ab«av au

1 MJHMwHk.1) A PA IU M $ N I wn H Si.-.n. 
j 4 Iyv'C In U»»n airit «b«HH»‘ 'a • » * i W a i t  

r«6raeC etrit geibegr pei-l Am»I' dl*
Miinivr.« AM 4 73.0

I BOOM • p e rn r ' to
pkril (.malrd I H»a N *’ b A (■•iil Am» J
t*D. nth Plnrr

rw n  arid Ibrrr fw tr  fafwtsbril 
•pann>rff A. prnaia .llttlg* n»id 
A r 44MuJitMHinO Hii.r AnennkCi.'i Ji*4 
JnJirisfin

M El.KlTROI.rX
S a le s-  S e rv ice -  Supi»lies 

( all Ralph W .iU er 
\M 4 Hr:i \M 4 4011
top MM( K arrvk* la. i V4 Fnrd
■rp'tc tai'k aid rraeiinni *#r9Kg AM

M ill aiifi 4 at ' 
rarinr a<»rk AM

rr. truck

i-A t 'S fK  IH IX K 'b H  <'ari«n« Ho $ag. 
\ rt riia-i biui u a vt rrpatfN < an«aa 
r o a  r iMRt r «kt juh AM J 4)a4

DAE Wll.t, bull*' niiv ivpa «tnnn caLar 
In ei.1t \ 4S44. A *n HfVi«r* 1r»r"r<J ai.d 
I 4wkr>< A.I n* btYd.g rrpwir $ rt*
rv .n .e r AM 4

• H<M>M
C'lbasf

$ t nNI'-ll$ l» a. *r«- ■
t>i pa. AM I ■cto*?

rtnar

I pO* 't 4M» rill)' ij.lr V (41 
J» J'. • .14' ept»\ IDM I ««■ i :  )■

mwiM FtHM^mt )  apaftmr ■
I |>ai t b»' «•, \r ■ k\t 4 44l«

{ N f l  RSI.slIKD W TS.
HtniM S ) 1 HNI- M) l» . ef i 

Ir « • «.i- f .’ t'.ixb»i h<- .•
.,r

rop M)U *ri4l ) I «et.<1*'t.<W Inwd i'a'I
L L M .rygir r AM 4 Sift aTrr a m  p m.

1 AVkMMGWFR R IP A tK  a-»l vharpgnirg 
%lth 'he o r a f i i  r'Qatrmc'.t a d  part* 
A%wM hr prirc ru*h havr r<nir ntewrr 
rrjii ' Bill tn to$i rnrvdl'Rm ( ‘e<
MiidorcTCia aad Bicvr.a Eb>90. Wr*l
ifd

F it.I Do grrrral ivpmi tn irijr brima* 
p.« k >l< ami itrt >r 4 M 4 4 d a A M l  339$̂

M < M4 l*HINbON Pimping «a r«irc  
fir ank «a*h * ar fe 14aj Agurrx 
« a i i ;  n ifbV  AM 4g9iT

1 E< n o s  c4 ilratwrv ar 4 
f iflaln fabrr* ’Aorkina 'hir* latte.
♦ e > e i« i 'v r *  ti a ! riraiwnrt ai 4

fo r  a|pt«-inlii'^> l reh AM $410.
H«r» If \ *4 W '.iW IViOfilCYf

loM M Y  f ’H oTo I ato !•* „t Ygrapha f « f  
a . Vk r . g «  rartire Ch.ldrwn.
a\t 4 4 a 4

■:1s

.1 fr'

. M l  Nt<sm l>
\>m •

H.«F»

41 4 D T M) SI 
4M 4 I

Er -|> rt tl» U» e

lalbrrrv—Culc ai a

homes Your choirr for ST 1MX> Wul lake 
(ar or iQis as iradf-in 
MCE 2 Bedroom brick, well locatrd on

AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM  4-6038
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  e  BBARIRO MRVTCa 

e x  Johnmn AM J-IMI

BEAUTY SH O PS-
rtOR RTTE BEAUTT SHOP 

1011 JoteAon Dial AM I-t lU

ROOFER.S-
WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO 

*05 Em I tnd____________ ________ AM 4-5101
COPPMAN^ ROOrtNO 

5401 Runnfl, AM eSStl

OFFKTi: S U P P L Y - 11

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
. A orricK  SUPPLY

Itt Main AM ASSII

"E n tm iu p n m T iH o -LE T fB R  ..e r v i c e  
t i l l  Esal m s  AM *495*

E. P. DRIVER 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
213 Runnels AM_4-467R

2 BEDROOM, Near Goliad Junior 
Hi. corner lot, priced to sell

NICE 2 Bedroom, paved street, 
panel heating. I,arge FHA com
mittment Carport Stanford Park

2 BEDROOM. DEN. 2 baths. 220 
wiring, duct for air conditioning 
FHA

w ith  b ill Sheppard

Realtor

a We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Equities -w 

Have Several Good Businesi 
liocations 

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Come By

AM 4 2991 K  : I I ’

heppa rd
1417 Wood

Herild 
Want Ad$ 

Cm ResuHsI

INMDE o u r  ar.v 
way you look at It we havf n bonus buv 
tn a new .7 berirtKim brick with l '«  
crramlc bnlhs. elrctriA range rtiahwnsh- 
rr in kllfhpfwlan. avh 4ab.npl^ Bed- 
rocHiiN. living room and hall tarprtPil 
l^icallon^ 1799 Yalf -  Prur" $73 <XM» 
l o o k in g  hOR to Hoirf and Inconip’
Wp havp NPvrra) rxcrllPut vahin j

COMMEKICAL PROPERTY |
ONE OF THE LEADING downtomn rpv- j 
tauranik for naif Well located, rttuip- j 
nirnt in rxcrllrnl »ondnion. enjoying iAR<tE HOMI 
Ateady. pnifttable inronip Book* open ' 
for tTikpPctlon Ter’UN can be arrang 
ed or would ronvu’er vome iriide 
FOR RENT jOxLSO ft brick building.
Aeml-downtomn l.lbfi per month 
INDUSTRIAL Acreage with trackage 
.t0(« SO K1 BUILDING on West 4th St 
Ahnoat ne«
WE HAVE DESlRAm E LOTS AND 
ACREAGES FOR BU^INE.^S AND SUB 
URBAN HOMES

Real Estate 
Insurance 
Ix>an.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM  4-60.tn
l,LXURIOUS — 4 bedroom and den,
brick, 2 'I ceramic h.4ihK. thorniighly i. .4i- 
peied. built in oven and range. « ( nm1 
burning firetilace ceitra) htal. rrfrit- 
eraled air 2 car gaiM r 
LIKE NEW — 3 b^rodm brick, corier 
lot. central heat cooling. $2,500 down. 
t«̂ 9 month
NEAR COLLEfiU—mce 2 bedroom *>n 
large lot, attached garage. wiU refmancr 
fotal $T7S0
FRETTY—3 Bedroom, brick trim near 
rnllegf. well landacaped. fenced, atiaihpd

Novo Dean Rhoads
■'The Home of Better I.l '’ ing«'

,\.M 3 24'U) !t<i0 l.anc.nsicr
*WK*F 7 BeHfrM.m hnnie • .T y r  rori er 
,4it Living roniii lKx24 $lt ,jH $*>i irK»n’ h 
(»O lJA I) HI large 4 roon. 3 bedr'»om. 
den. nreMv fenced >ard. water wel $U 
, jO $79 mordh
lA R fiE  HOME w-.'h- 4 renUlv $It. '.Oii 
M CE BRICK on Prexel GI Vl7i down 
47THACTIVF BRICK I *>ednH,;t h'n h 
kilihei duct eir ferred yard. $7big» 
e'jUilA, $7> monlh
P R E rT Y  7 BFORtMiM 2 biih den fiie 
plaie electric tuLhen 17$ M l..t 
$19 Mm
LAR(.K  HOMF with renl.iN. 9|0 4k>
S U t .  BRK K on Drpxc; W 4> down. IMA 
CHOICf; i  BFDPfMiM home. ui.iq le 
\ard. pe<;»', tree ' l l  vm $d month 
M t>; I )l f l.K X  n 2 ha’h*
SURIRBAN HOMK xit7.V» *bl month

with ren'Al on ThO ft lot 
BRICK  ̂ MFDKOOM 1 *  bath^. $19 .190 
WA‘<HIN(i rO.S Sue 
di ape
r o i  L$ (»F. roomv, I770f» efjtiii/\
PRETTY 1 Bedroom bru k canieted * 
bath*, e e ttn c  k 'chri. den flrenlai e I ' l l  
11V roon $7.3 .V»n 
SPFCIAI 7 brdToon:. 7 dc-
yard $14 gg' small t 'W iiMViner.'
I BEDRtMlM T)EN 1 biihA 91 :iio MIA 
N$AR <t( HOOI S 3 bedr/Mi" 2 
t on.er ItK $a 9Sn i
( Ol l e g e  P R F I IY  3 hedt'K.iD 2 ', 
bath' (Jer. 11x10. electric kilrhr:: .’ rarte I 
PARK HILL Pretiv brick, elerlrlr i
kitrhrn 9n .v'ai $kII month ,
I.AR(«E Rooiii ra'pel drape* rimiiile
.•.;*rHgc water well. $tl
IV40 BFOKOOM «1 AOO I t ’, mot.ih.

JAI.ME .MORAI.ES
Realtor

1 HI I)R(H»M P f  k Rrif *
< r' k •« he' 1 4.11 i.tr M' H,'
1 PFI>RtH)\i .» h»'1 ' in D o '. Ia«* Ad
• ti •• '41 Fcr . .......... -K-i ( I I  or f  H A
J LANC.I l'.M)H(K>M9. large der.. * 
ha'h'- '.f ‘“V* 4i"f»re
4-Bri>RT>OM new home on W'axhtngton 
Bo’..e\ erd
2 , anil 4 BEr>ROOV1 hornet on Blrd- 
*e : I ai.e
S $ A  2-Bedroom duplet IB Alr|K>rt Addl- 
tior
4 I TRACTIVE huM in all ke'Cloni of Big 
9p»lrg
7t̂ -Ff IO T  - )flL«ide Drive ' ______
ON. O. hr ,h. ,.r l,„.r I |.N\KM.S a  R W I IF .A

1 b e ‘ rfMiii .teu bath*

i.<ns n m
THAI»y $h*ilo In la»#e
I I )n f'»f Mill -4»* ’ *
Mr J Mr’. e’ 4 t72 ( 4» e 
4 Te

M lU KBA\
I G A R h l R4 PARAIMM 

aand ^priru m HtwL 4$
f tt 4 :r ‘ev am 1 ’7*.'

\3

• J .4* 4 ,>i» \ I ee. ' !  ,

n  KNISIIKP IIOI
t'. M .V 4 SO l e  ̂ I ’ » I 

• V 11 I 'A . ' •

I »»H lO S T toc'lr e.M *’ d

.U 4V M
• riO *
(4. ) • n

v k ;\ r  s t v

AN D K x m o  S K K V IC K
4M 4 saaa oa? «>» oigwi 

1M2 ArV*f*

e e' •■ ̂ ' ♦ *r
.),1r

M  N $ -U IO.( OKA D O
Al ep !• fe

Ife.k
I 4{*R$. c r ip s p K  lot in beautiful ( edar 
Ridge Annttior

.S 'f  H o m o  L o a n s  -  .10 Y e a r s

Bov41 INvi T 4NL's High Storing S» w 
I? a;)e\' au'omaOf pm sellert .* rental 
.'II tiArarig area building Inrludect. 

lo' igi'ki W.'vt l egv towti of vai |R«t 
In k f per » e* f >»• than i4(iu4l rovt. 
I 1 dowf in 'e a r ' a' H t»er < ent 
ON P ffR D f’ E 1 Bedroom 2 bath central 
iri'at air conditioned fen 'e  patio larga 
room* Will refmanea rica llen t oelgh- 
borh'ri>d'
KI'lDOSO' NM - F xcDitlve *ufnmer
home J I.ejroom.  ̂ bafhv dinette «#rv- 
ant fjiiar’ er* plit level (»n ruer wat. 
• r * 41 ! hargain Teri '
OI>y..«.4 Tf-'X4F I x. ) i .  I\r d.plrx 
n nte If rfi p< n '.n»» tin on e 2 ha’ ti‘  

bcflio4.li ' 4rr>et. ^ $LSOn mill h-i> er, jpv»,
lenced \ard. *ar«k.e Ba.ai.«' 1'. \e*r

.HC’URRY STH FF 'r 7 lot* mned fof 
f .isti ew  ( '.rj rr 1<m a' hm 
CKT)4H R;I (»K  Reviri-led 1 Acre

740 A( RES IRHK.ATrn I . a. • • n
fence and *oii.e h'liMtia- an ac'ev in»ier 
r«illi\a'io> with re«ei\'Hr i ,d va le M.h’ - 
W ) >»er acre *ig> at re «d)olnttig le'ul 
Pav torn rii.MV* er etid ■ an be .rnge '.d  
h$ we,' water S i fe* « e ..r t. r d'l.g* 
Pave.' *o;.d M . ik ’ a i'e  4«*. I 
le> ( oloradn Write M ► lAtllia i»w 
Bov 9M Kerrnii Tee** Jlf 4 (la i

17'* 4
: 7i IS

I' H»4» t Ks rv»4f f) ^
• , e H • .

I M l  ItM s IlF i. Hot NFS
t»e - I <r . '

Ht*
M>H M  4>$

V • a
Ih-M 'e- •

4 V I I I
I"

I ri': « 2 batfi*
4|(a. itfridn on 

e t ale |M>« vv«' Wh)

AM 4-WKI8 311 S Goliiid

DOUGLASS REALTY,
AM 4 .,.12.1 P 'I  Box KKX,,

PAGE Or BARNES I
I

Next To Sodirily SI.t Ip R;ink j

14(17 (ir.'Cg

(.I•M (E  NK.HTS
AM iiorst

4 6.5'.8

K>r*|*. tn:>n lull rouitr
B/.------------------BARGAIN RPEC'IAE-near vchooix  ̂ bed
room fyllv ca^te fi. fenced, detached ga
rage, I27W) full equity.
INCOME — plus very liveable 3 bed
room horre. separate dining room, tar- 
pet. large living room, garage, small 
hou' e In rear. tlft.MNi

LARCiE J Rf-innoOM HOMT.-2  ha'h«
■iinrootr garage On 2 Intv of
flo'.e 'pare Otilv $9tK>0 l?(»no down On I 
Nr.rtl.weM lOU.
’ BF7I)ROOM. (arjHin 720 w.nng, rentrai 
hf 4' duct air. $7 9M) tl (Nm» iiown
.1 H(K)M HODKE. J iuts $. <0 down. 13 150 
tola:
4 RCXI.M FLRNI.SHKn house, corner
'd. «torfii re lar ’Woo dowi.. 11 900 »otal, 

R(K>,V1 and hath Redeiorated inside ] 
Sto'gi down $7'.«n D.tn ”  ,

I M M IM 'D  H i ‘H I('W  MV W||K THIS 
OM  . l i ke m I women /he wmild fait 
in .o\r » 1»| tl |. nea'itiful Inige 2 bed
r .oiTi-den, at '.n'e
eqiaiate rarage 
'Ot age

THI.9 8PAC9. RI->$RVEI> FOR 
YOUR AD

Do P
W;.nt \ E.irin nr IL im li'

Do r  
W.nnt To S r i l ’

Wp |)n
H.i\p Riiyort .md .S»llcr*

A\ .iil.'ib l''
We Will

1 .M.ikr F .irm  ami Hanch Ixian.s 
GEORGE EM.IOTT CO 

4<ri Mam
Ha>s \M3 2.VM NiKhls A.M 3 .3»,I6

fi .\( ’RES
Ui.f.Ttpd On K.Tst H ighway 80 
Total price 82750, Half C ash . Kal 
aiice I\asy

LIST YOUR R f:N TA I. W m i M r

I A M S rU J \ A N
AM 3-'2.5(4( • 1010 GreKC N'olarv Publu
AM 3-26,16 I ' I f f  AM 4-8.",:t2 Res A.M 4-2475

R K U .~E S T '\T F r« ANTED A7
_

.SEE ME
If 5'oii Have A K am i Fo r Sale 

W ithin 50 M iles 04 Hig Spring 
H A V E  S E V E R A I ,  MI V E R S

A M .sn.I.IVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4 8.VK Res AM 4 2475

, B » ,'i • n ' ."I
MM -■ .
Sl'P' , «  '

^ 'I ’ l .. ......
• . I, . h,

RiM.W .M .
a drew Mtgl' a * 

paid 4V 4 I ' to.

ed tori' e 
IIMM.'h

infur' i»9>ed t'...tj«e 
* *9 n ri'i* • A aier

I i; m u s u N
fh n n .' W l 4 .142
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— 1 ..rd \5.,rk — I’ li'.l Holes Dug.
$ ARP n i R I  ferti.. ef red ratrlww aan# 
‘If f. Ill d ir  Pb- V * " *  4 SaT9 R O.
'•ee'e

E X I  F L I f  N C K D -  C .l A R A N T t C D  

C M I I ’ KT I .A V IN G  
I W W L A N S IN G

^ M  4 W76 After 8 P M

\( ( «.l NTN A \t DITORn f L
iM 'O M f TAX ftgur- i re*«n< eh e W I 
I’ • 9 ’t' infrifr’ • ri»‘ AM 3 It >o t'K Trai.»
e ' ( . U I o' 79

IS r fiM f 14X ft* ired i '  \'- e DrorrpI 
Ml r#a*o' eb e 4M \ T.‘ 17 'f t Caal 
17lb
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HLDRtMiM lur
h a ' ILghwav F) *'• ;*l,
Ar d • '«•
Bi s ivK ss  R rit,i)i\ c ;s
FOR P I N l B . k b -■ 111 *• M.g) «T
feel I 8 e I G‘> y e '  ,'i' »ee'
H.4'' \ ,• .1 tf'M e . AM 1 4 ■.

I I 'R Rl N I '  • f * «  «• e ) , - e  to tng j i.*n 
f' >ff »» Rig Apnr.g I r i r *  Terml- 
AM

Income Tax Worries?
HciokD fhoiki'd 

r.i\  I\ i|)('is I ’i ('p a red  

Wl 4 4164 _\.M  4-7441
F X IE K M IN \ t'|TrT ~  E$

, . ie I ( AI I, MACK AM M19* (o f le r -
Sfc I n 'ie «  Rri*. • es Mri" e ' Completa P f ' l  

' ('rifle,»i we»v e W.*rk f c. v guarantfed.

H  R M T l RK I rilOLSTKR
l PMOI .<TVR1NG

KT

Mas redw .r>d fence 
lots of closets and

FOR RENT
, Gnuiml flm.r offui' Sci\cl heal 
, and refrigeration Drive in park-! 

mg

H. B, REAGAN
?07 WKST 4(h

Q\ AI t lY  
ato e (>nre F 'ep 
P ' , e » t lYf;. -te* >

- Reaaorw 
'.kup and dellYfry, 
sat Faet 71h.

P\INT1N(. IM fK R IN G K it
FOR rA IST IN t* and paper hanging call

‘ IM93D M Miilc' 7in r> xie, AM

K r in 'L K J ^ iN r , E tt

I oR  P f V I WareboiMe ’4Ma'e(t on
; I'x.»a K pAi.fic tewiii irai k xee H\ ron $ 
j Storage lt»i Ka‘ t let Afreet

Ah4NOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES

H. H. SQUYRE.S
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423 pMea .n.to tK>»n i t , oo m  ,. m
,1 BEDROOM. CARPETED I,«r ,r  |yli,« , COI.I .  Cir .1 nfrtro<.in 2 '. h«lh» dm 
roon . separate dining room. With 2 roorii : eleMrfc ktfctien tlOno rtown, owner will 
^urnf hed house $I(t.'rf)0  i'’hame
2 BEDROOM WI l H  2 iota Sai d Jpnugs. 4 fKXjM  IloU.sF x’ on ]> .«n  s ,(iO0 
<7900 11709 down I
KEblDENTIAL and BLSINE.SS l<ns

... I Y0T;B o w n  BUSINKSA a hig step for
KE U M  OI I AI KI )  3 B,dr„om  liomr, , . r  ,n .„n f hui »  »„n< l.r(.il (r ,l,n , ol (r—

dom and se4 urltv We have one of ff.e 
nueat M'Aels m Bfg Bpring for sal# A.I
tn fir «l (lass shape Nee/te nothtne^ b-n 
"'.nulng Ltsing ' quaners grosVuig 
*79 909 per \ear Come talk tc us about
lit one

$0 tn 914 nor 
4 ROOM H oi 8E East I2lh I7:#9 rtnwe. 
2 ACRE Tract North of *own ir.09.'

NOVA I)$ AN I'MOAOJi

2WI 3-;»4.')()
\S4ICH K>n O I L  s rw ' I.-O fA IinN  
WF H*VF: OinOR(JW’N IMIS (JNE 
A U IE A U Y I I

IIOMKOWNKR.S—
ArrFNTION*

7* 8(#hat)p'ps T have manr rllenN wId 
a e depending on me fo fir'd them a 
Itfaii.e If \'̂ <j are thinking of selling 
call BARNF'-B or PAOP. 'a hnu,seb''ld 
mold as well kn''an as Itp rv Bf»ap' 
Uie tale of tour h(wna »U1 !»• handled 
i# }our aattaiaaioo.

(X 'M P IE TE . t h o r o u g h  carptt cHafto.
me Mrideri; equipment, exparigyicad all 
lM>es la ’ ivet* Fre- estimatea AM 3-2S22

em plo yaaen t  f
HELI* W ANTED, ^ l e  F̂l
,.--stsM NI m a NAC.KR for lo c i  Oiton,, 
.i.np.if'A Piefer <w>e wiih %cm># eredu 
• vixneiue Not n\er IP yean  AM Mu«l 
to.«v«' g'«#5q tar Phone Mr Parwona AM
i-iss.

i îT Ê t r i’ck'T  ̂ anted^
Specialired motor carrier desirei 
to lease several inK^ks with drtv- 
er.s Trucker mu»l be able to haul 
.58.IM.O pounds gross Trailerg to be 
furnished by company If intcrcsU

S T A T a  D CONVOC.ATION 
Big .Spring (Tiapter Nri 179 
R A M  ever? 3rd Tliur'dat 
7 10 p m School of Instrur- 
lion every Friday 

J B I angsfon H P 
Ervin DanI#'! S f

ATATEP At9*FI17Hl Big i
Apnng rnmmattderT No .31 «|.| conUct Jot Rfavis. 900 Sim

ons Building. Dallai. T e u t .  or call 
Rlveraide t-5571.

Marrh IthK T Monday 
7.30 p n

Atoelbr R»ad F C. 
Ladi fmiih, Reg.

• i {  Wk*
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W  A B J T E D
299 People who wont to own their own Home

IF
You don't wont to own your own Homê —

STOP READING NOW
IF

You con pay rent you can own your own Home
IF

YOU ARE STILL READING —  HERI'S THE SCOOP 
Veterans eligible for G.l. HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility. 
Buy now before interest rotes ore increased. We ore the only builders 
w h o  h o v e  o wide choice of Homes under the G.l. Special Assistance 
Program. ThereViay'never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this one expires May U 1959. * * •

IF
YOU VETERANS who hovo oorned this benefit and hove waited for the 
Lost Notice —  Wait No Longer!!

YOU hove used your G.l. eligibility, you or'e eligible for FHA and you 
find many beautiful Homes to select from.w i

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FHA Homes
$250.00 Down 

Payment
Approximate

Payments
Only $61.00 per month
*̂ IT'S NOT A 

DREAM
WE SAID i r

STARDUST 
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedrooms 
Brick Trim 

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks from school 

All paved streets
This Is the Home You

ore looking for

BRICK BRICK
G. 1. HOMES FHA Homes

No Down Payment Low Down Poyment
Low Monthly and Closing Cost

Payments Country Club
Small closing cost Atmosphere

The Most Beautiful 
location in Big Spring

with City Park for
Your Private Play 

Ground
Across street from Shopping Center to be
Morey Elementary Built

School DREAM HOMES
These Lovely Homes of your Choice

Are Brick BRICK
3 Bedrooms ' 

1 and 2 Baths 3 Bedrooms
Birch Cabinets 1 and 2 BathsAbundance of 
Closet Space Central Heat

Color Selections of Ceramic Tile
Your Choice Both in

side and out. Showers

These Homes Introduced By
C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

Model Home 1806 Laurie St.
OPEN 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

IF
You will dial AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you con become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

IF
You Are Interested In A Beautiful Home Swimrhing Pool, We Now 
Have The Lovely New

ESTHER W ILLIAM S POOL
Presented By; Happy Day Pools, Inc.

Under Construction At The Model Home At 1806 Laurie Street In 
The Douglass Addition. For Appointment

C A LL JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-4060

EMPLOYMENT
HELP~WA.NTED, Male

F INSTRUCTION
FI ' ----- -------------------------

CAB DBIVERS h «»« cltT
permit Applr Qrethmmd But Pnwi

r tHELP WANTED, Frmair
WANTlCn-EXPFRIENCED fmiiiUln «irl 
Apply Acf' Elliotl Aril A»r\i«t Drug. 
17l4 rOregg.
WANTED. LADIES ?S-4S lor n«n rnnr 
work Mu«l harr car Apply J v k  Hah.
|gie Orrgg. e-r* noon

HELP WANTED. MIsc. FJ

MEN -WO.MEN - STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
 ̂ Dsy-Nifht.tnd Advanced Clasiet

Call or W riu
IJKTTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
IlS -in  Fail Wall MU ].4«3]

Mwlland. T ea ii

WANTED—TWO part lima man or eoman 
for aalaawork In aapanding factonr tiranch 
Na rMiraatina Hours a MMO no avatunf. 
Barricaman walroma Contact Jack Hall. 
laiO Beuth Oragg.
MEN -  WOMEN kM dally Ball LiimUioua 
■tmaplalat Wrilt RaoTta Company At- 
IMwro Mtaa

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
D aat Be haadwappad i PinitN hleh 
acheel or grada arhnni rapidly Uirnugh 
beiM  ateir Latan taxta atudy auldaa 
ftffBlabad Oaar iMO traduatai ip 1*S7 
alaea Oer C M  raar Chartarad oo4 tor 
praM WiHa tar traa booklet.

. American School
Dept. B.H Box SMS 
LUBIBOCK, TEXAS 

Phoop 8U 4 - «m

IlNIbH HIUH School or (rAdt «chooi tt 
honif, Npxre time Books fumtshed Di
ploma swarded Rtan where vou left 
school Wnlf |Col>imbta Achool. P. O Boa 
‘MU Big SprirtR, Texas Phone AM 4-d7t7.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALERTKNT HOME -  room for on* 
or two Exp«ri«>c*d e»r* 111# ll»ln. 
Ruby Vtughn

BEAUTY SHOP>» J2
LLZIER 8 FINE Coarfiatict. AM 
in# Fa«t 17th Odavta Morris

4-7318

LUM EN # C08METTCII -  Lon* Crockar 
AM M in i: Emrll* Baami AM 4-7731

CHILD CARE j i
rO R M YTH  NURSERY -  Spot 1*1 
norkint mMhrrt |in« Nolan AM

rsiat
4-̂ 382

i:lT YOUR horn* nlfhii. mm* d*ri 
Raid. AM a -MOl

Mrs

CHILD CARE
---

J3

MRS HUBRELL'S NiirAery opon Monday 
through Saturday 1017 Bluabonnel. AM 
4-7903

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

IRONIND WANTED nisi AM 4 5608
IRONING* WANTED 
AM 4 8459

1087 Johnson. Call

LAUNDRY WANTED 
3 4835

603 East 16th. AM

IRONING WANTED 
200 Scurry. AM 4-7868

pick up and drilvar

IRONING WANTED 
dalivar AM 4-7870

Will D$ck *uo and

RONING WANTED — Dial AM 4 2958

SEWING J6

MERCHANDISE 'L  MERCHANDISE

BUILDING M ATEKIALS L I

"PAY'CASH 
AND SAVE

215 Ib. ComposiUon $ 4  8 5  
Shingles. (Economy) '

90 Ib. Roll $ 2  9 5
Roofing ................... ^
1x8 Sheathing 41^
(Dry Pine) ........ ..

12x4 i  2x6- $ 7  4 5
West Coast F ir . . . . .  ' ' '
Corrugated Iron 4 0  9 ^
(Strongbarn) .........  ‘ ^
1x10 Sheathing 4 7  A  S
(Good F ir ) .............  . m u

24x24 2-light Window $ 9 . 9 5
Units .......................  ^

....  ^7-95
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 

2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamcsa'Hwy 

HI 3-6612

S. P. JONES 
SPECIALS

American Standard Bath
Tub .................................... $67 25

American Standard
Commode .......................  $29 20

American Standard
Lavatory ......................'. .. $30 25

30-Gat. Diamond Water
Heater ....... $62.00

FH.A Title 1 Loans

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED 2 Pc. Living Room
Suite ......................* ....... - J- $39.95
USED Rocker ...................V $ 2 50

SEVERAL USED DINETTES

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT. 
STORE .

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
UtiCD PURNtTURC uid ftppItanceB Buy- 
Sell-Trmde We^t 81do Tradmx Pott. 3404 
West Hluhwar 80
REBUILT VACUUM cleaners priced from 
$12 SO up. One year guarantee. Hervlce 
and parts for all makes Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner C o . lOlO Oregg, AM 3-3134.

SEARS SHIELD OF VALUE 
. NOW SAVE $46 80

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 5, 1959

Rare the luxurious de.tlgn of **Trat 
Bark’* Rroadloom all wool carpet so 
right with Modem! Here’s whv—This all 
wool carpet is wonderful extra heart 
crush reslatant pile, ftne.st imported 
woo! yarns used. Over W.0(K) tufts wov
en into each* square yard. Durable moth
proof. For Life of carpet. Tightly woven 
back locws tufts nrmlv Colors keep 
their glowing rlchne.ss Harmony House- 
Smoke Oray-Oreen. beige, nutria, brown.

FOR SALE
Clothe«liM PoleB (A ll Sliea) 
Garbagb Can Racki 
New Small Pip* frem H to 
2 Inch, la Black or Galvanixeil 
Water WeU and OU Field Pipe 

ia all ilze i 
New and Used Stmcturat Steel 
Reinforced Wire Meek 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outsid* Whit* Paint 
Gal ...................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

9 DAYS ONLY— $6.99 Yd.

S. R. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L3

3 BEAGLE PUPS, male and femole. 3 
moniha old See at 1509 Scurry. Sgt Wood.
BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESE puppiea for 
sale Also stud dog for service. Mrs. 
Bolmger. AM 4-2033
AKC REGISTERED Dachshund puppies. 
Nearly a weeks old i  Reds. 4 blacks, 
males and females 1104 Sycamore
TOY WHITE and cream poodles. $200 up. 
3 months old male and females. Good 
blood line Write or call Mrs D L. 
Maeit. $09 12tb Avenue North. Texas City. 
Texas

HOl.SEHOLD GOODS L4

FOUR ROOMS of furniture See at 1707 
.touth Mondcello or call AM 40920. ll-i
BLONDE 21 inch HoTTnian TV. console. 
BWivel base Excellent condition Take up 

I raymentA 1706 South MomicelM

GENERAL ELECTRIC 11 cu ft refngera- 
lor with full width freezer Practically 
' ew Payments only 911 per month. 
Hi^bum's Appliance 104 Oregg

WHF.XT S SPECl.VL 
3 Room Group 

$,199 9.S 
consisting of 

.1-piece bedroom suite, box springs 
and mattress. Living Room Group 
—sofa bed and matching chair. 2 
step tables, coffee table Your 
choice of limed oak, walnut or

I j mahogany. 2 lamps and 5 piece
dinette with leaf
This merchandise can h« bought 
>ieparately at prices that can't be

II beaten, i-omparing quality 
.Many other suites of all kinds

at reduced prices 
We Finance Our Own Paper 
We Buy— Sell— Trade

$ 13. 1$ ft Widths
$10 down carpets your eniira horns on 
Sears Easy Payment Plan. Complata In- 
bVallatioQ service

E.ASY TERMS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO

302 Anna AM 4-8171

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

213 Main AM 4-5524
USED BENDIX automatic washer^ Do- 
Itvered for $5 down. $9 no monthly 
Hilbums Appltapre. 304 Oregg. ______

USED SPECIALS

ROYAL ROSE 6as Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95 
Repossessed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and dryer. Actually 
like new. 12 months warranty. The
pair for only . -----  $395
WHIRLPOOL automatic wisher 
Exceptionally good $98 50
M A5TAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Square tub. Very good con

dition .......................... $57 50
M AYTAG Automatic W a s h e r .  

Looks and operates very 
good. $89 50

KKNMORE Automatic Washer 
Good condition. Worth the 
money $49 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"A’our Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221

O ITSTANDINO  VALUES

UJhjEatS
115 East 2nd 

A.M 4-5722
804 West 3rd 
AM AZ505

OUR SPECIALS
2 Pc. Repossessed Sleeper $200 00
3 ROOMS o f Repossessed furniture 
Good condition, $.187 00 Consi.sls of 
Kitchen group. Living room and 
Bedroom group.
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19 95
3 Pc Living Room Suit# Excellent

Condition $39 95
Used 7 pc Dinclte. Chrome M l 95
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $20 00

Big Spring Haridware 
Furniture Store

1! n o  Main A.M 4-26.11

2 Pc. Sofabed Suite. Maple 
arms. Very nice $79 95
9 Cu Ft Refrigerator. Runs 
and looks good $89 95
18 Cu. Ft HOTPOINT Refrigerator 
h'reeier. Perfect condition $199 95 
5 Pc Dining Room Suite. Formica 
top-Limed oak color *99 95
Miscellaneous Living Room Tables 
and Chain. All Prices.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLceptfig

.,skon
AHD APfLlANCES

907 .lohnson Dial A.M 4-2832
iHE.sT o r  drmw»'i. »inil» b «l 
iill-bAck chBtr «n<l o(h#r ttatru. Pri.
VHtf ownrr. 2107 Souih Oregg

NEW —  USED
3 Pc Living Room 8 ato 134 5#

tAOd Uhfgt
S*w ? Pc (JTing Boom RtiHo .'i#
New Boowrw*e Bert Ilonbie Dre**er $*i$ 50 
New Royal Apt Rat te $84 50
New Lane Certar Chc«»* $4$ 50
U êrt tPe^W aiiiu l Dining Room 

Riitte
LieO 2 Pc Beciional

50 
$J$ 50

TjAr g k s t  s t o c k  o f  r s F D  r r n -
NITl^RF IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN-

CARTER FCRMTURE

218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

USED SPEHALS

#u-

We have leveral repo\*#»ied tui’ei gn<1 
wardrohee of all kmd*
We hare refrlgeretore and rantce 
tomaiic waeherv aod wringer tvpe 
Manx other pieces too numeroue 
mentmci

We Buy Good Dved Furniture

Babe B^d and VattreM $14 45
Automalic WaAhera ........from f.4*>5

trie Rangea .............. from $I$$5
Ga« Range* ................  f ’*om $24 15
f lertnc Drvere .............  from M5 #5
Refngeraion from $4«> e5
17 Inch TV wi*h lUnil
Drop Leaf Table $17 30

W HEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

,VM W 3rd A.M 4-2505

Useid

NEW SPECIALS

Baby Mattreasee 
Baskeoeitee

rWet-proofI I I $3 
I $•#

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

rh «« ii D«>k> VuuU*>.
Dmetiri

ALL
IB'. OFF  

R riu iir  Prir*

WE WA.NT TO BUY 
Your Used Fvirniture or 

Anything of Value

J1 FARM SERVICE K5

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Reda aub- 
merglble ptimpa. salea and aervice Gen
eral windmiU HhAir Carroll Choate. 
LVrtc 4 roahoma

sa erch a n d isf

wiu. BABY alt in yotir home nlghta 
Can AM 3-4797 bafore 5 aeekdaya. AM 
1 3 M  after S.

BABT srrrTNO ratw bama, 3aaaia Or^

COVERED BELTS, bultona and button 
holes One dny service $0B Watt 7th. 
Mr* Perry Petersoa

MRS ’DOC* WOOD8—tewing and altera- 
iona 1.500 Nolan. AM 3-2030

SEWING AND afterationt 602 Weti 15th. 
AM 4-5148 Pricet reaaonahle

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will 
tewing aoi North Oregg. AM 3-3037

do

DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run
nels. Mra Churchaeli AM 4-AI15

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW an ovfr M iln Clitvrnirt'i don* 
II AtAln ALL, NEW cur for lh( .frond 
.iralchi j u t ] Tou'lJ not* fruh nrw i1i«. 
llnctmi In Mlmlln* t>*.l(n A floatlnf n ««  
kind of .moothnei. from nievrolft'i «u- 
pertor rid* Bo our (uo.l for a PI*o.ur* 
Tm II Dtiv* * I9S* CHEVROLET lod*,. 

Tidvcn OMTrolM IM l B u t 4th. AM 4-742L

IKW
But

Not
Abused

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$
to Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Hot Water Heater $62 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50
4x8— 'k-In Sheetrock $4 95
215 Ib Composition Roofing.
F O B  Yard ................ $5 95
16 Box Nails ...............  Keg $10 l i

BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washer. Good condition.
Worth the money .. $39 95

2—Good Evaporative Coolers. One 
3.000 CFM, one 3,.500 CFM Ex
cellent shape. Your choice $89,50 

SERVED 12’ 2-Door Refrigerator, 
roomy, very nice ..........  $119 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517

BARGALNS I I BARGALNS ! !

APPLIANCE SPECIAI.S

i Used TV Antennas, single and 
double .stacks. From $3 .10 to $5 00.

Extra Ntea Buffet. Tabla. 8 Chalra 869 5# 
NICE TV. doubla door Maple ftniBh $74 50 
USED Chetta from $10 00 to 414 M
3 PC Bedroom Snitet $39 50 to $69 50
NEW Coffee Table 2 End Tablaa $8 5^ 
SEW Apartment Rangea 189 5ti

A&B FURNITURE
I2M W »rd_______________________ AM U Ml

uPIANOS.ORGANS

N E W  AND USED PIANOS

SMALL DOWN P A Y M E N T - 
EASY MONTHI.Y TERMS 

ALSO
ALL  MODEUS OF 

HAMMpND ORGANS

21 INCH Blonde A IRLINE  TV 
Console $89 95

$7 95 
$7 95 
$I 75

2x4 8 " .........
2x6’s ......................
.joint Cement 25 Ib bag 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal $ 3 75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Copperlone Ventahood $29 80 

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley

21 INCH Blonde MOTOROLA 
Console TV Set $89 95

21 INCH Blonde CROSLEY 
table model $59 95

1609 E.
Lumber

Dial AM 2̂S31

14 INCH PHILCO Table model 
TV Set $29 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main Dial AM 4-5265

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Wa.shington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland, Tex MU 2-5228

BALDWIN And 

WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODEI.S 
HAMMOND ORGANS

r'oncart- Church- Homa 
Spina* and Chord Orggnâ

MRS CHAMP RAIN W ^ E R
j^gant ot Hammord Organa Studkw 
L.ubborg
7U MiUalda Dr AM A47M

Bis aprigkBs Tasaa

I

Nice Gun CablneU $87.00 Value 
Price ..............................  $45.00

Nice 21 Inch TV ............  $55.00

14 H.P. Evlnrud# Outboard 
Motor. A steal at ..........  $60.00

8 M.M. Turret Movie Camera 
and Case .........................  455.00

Nice Polaroid Camera V4 Price

e x p e r t ' w a t c h  
REPAIR

Where Tour Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

108 Mala AM 4-4118

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

RCA v ia to r  C ro lie e ,  
forhibi* redie ploy* ee 
AC, DC er belf*ry, 
"Wav*find*r" cntcime, 
lick “ Gold** TkreeP* 
fen*. Two 2-fen* AhUnA 
Medal 18X7.

Big Spring's
Largest Ssrvic* Dspartmsnt

207 Goliad AM 4-746S

 ̂ THURSDAY TV LOG 

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

3 00—Quaan Por A Day
3 30—County Fair
4 00- Playhousa
4 3 0 -HI Difldla Diddla 
6 16—3 Stoogaa 
5.46— Nfw»
6 00—Block Raport 
6 06—BporU 
a 15—Nfwi. Waath#r
6 30—Fadarai Mao
7 ho—RUlaman
7 30 -U  Could Ba You
8 OO—Bahmd Closad Dra
8 30—Tann Brnla
9 00—B n  Your Lifa 
• 30—CommafMl Pari.

lu 1H»—Raws 
10,15—Wanihar 
to 20—Laia bhow 
12 00—bign Off

kUDAT
6 55—Davottooal 
7.00—Today 
9 00—Dough Ra Ml 
9 30—Traaaura Hunt

10 OO—Price ia Right 
10:30—Concaniration
It OO-Tlc Tae Dough
11 30-lt Could ba You
12 no—Naw». Waathar
11 15—Cban 2 Faaiur#
12 30-TV 'Thaatra 
1 00 -Truth Or

Coitsa<iuaac#a
1 30—HaggU Ragglfl
3 00—Young Dr Malona
2 30—From Thaaa Roou
3 OO—Wuaan for Day 
3 30—County Fair

4 00—Playboufta 
4 JO—Ht Didrtla Dtddt# 
5:10—3 Rioogat 
g 4V-Naa»
$ 00—Block Report 
• U6—spurt ft 
I 15—Nawv 
ft 25—Wcaihar
6 30—Northaaftt P i««agr  
T 00—l>ath Vallay Day*
7 30—Col FU( K
I OO—H «  ay Patrol
8 30—Thin Man
9 00—Cal of SpU
$ 45—elaikpoi Bowlmg 

10 Uu—Nra %
10 10—dpikTlft 
la 15—Waathar
10 30—Bhowcat#
11 JO- Si*u Oil________

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokaa TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
3 00—Rrightar Day 

• 3 15—Sacral Storm
3 30-Edga Of Night
4 OO—<;tiiding Light 
4 15—Mark Stavant
4 SO—< artoona
5 30—H'klabarry Hound 
g OO—Bruco Fraxier
8 IV—Doug Cdwarda
6 3o-Skatrh Book
7 OO—Dacambar Brld#
7 30—Darrtngar
• Oh—Fana Gray
8 30—Playhoufta 9# 

to OO-Navft. Waainar
10 30—How To Marry A

MUUonatra
11 00- WraftUing
12 OO- Sign Off 
5RIDAY

7 50—.Sign On
7.55-Namt
I OO—Capt Kangaroo
I 45-Nawft
$ 55—Mark 8ttvaot«
9 UO—Plavbousa 
9 30—Arthur Uodfray 

18 00—1 Lova Lucy 
18 30—Top Dollar
II Oh—Loaa of Lifa 
1130—A rch for Tnmo’ai
11 45—Homa Fair
12 IV-Nawb
12 25—Mark Btavana 
I? 30—World Turn*
I OO—Jimmv Daaa
1 30—Houftapartv
2 OO—Big Payoff
2 30—Vtrdlct la Youra

j  00—Brigniar Day 
3 IV Sarrat. Stonn
3 30-Fdga of Night
4 80—<»uKling Light 
4 IV—Mark Stavant 
4 20—C'artoon*
I 30—Bugft Bunny 
a iKft—Brura Kranar
a IV—rVHjg Rdvard#
• 30-Hlt Parad#
7 #0—Rawhida
• rav—Phil Siivart
a 30—Unmn Pscifl#
8 00-1 ina Up
a JO—riavhou*-#
1# no-Na«8 Wt-arhar 
10 40—Man Wnhot4.Gsil
II 00—ShowciAa ^
12 30- Sign Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Big Green Building 

KXH West 4th

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODES.SA
I  fio—Matinaa
4 30—Funt-a-Poppm
5 4.S—Doug Kdwarda 
ft 00—.si»orft
a 15—NfwA 
ft •'» Wtotthar 
8 30—Melody CowPnra 
7 t>5—l>acamt>ar Bnda
7 30—Donna R.aa<1
8 OO—McKanrIa Raidart 
8 30—P ’.avhouftt 90

10 no...Sa« %
10 10—Spuria 
10 20-Waathar 
10 25—Thaatra

t KIDAT
8 0O-Cap( Kangaroo 
R 4S Popava Praaanla
9 dp P ayhO'iA#
9 30—-Afi.hur Uodfray

10 00—! l.oya Lucy
10 10--Oiir MiAft Bt'iok#
11 UP—l>ova nf Life
11 .to—Thaatra Savaa •
1 (gwJimmy Daaa
1 lO—Houjiaparty 

oi^nxd Payoff
2 .iO—Vardict la Youra
3 0(V- Maitnaa
4 IS—Worfthlp

4 3(5—Funi>a Poppin 
I 4>—Dmig KoaarOa 
ft 50—5par» 
ft |o-Na« 
ft 25—Waatl ar 
ft 3P-Hlt Pd- «da 
7 80— RawhKia —
I ni5_|'jii, >. vpfft 
$ JO- PUNhoû a 
9 PP ftfTfr»fan t ̂ gynd 
9 30—Whirlyb'.rda

111 ta5—NfWk 
10 10—Hpftrti
10 70-Vlaathar 
15 30—Thaaiia

X FA.ST, DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

Call
CITY RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE
809'i Gregg AM 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LtRROCK

3 OO—Quean for a Day
3 .30—Cminiy Fair
4 OO— Malinaa
5 Jift—HoApiialuy Tim# 
ft oo-Naa%
6 15—Waathgr
6 15-Hrra ft RowaB 
ft .30—Dacny
7 no—McKantla’ft Raidar 
7 30-U  Could Ba Ymi
ft 00— Pahind Clotad Dra 
ft 30—Tann. Crnia 
9 00—Oroucho Mari
9 30—Donna Read

10 00—Rough Ridara 
10:30—Naws
10 40-Waathar

lu 45—bporu 
lu W-showcaa#,
FRIDAY
8 30—C'nn. Clafttrooa 
7,00-Today
8 00—Dough Aa Ml
9 35—Trawftura Hunt 

15 no—Prua it Right
10 30—Concentration
11 iftW-Tlc Tac Dough
11 35-Tt Could h# Yog
12 00—Playhousa. 80 
I OO-Truih or

Conaaquancta
1 30~Haggts Raggtii
2 00—Young Dr Malnna 
2 30—From Thana R u

3 00-4juaan lor Day
3 30—Cotiniy Fair
4 05—Matinaa
5 3<ft—Hnifpiiallly Tlnft# 

05-Naws
ft lO—Waathar
6 1.V—Hera » HnwaU 
ft .35“ Rin Tin Tin
7 55—Walt Diftnay 
ft 50—M Bgiiad 
ft .VW—Thin Man 
• ^ —Cal. of SporU

10 50—Bat Mattaraon 
10 3(V-Naa»
10 4o-Waarhor 
10 45—Kporu 
10 50—Bhnwrasa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 11 — SWEETWATER
3 00—Brighter Day 
3 IS—Bacrat Storm
3 30-Edga Of Night
4 00—Guiding Light 
4 10—Mark Stavant
4 JO—Cartoona
5 30—H'klabcrry Hound 
ft OO—Naw*< Waathar
ft 15—Doug fCdwartl#
6 30—Playbouaa
7 05—Darambrr Brido
7 30—Darringer 
I'OP—Zana Gray
ft 30—Playhousa 90 

10 00-Naws Waathar 
10 30- How To Marry A 

Milllnnaira
II 05- Wrattling 

Off12 oo-sign

FRIDAY
7 jO— î ign 
7 5̂ - Na

On
- Naas 

ft 05—<'api Kangaroo
I 4WNaws
ft 55—Mark Stavana
9 05--Lova oi Monvy 
ft 30—Arthur Oodfray

10 f«0- I I,oyp Lucy
10 30-Rom par R om
11 MU Loie of Lila
H ;t0 8 r(^ for lonioow 
11:45—Homa Fair 
U IS-Naas 
13:3.V—Mark Biavrna 
W 3Ĉ World lurnt 
1 50—Jimmy Daao
1 JO— Houftapartv
2 50-B1k Pavoff
2 30-Vardict I* Youra

KDUB TV n iA N N E L  13 -  LUBBOCK

3 CftV—Brlghlar Dayy 
3 1.V—Bacrat 8lomk
3 35--Ertga of NiKk
4 50-Guiding Mghi 
4 I • Mark StavAnt 
4 .’0 ( artoohf 
S:30-Rugft Runny
ft OK-Newb WaRihar
6 I.V—Dou« Cdwarda 
ft *»u—Hii Pararta
7 5(WWatt Dianay 
ft 55— Pill! Sllvarft
8 30-Union Pkrtfia
9 OO-Lina Up
9 30—Phil (dlvarft
9 35—Playhousp

15 50—Nfws. Waathar
10 30—Man Without Oun
11 05- showca.sa
12 30-nign Off

3 00—Brighter Day 
3 15—Barrel Storm
3 30-Edga Of Night
4 .00—Outdmg Light 
4 15—Mark Stavana 
4.JO— Names In the

Raws
$ JO-H kiabarry Hound 
ft 00—Nawft. Waathar 
ft 15—Doug Cdwarda
ft JO-WhlrlaTbirda
7 00—Dtcam^r Bnda
7 30—Darrtngar
8 00—Zana Gray
8 30—Playhouse $0 

10 OO—Newt. Waathar 
18:30—How To Marry A 

Milllonalr#
11 50—Wrasth^
12 80—Sign

FRIDAY
7 5u- Mign On 
7'55“ - News
8 O0--C'ap( Kangaroo 
8 40-Mawa
8 55—Mark Starana
9 00—Love or Money
9 30—Arthur Oodfray

10 00—I Love Lucy
10 35—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lovt of Lift
11 30—B'rch for Tomo'ov
11 45—Homa Fair
12 15-NawA 
12:35—Mark Btavan#
12.30-World Tuma
l;50-8Jimmy Daao
i 30—Houa^arty 
I  50—Big nyo ff
* 30-Vardtcl la Youm

3 80-  Brlghl#r Day
3 l5 -^ c ra i storm 

•cdi3 JO-Edge of NiKht 
t fP-flulltn* Ll»hl 
i  Ktrvrnn
• J#—N »m *« In the

N*w«
? ®“** B'innjr
* We*lh«r

» Fu ad*
J ee—Rtehid*
« Ott Phil Sim-r*
» J^Unlon PacUl*
» 00—LIB* Up

P'rtor
J® 5®— W»«th*r 
.? Wan Without Oun
y  ®B^howcaaa 
12 30-Stgn Off •

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

SPORTING (
2 OUTB

12 H 
7>x 

We 1

FURN
An

2000 W. 3rd

* WEARING
MATIRNITY 
$2S.OO 3306 i
MISCELLA
OKRTS AN 
uic* OUxo I 
tng. End* wi

w
Be su
GOLD

RGrh
504 Johnsc
FOR SALE: 
Rolla up to 
am 4-8678

AUTOM
AUTOS F
TRADr'TSO 
aedan 27.00C 
for 1955 or 
806 Waal 18i
•58 FORD C 
Balvadara. 
wanted call
FOR SALE 
angina. 210 
top. rad w 
AM 4 5041
19Sft BUICI 
taka up pa
trade Call

USEI

’.■iS FORE 
’55 CHEV 
’55 FORE 
’55 CHEV 
’54 FORE 
’53 PLY5 
•53 W ILL 
’51 FORE 
’50 CHEV 
’49 CHE\

611 W Si
IM* PX)RI 
Pullx M)Ul| 
dltlOB.

•A L U

’56 CHE 
’56 COM 
’56 RAM 
’56 STUI 
’55 FOR 
’55 COM 
’55 FOR 
’54 FOR 
’53 DOl 
’52 CAE 
’50 BUE 
’50 CHA 
’50 CHK

I
I

206 Johj

CHE

304 Sci
ALL N1 
don# U I 
•iraight 
ttnetion 
kind nf i 
lor ride 
Test' D 
TklwaU 
4-7421
1949 PL
CMC F
Ford 2-
p m . 82
19S5 Ml
windowi
AM 4-71
19S8 %
actual
in#nti

DEk

o



:h 5, 1959

187.00 Value. 
..........  $45.00

........  $55.00

da Outboard 
.......... $60.00

lovia Camera 
............ $35.00

nera H  Price

VATCH
IR
Dollan
Duty

N SHOP 
4G GOODS

AM 4-4118

iORS
ervice

partiTMnt 

KhA 4-7465

Aybouk*
Duini* Olddk«

BtOOgPI
»

rOck Report
urtt
iws
reiher
orih«e»t
pftih VelleT D«ye 
•1 n««4 
way PaUoi 
nui Men 
il of 8pte 
ftikpoi BovliOf

K»ni
eelher
30WCfti«
go Olf

VICE
adio Seryic* 
AM 3-2892
lO_____________
rigtuer Der 
Tret. Stonn 

of Night 
luKfinc Luht 
lerk Steveoi 
'mrtoon* 
luge Bufuif 
rure Kre/ier 
kHjg Edwerde 
in Per»d «  
tewhui# 
tul SkiveM 
'lilnn P.«cifM 
me Vp 
'l«VhOU'‘# 
if«$
lien Wtthoi4.CoB 
(howre^e ^  
lim Off

'cn Buililinf 
1 4th

^nt>e Poppm 
>niK CpeerdS
ve« .
A>ett #r

P4- «d«
Rewhxi  ̂ —
I’m. ,s. Vpfi
PU>hr»û #
trrffireji T.egfnd
WhirlTbirda
Sr»a
4pnrtt
(teether
nieetie

lADIO A TV

,'/>y

ION SERVICE 
A .M 4-2177

tfueen for D.|r 
County Fell 
Metine*
Mo^pitaittf TtfiM
Neva
'teeihtf
Here » HoareU
Rin Tin im  
Welt Disney 
'M  ftoued 
-Thin Men 
-Tel of kporte 
-Bet MaetereoD

•Weethor
•Sports
-Showreso

ITER
BriKhtcr D «t . 

-a «rM  Slomu 
ErtRf nt Nik«

-Giiirtint MghI 
Mark 8trv4ni 
( ■rtnori>
Bugk Bunny 
News Vkratlirr 

-rv.ua Cdnardt 
-Hu Pkradf 
-Walt Dianay 
-Ptill Sllvfra 
-Union PkrtfK 
-U na Op 
-Phil Ulltara 
-Playhoinr 
-N fw a. Wpathar 
-Man Without Oun 
Showca.%a 

-«i«n  Off

CK
• Brightar Day
r icrai storm 

itn of Night 
-OilIrtlDg Light 
-M ark Stavana 
-Nam aa In th« 

Nawa
-Buga Bunny 
-Na»a. Waathw 
'9®**! Cdnarda 
-Hit Pa ada 
—Rawhida 

Phil Silt era 
-Onion Paclfla 
-Ltna Op 
-Paraon in Paraon 
- N a » i  Waathar 
— Men Without Olio

-iign Off •

SPORTING GOODS L8,

2 OUTBOARD MOTORS ' 
12 H P. SEA KING 

7>i U P. ELGIN 
We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

* WEARING APPAREL LIO

m aternity  CLOTHES for aala. Blxa 12. 
222 00 3306 Auburn.
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
OERTS AN expert at bouaawork. She 
ua«a Glaxo plaallc. type llnolaum coat
ing Endi waxing. Ulg Spring Hardware.

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year?

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

- - SPECIAL •
(special for grasses)
Here You Will Find* , 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
POR SALE: New pinch type metel rolls. 
Rolls up to 10 gauge i  36" long. Bargain. 
AM 4-6676

^ S I DoK
''55 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. V-8 en

gine, radio, heater.
A sure starter ........ $875

/ C ^  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Radio 
3 * 4  heater. Beautiful light green finish. 

This is the one you C T T * ?  
need to see ...............

1500E.4»h Dial AM 4-7421
/ r  Q  CHEVROLETS. U w  mileage and e  | C  I  I D3 0  well equipped .'®.....................  U P
/ C W  BUICK Century 4-door. Radio, beater, Dynaflow, pow*̂ | 

3 /  er steering, power brakes. ^ 0 1 0 ^
Ap eye stopper ........ .'..............................

# r y  CORVETTE. Radio, ..heater, standard transmission. 
3 /  A one-owner car. •

Feel the power ......................................
/ q y  CHEVROLET ^i-ton pickup. Has heater, very low 

3 /  mileage, dark green finish, one owner. 6 J 1 0 Q C
A good hill climber ..............................

/ q  ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door Sport Suburban station wagon. Ra- 3 O dio, heater, overdrive, air conditioned. This is a 30,000- 
mile station wagon. Green and white J I T Q R  
finish. Your eyes will tell you it’s a bargain * r  * *  *

/ q  q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Standard shift, ra- 3 3  dio, heater. A one-owner car. Miles after
miles of luxurious economy .................... «4 > y g ^ W

/ q ^  FORD Victoria. A beautiful ivory and green car with 3*t push-button radio, large heater and overdrive Ju.st 
the car you've been 4 1 7  A  ^
looking for. Only .................. .,......... " 3

/ q ^  CHEVROLET ’210' 4-door sedan. Two-tone finish, 3 3  heater, standard shift. Priced for the
family budget. ONLY 3 * 4 1 7 3

''You Con Trade With Tidwell"
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'54 FORD *V-8 Cuslomline 4-door se
dan. Fordomatic, radio, heater. 
Beautiful two-tone finish. This is
one you’ll want to $695

/ q O  CHEVROLET Bel .Air 4-door sedan. 
3 3  Radio, heater. This one has comfort j 

for everybody from 41 R  Q  
Grandma to Junior 3  3  T  3

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
TRAOE-T2M BEL AIRE Cbtvrclct A-Soor 
eeden 77.000 actual miles, air conditioned 
for 1955 pr 1956 Chevrolet or Ford pickup 
600 West lith. AM 4 2962.
'56 FORC CONVERTIBLE," 52 Plvinoulh 
Belvedere. Going overseas, must sell. If 
wanted esU AM 3-2013.
FOR SALE — 1957 Corvette. 270 HP 
engine. 21 000 miles, radio, beater, hard
top. red with cream trim. $2 700 cash 
AM 4-5041 or see 509 East I3th.
1956 BUICK 2-DOOR Hardtop $250 and 
take up payments Consider older car In 
trade Call AM 4-7436

USED CAR SPECIALS

’55 FORD Victoria $895
'55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $745
’55 FORD 4-Door ..........  $645
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door .. $045 
’54 FORD Pickup. 4 spccd $495
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... $ 325
’53 W ILLYS 4-Door . $195
’51 FORD 2-door $ 195
’50 CHEVROLET Wagon $175 
’49 CHEVROLET WAGON .. $175

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581
1956 FORD FAIRLANE 4-Door Fedan 
Fully equipped, with overdrive Oood coo- 
ditioo. 1695 1761 Johnson.

AUTOMOBILES M l

TRAILERS M3

SALES SERVICE

’56 CHEVROLET Wagon $1395
’56 COMMANDER Wagon $1495
’56 RAMBLER 4-door $1195
’56 STUDEBAKER ' i  ton OD $795
’55 FORD Wagon. Air $1095
’55 COMMA."iDER 4-door «  895
’55 FORD Victoria ............ $1085
’54 FORD 2-door .............  $.585
’53 DODGE 4-door $ 595
’52 CADILLAC 4-door, Air $695
’50 BUICK 2-door . $195
’50 CHAMPION 4-door $195
’SO CHEVROLET 2-door $135

M c D o n a l d  
MOTOR GO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412_

CHEVROLET DEL RAY I 

2-DOOR

j c s e __________

spring Clearance 
MUST GO!

1951 SPARTAN—36 Ft. 1 Bi^room.
- Was $3220 ,

NOW $2995
1952-LIGHTHOUSE-28 Ft. 1 Bed-1 

room. Was $19.50

NOW $1495
1949 SPARTAN—33 Ft.  ̂ Bedroom i 

Was $1960

NOW $1695
1956 BUCKEYE—38 Ft. 2 Bedroom , 

Was $2995 I

NOW $2795
19.53 STAR—35 Ft 2 Bedroom 

Was $2295

NOW $1995 '
1952 SPARTANETTE-30 Ft. 1

Bedroom. Was $2800

NOW $2495
1952 SCHITLT—35 Ft. 2 Bedroom. 

W as $2195

NOW $1995
1952 SPARTANETTE-35X6-1 Bed 

room. Was $3295

NOW $2995
1951 DETRO1TER-30X8-1 Bed

room. Was $1395 .

NOW $1295
LOW DOWN P A Y M E N T - 

SMALL MONTHLY 
PAYMENT ON E.\CH 

ABOVE.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
ALL NEW all ovet again Chevrolet « 
don# It again ALL NEW car for the seeond 
eiralght year You 11 note fre*h new dla- 
ttnetton tn ftllmUre Design A finettng new 
kind nf smoothne's fr«n Chevrolet's super
ior ride Be our gue<t fnr a Pleasure 
Test' Drive a CHFVROI.FT todav
TidweU Chevrolet 1»i FAST 4TH AM 
6̂7471
1646 PLYMOUTH STATION Wagon. 1632 
CMC pickup. 1657 Ford. 7-door. 1631 
Ford 7-door Ranch Wagon 6ee after i 
p m . 673 West tth
I6SS MERCURY MONTCLAIR air. power 
windows and seat 41 onn easy mllee. 
AM 4-7663 after 5*30
1656 MORRIS ATATTON Wagon 5000 
actual mllea. 17.50 eqii 
ments 675. 34 months
actual mllea. 13.50 equity, take up pay- 

" AM 4-634i

Block West of Air Base Hoad 
BIG SPR IN G -AB ILE N E  

AM 3-3781 OR 3-8451

a a i i L iH & s
Toar AathOTiwS rv «l»T  For I

S P A R T A N - S Y S T F M - B P A B C R A F T  
' W f  IMS# for Anylhlnf"

I  p#r r#nt up to 1 yri Flnincln#
Wr«l of ro*o. Hwy SO 

Bkirk Wf«t of Air B#«f Ro«d—
BIO SPRINO-ABILEsr 

AM H 7 1 1 _____________gr ISAM

~  YOU MAY GET 
4 FLASH, EYE APPEAL.

AND CHEAPER PRICE 
B U T -

You Cannot Get Better Quality.

Let us show and recommend to 
you a quality Mobile Home.
We have trucks to legally move 
your mobile home Military Per
sonnel will be reimbursed by the 
government.

D&C
TRAILER SALES

1805 West 4th AM 3-4337

DENNIS THE MENACE

SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVII

«/>

«/t

to

o ' - ^ „
P R I C E S ^ V

THIS IS NO GIMMICK —  WE'RE GOING TO SELL CARS
We've Got 4 0  Cars To Choose From

AND ALL AT
W HOLESALE PRICES

We Will Be Open Until 8 P.M. Every Night And
Later If Necessary

AND DON'T FORGET —  WE HAVE THAT LOW GMAC
FINANCE •

THIS IS TYPICAL OF OUR BARGAINS
# g  ^  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power iteering and brakes, factory air 

O O  conditioned, new white wall tires. 27,000 actual miles, locally owned and driven Beautiful des
ert beige and white, custom interior. You’ve been looking for a good used 
Buick, this is it $ 1 3 5 0

'57

WE

TWfl^TeBturl^^w^^ivier^Tynallow^^aSlo/
heater, power .steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. This one you can take home to mom
ma and .she will love It. Has 28.000 actual miles. 
Ix>cal_^ODe-owivpr car. Beautiful garnet red exterior 
with custom matching brown interior 
have 3 nice Cadillac ’62’ 4-door sedans to choose 
from. Completely equipixKl with power and factory 
air conditioners These are nice low-mileage cars 
that we personally know They have had the care 
that only matured people that are looking for serv
ice and prestige will give an automobile. You can 
buy one of these with the assurance of many trou- 
hle-free miles of scrcice.
MERCURY 4-door sedan A real sharp little car 
with overdrive for greater economy, 
also have for the Foreign car lovers a little 19.56 
RENAULT that hasn't got a blemish You don’t 
have to speak French to drive this one. bu6 it 
helps
CADILL.AC 4door sed.m H.is power and air This 
one is really a solid car
CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan Has power and air. 
Solid black and reallv nice

7 57

'57

'56

'54

FORD Fairlane ’500’ 4-d<K>r scxlan Fordomatic. ra- 
dio, heater, power steering, power brakes and fac
tory air conditioned Two-tone blue and white, near
ly new tires and loaded with other accessories 
This one you don’t want to miss 
BUICK Century 2-door Hixiera Ilynaflow. radio, 
healer, power steering, power br.ikes. Iinte<l glass. 
ba<k up lights Beautiful garnet red arfd while ex 
terior with custom matching brown interior Th is is 
a locally-owned car that McKwen Motor Co sold 
new 8 000 actual miles and is new inside and mil 
OI.DSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioned Really sharp

q  q  PONTI ACS. I/>ts of equipment and all are
J  ^  nice cars
q ^  BUICK 4^oor sedans I/>t.s of serxice, one has 

, îr conditioner Drive them, you'll btiy Ihem. 
STUDKBAKER V-8 Commander ,s«^an A ou II love 
this one It has lots of color and that economical 
overdrive
R l’ ICK Century 2-door Hixiera Dynaflow. radio, 
heater, power steering, air conditioned Baby blue 
and while Real nice

WE HAVE SEVERAL OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
"DEE WORTHAM, USED CAR MANAGER"

' 'R E D  H O U S E  O F  B A R G A IN S "

Sfh At Gr«ggMcEWEN MOTOR CO AM 4-4353

SAVINGS SAVINGS^ SAVINGS

</t

to

l/t

vs

l/»

l/l

to

to

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

'iouaAM ifD TKaioem ofAsrr
Tba Pevrtfay Bnia. Say—
"Does yonr ear tound like a )e1 

With a roar that makes yon ring?

He ran ehange It ta a tweet tong — 

aea PERCO-tha Mnlfler King!" 

$61 East M

-SALESMEN
WANTED-

One Brand New Mobile Home 

At The Exact Amount It Cost 

The Dealer The Day It Was 

Delivered To Our Lot—

To the men we employ.

If you have already purchas

ed a 1959 model Mobile Home 

from us and can sell —  This 

offer is extended to you. For 

Details See:

M. E. BURNETT
05vner of Burnett Trailer 

Sales, For The Consideration.

You Can Always Get More 

Mobile Home For Leas' 

AT

BURNETT 
TRAH-ERS, INC.

TRAILERS M3

I69f-36rOOT CURTISS mobile home 
Smell equity end teke up peynienti 
See et Hltchlnf Poet Treller Perk Cell 
AM 4-2J60
1657 SKYMNK Treller houne
bfflrfHim. weither. evnlny AM 

■tension 731

44 X 6 . 3
4-2311 ex-

ALTO ACCESSORIES M4

1603 K . Third-AM  4-COt

AUTOMOBILES M

iiu eeas,, u ,  - ^  A i

WizareJ
Sparkplugs ^

Set Of 8

1  W E S T E R N A U T O  1

1  A s s o c i a t e S t o r e  1

206 .Main AM 4-6241

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

Airro PARTS A.VD 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months — 24 Month* — 30 Month*
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421
AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SKRYICE

M

STROUP INDrPENDENT Wr»rkln» Co 
Ymjr hperiqiiartera for automobtle pertA 
Mile toil half Rnsder H i6bwef AM 7^357 
nUht AM 72466

Specializing In

Motor Tune-Up 

Front End 

Brake Repair 

We Service

All Make* I
W. F Refh«e
•ervlpe Mgr.

5 Experienced Mechanic.*
To Serve You.

Eoker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM V6922

Brand N ew

VOLKSWAGENS
Sole* and Service 

Immediate Delivery

M & H CYCLE 
SALES

911 West 4lh AM 1-814.7

AUTOMOBILES M

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O LD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

KNGUSIl Ford w-
dan.

LINCOLN Premiere 
Landau. Air cond.

FORD ’300’ 6-cylinder 
sedan

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. Air cond.

MERCURY Monterey 
c-onvertible coupe.

MERCURV“  .Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

MERCURY sport se
dan .-\ir cond.

FORD Customline V-8 
Straight trans.

CHEVROLpTt  sedan 
Standard shift.

F o r d  victoria. Hard
top sedan:

MERCURY
dan

sport se-

.MERCURY .Montclair 
Phaeton hardtop sed

M E ircu ll\ ~  station 
^agon. 9-pa.sscngcr.

FORD sedan. 6-cylin
der. Overdrive.

/ q q  CHRYSLER Windsor 
sedan. Air cond.

/ q q  MERCURY Monterey 
4-door »eden.

/ q q  MERCURY Montcleir 
» ^  hardtop coupe.

/ C  q  FORD V-8 aedan. 
^  ^  Straight trana.

/ q q  BUfCK convertible 
» ^  coupe.

/ q ^  lTn COLN Capri. Air
» * *  condition^,

/ q ^  P A C lirA ^  sedan. Air 
» * *  conditioned.

/ q j ^  F^RD~V-8 sedan. 
^ * *  Overdrive.

/ q ^  FORD 8-cylinder le- 
dan. Overdrive,

/ q  ^  CHEVROLET 4-door 
sedan

/ q ^  B U lC K T d ^ r  
sedan.

/ q O  m e r c u r y ” 9-passen- 
jjer station wagon.

/ q  I  f o r d " 4^oor 
»  * .sedan.

JEEP 4-wheel drive.

Truman Jones . l̂olor Co.
Y o u r L in co ln  and M ercury D ealer

403 Runnel* Dial 4 5254

THE GREATEST LINE-UP 
OF

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

^ ^ 0  OLDS.MOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan One owner— ..u radio,
heater, Hydramatic. power steering, factory air condi
tioned. white lire*, E-Z-I glass and many other extras.

/ q O  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina 4-door. One owm- 
er, two tone color, radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and brakes, new premium white Urea, factory 
air conditioned. F-Z I glass and many more extras. 
Extra clean and low mileage

/ q z  FORD V 8  4 door hardtop Victoria Power Steering, 
iv>w'pr Brakes. Fordomatic. factory air conditioned, 
radio, heater and brand new white wall tires. See and 
drixe

i q q  OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door sedan Radio, healer. Hydra- 
^  ^  malic, factory air conditioned, local one-owner Two- 

lone green Extra nice

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
;  y  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 44k»or. Radio, healer, load- 
/ /  ed wiih power. Beautiful 4 x 9 0 0  K

white color
r q  MF.RCUitY’ Monterey 2-door hardtop Radio, heater,

Merc ( )  Malic C 1 1 Q K
Very nice ^ I I T ^

■ y  STUDEBAKER Commander V-8 Radio, heater, air
/ e  conditioned One owner 15 000 $ 1 4 Q 5

actual mile car
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door Radio, healer, Power- 

' /  glide, air conditioned, power brake* 4 * 9 0 0  K  
and steering Sharp

"Q u a lity  W ill Be Rem em bered 
Long A fte r P rice Ho* Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymond llamhy 
M I W eil tth

Pael Price #  n if f  Hale Jr.
Dial AM 4-747$

Dependable Used Cors
'57
'56 
'55 
'55

$685

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4<loor *edan. Radio, heater. 
Power-Fbte. air conditioned, ^ 1 7 8 5
two-tone green and white ...............  « ^ l  /

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra
matic, air condiUoned. white wall tk’e*, 4 * 1 ^ 8 ^  
two lone green and while ^  I J O J

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, whit# 
wall tiros, tinted glass, V-8 engine and 4 * 0 A ^
standard shift. Solid blue color J

W*)DGF, Coronet 4-door. Healer, V-8 engine, standard

$1085xhift, two tone blue and white.

FORD Cuslomline 4 door sedan Radio, 
heotrr. FordomaUc, solid white color

cilEV ROLET Bel Air 4^oor. Radio, healer, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and w h ite ' 4 * 0 8 K
I/)cal one-owner ,

DODGE Diplomat 2-door hardtop, Radio, heater, white 
wall tires, tinted glass, .........................$385
two-lone green color

PLYMOUTH club coupe. 
Yours for only . f

Healer. $185

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1

SCOOTERS A BIKES Ms

niCrct.B REPAIR iXK] p*rt( Eiprri. 
merd Wnrkmuuihlp tt r#*#or#M# prlf>*# 
Cm Q ThUtyn Motorcjcl# *od Bkrcl* 
Hwp. m  WM ire.

.53 PONTIAC

.53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop $495
’.55 FORD 4-door .............  WS5
■52 NA.SH 4-door .............  *2f«
’51 FORD 4-door ............ $195

^^gBjLL TUNE USED CARS 
Wh76> p* s*T#i u*'i kioo#rt 

911 East 4Ui ' A l l  447n

i9$6 p o a i i

Slatiea Wages. RaMe. be
overdrive. Local sae ewwer
A real buy at ..................... IM

LONE 9TAK M O rO II

•N  E. trd AM 4-MM

I
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To Work From Federal Level
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A

Hands Off
After a we»k la a Battle Creek, Mich., hoapital. Brian Keith 
Metaenicer, 2, «tiU>refuses to part with his hat. Any attempt to 
remove it—such as tried by Mrs. Rea. McMasters, director of 
aarseo—has beoa met with tears and a determined hold on his head- 
piece. Brian has been bospitalized for a let infection.

By TEX EASLEY
A »»* «U i»d  Pr««B MrvtM

WASHINGTON on -  Rpp. John 
Young of Corpus Christi now ia 
learning what it's like to push for 
flood control measures from the 
Washington level.

Four years ago as county judge 
of Nueces County, he was a leader 
in a drive that raised $90,000 for 
\ise by the Agriculture-Department 
in a watershed survey in Nueces, 
Jim Wells, Kleberg and Duval 
counties.

Now he is a member of the 
House Public Works Committee, 
which recently approved two Tex
as projects stemming from that 
study—the largest considered to 
date under the four - year - old 
upper watershed flood control act. 
The projects:

1. Chiltipin-San Fernando creeks, 
covering 337 square miles. Esti
mated total cost of $2,871,600 in
cludes $1,533,500 of federal funds, 
for nine run-off retarding check 
dams creating reservoirs with a

Royal Guards Rush 
T 0 Defend Headgear

Firm To End 
Oil Suit Today

Bv DENNIS NEELD 
I ^ D O N  fA P » — Britain's 

famed Brigades of Guards today 
fought grimly for the honor of 
their bearskins.

The tall, furry hats guardsmen 
ha\ e won cn state occasions since 
before’ Waterloo were under fire. , 

Ex-RAF man Peter Page, in a* 
letter to the London Times, wrote 
that the ^bearskins on guardsmen 
ouLside Buckingham Palace were 
in disturbing variety.

"Some have f i e r c e  looking 
fringes and look magnificent.”  he 
wrote "Some have no fringes at 
all and look curiously bald. Others 
have a slightly tattered, almost 
mangy, look about them ”

H f suggested some of the head- 
pieces might even be veterans of 
the .Napoleonic wars 

"Cannot money be found to pro
vide new bearskins, at least for 

'the men supplying the guard at

Wilma Cole Makes 
Dean's List At TCU

FORT W ORTH-W ilm a F Cole, 
Texas Christian University stu
dent from Big Spring, has been 
named on the fall Dean's List in 
the College of Arts and Sciences. 
She is one of 79 from the arts 
and acienoa division 

To be named on the list, a stu
dent must rank academically in 
the top S per cent of his school or 
college. Mias Cole, a freshman 
French major at TCU, is the 
daughter of W C. Cole. 700 Tuba. 
Big Spring She is ■ graduate of 
Big Spring H i^  School

fhe palace'’ ”  he asked. "Most 
foreign visitors come to see the 
jiageantry of Britain. It is rather 
letung the side down for it to 
have a slightly comic, moth-rid
den appearance "

Well - trimmed m u s t a c h e s  
bristled a n g r i l y  in barracks 
throughout Britain. The Grena
diers. Coldstreams, Scots. Irish 
and Welsh B rigade instinctively 
closed ranks

"R'henever a bearskin becomes 
unserviceable, it is replaced." re
torted the War Office curtly.

"Exaggerated”  snapped Lt 
Col Michael O'Cock. brigade ma
jor of the Hou.sehold Brigade 
which supplies the Queen's sen
tries

But after a moment of reflection 
he added apologetically: "W e are 
sorry to have to agree that some 
caps are a little scruffy."

" I  am afraid they are not re
placed often enough Some are SO 
years okl Worn ones are cut up 
and used to make new ones ”

At the .Ministry of Supply a 
spokesman admitted a shortage. 
The ministry it experimenting 
with nylon, he said. ;

Finally, a bearskin wearer. 
Regimental Sgt Maj Douglas 
Glisson: "Bearskins a lot of 
lovin.' You've got to treasure them 
like your best girl.”

Glisson ran hit fingers affec
tionately down his own glossy 
model

"She's a beauty." he said. "B e
lieve me. if I saw-a guardsman 
with a mangy b e Y ’̂ in . his feet 
wouldn't touch the ground on his 
way to the lockup.”

AUSTIN (A P )-A tlan tic  Refin
ing Co. was expected to wind up 
its case today in a test suit in
volving a standard formula u.sed 
by the Railroad Commission In fix-- 
fng gas allowables.

The hearing in 9«th District 
Court likely wil Ispill into next 
week to hear the other side. At
torneys for Bright & Schiff, a Dal
las oil company, and the attorney 
general's office, representing the 
commission, said they would need 
two or three days to present their 
side.

Technical information, studies, 
ga.s isopach and structure maps 
occupied the court yesterday. The 
maps detailed the Normanna 
Slick. Luting and First Massive 
sand fields in Bee County which 
are involved in the suit.

At stake is the commission for
mula for fixing a field's gas allow
able based two-thirds on acreage 
and one-third on the number of 
wells in the field

Bright it chiff owns a small 
townlut in a proration unit owned 
largely by Atlantic and Tidewater 
Oil Co. Atlantic claims the Dallas 
company will be able to drain 
more than a million dollars worth 
of gas from their leases It con
tends there actually is less than 
$15,000 worth of gas in place be- 
neat the 79 by 130 foot tract.

total capacity of 27,929 acre feet. 
(An acre foot of water Is the 
amount needed to cover one acre 
to the depth of one foot.

2. San Diego-Rodta creeks, cov
ering 348 square miles. Estimated 
total cost of $2,841,732 includes 
$1,443,500 in federal ..funds, for 11 
check dam i creating lakes with 
41,649 acre feet capacity.

After expected approval by the 
Senate Public Works Committee, 
the Agriculture Department will 
have a go-ahead to draw up final 
plans and advertise for construc
tion bids. No further action by 
Congress is necessary. . ,

Young hopes actual diift turning 
will get under way this year. 
The work is to be done over a 
five-year period.

Around the Capital:
Susan Rogers, pretty 17-year-old 

daughter of Rep. and Mrs. Walter 
Rogers of Pampa, has been se
lected by the Texas State So
ciety to be the Texas princess in 
Washington's annual Cherry Blos
som Festival .April 7-12 The queen 
of the festival will be chosen from 
among the 49 state princesses by 
a spin of a wheel.

Three San Antonio girla attend
ing finishing schools here wera 
among candidates considered in 
the choice of the Texas princess. 
They were Margi Peace. Barbara 
Elliott and Mary Tucker.

Martin Dies, now a Lufkin at
torney, sent a letter to Texans 
with whom he served in Con
gress. addressing them as "Dear

Former Colleagues”  and begin- 
ning:

"One of the most serious, if not 
the most serious, issue which faces 
our nation is inflation." '

It was a plea for measures to 
fight inflation.

Speaking in Baltimore,- Edward 
Woozley, director of the Bureau of 
Land Management, recalled some 
Texas history in discussing Alas-, 
kan land values.

"B y  an act of Congress in 1850,”  
he said, “ the United States made 
an offer to the state of Texas to 
purchase its northwestern lands. 
The state accepted, and the 79 
million acres purchased became 
public lands o f the United States. 
These lands are now within Kan
sas. Oklahoma, Colorado, and New 
Mexico. But within the diminished 
Texas itself. Texas and its citi
zens reta in^  title to all of 
lands and there has never been an 
acre of public domain in the pres
ent Texas."

• • •
Joe Bailey Swanner, for years a 

member of the staff of Rep. Clark 
Fisher of San Angelo, has taken a 
PMition in the office of the House 
File Cle’rk. Among other things, 
the office keeps expense account 
reports of congressional candidates 
and lobbyisti..

Formerly of Brownwood, Swan
ner made dn unsuccessful race for 
the Texas Senate in 1956 His wife, 
the former Regina Brook.s of 
Brownwood. .is a member of the 
staff of Rep. Frank Stubblefield 
(D -Ky).

The
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Farm Income Up
WASHINGTON < A P )-T h e  Agri

culture Department said today tho 
annual farm income per person 
eltmhed to a new high of $1,068. 
But this average was about 48 per 
cent less than tha nonfarm av
erage income.

REAL SIPPiN' WHISKEY 
FROM KENTUCKY'S 

SMALLEST DISTILLERY! the embroidered shirtwaist is news . . .
Absolutely delectable . . .  the shirtwaist with a 

fillip, a$ only Herman .Marcus can create 

A day-and-on dress of textured mock-linen rich 

with lustrous embroidery. .\qua, pink, luggage, 

natural with green or white with blue

25.95

A'
«o noof 'fz iA  Moou DtsiauNC co. u w iE N a tu ec i, a n o c u o n  co u n ty , xy .

V
V

p r e f e r r e d  - f or  s p r i n g

s i

W l

y

Perk up your casual wardrobe 
with on# or more pairs of 
our new slacks for spring 
and summer . . . choose from 
o wide choice of patterns 
ond new colon . . . handsomely 
tailored . . . lightweight for 
cool comfort . . .
Docron and wool blend 
tropical worsted slacks, 15.00 
to 22.50.
Wash and Weor, easy 
core slacks, 8.95 to 15.00.

We've o grand array of new 
short sleeve sport shirts that will 
odd pleasure to your leisure this spring . . . 
Designed by Lilly Doche, Mr. John, McGregor, 
Arrow, Spire ond Liner . . . choose from 
on eye taking array of colors in smart 
new patterns and solids . . . 4.00 to 12.95.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE . . .■
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URBAN RENEWAL

Stanton Wants To Divert 
Paving Funds To Sewer Lines

Seminole Steer 
Gets Stock Honor

HOUSTON (AP)-Spw^l^plug. «  
1.000-pound Aber3^ -A ngu s cx- 
hibitod by BIO Holoomb, 17, of 
Seminole, w u  named champion 
of the Houston Fat Stock Show's 
Junior fat steer division yesterday.

Other reserve breed champions 
were shown by David Hall. Whar
ton. Brahman; Jane Holloway. Ab
ilene. Hereford, and Jerry Duren, 
Goldthwaite. Aberdeen-Angus.

. By JESS BLAIR 
STANTON-This town’s Urban 

Renewal Plan which may aome- 
day ^ ve  this place a complete 
face-lifting still seems in the dte- 
tant future, according to Harvey 
White, city secretary.

“ As instructions requested, we 
have the Number 1 area plotted,”

he said, "and it has been tenta
tively approved by the federal gov
ernment. But it may be quite 
awhile before any action is tak-
_*a *on •

This first area zigs and zags 
with the streets, but is roughly in 
the north half of town. Prelim i
nary plans call for putting down

Tax Renditiclns Due 
Prior To April 30 ‘

County taxpayers still have the 
better part of 60 days in which 
to render their real and personal 
taxes, it was pointed out by the 
tax assessor’s office.

Deadline for state and county 
tax purposes is April 30.

Importance of this matter is in 
the need for homeowners to claim 
their homestead exemption if  they 
want to benefit by the allowance 
granted in tax bills for such 
property.

The tax office pointed out that 
many persons whose taxes are 
paid through the company holding 
the mortgage on their home are 
erroneously of the impression 
their homestead rights are already 
protected.

The mortgage company can and 
does pay the taxes but H is not 
empowered to claim the home
stead exemption for the occupant. 
This is something the individual 
must do for himself.

Further, the mortgage com
panies generally settle all tax bills 
on properties in which they have 
an interest early in the tax pay
ing year. Too many homeowners, 
it is said, believe that they have 
been assured of their homestead 
exemption claims when in reality 
such is not the case.

“ If you have a home and are en
titled to the homestead exemption 
claim ," said spokesmen for the 
tax collector, "you will save your
self money by coming to the of
fice and r e n d in g  your property. 
You can then claim your exemp
tion and be assured o( its bene
fits.”  *

Rendition of property for tax 
purposes is generally a simple 
matter ’The applicant give his 
name and the address of his prop
erty. ’The tax form on that particu

lar property is located and the 
owner signs his name on the back.

It was pointed out that home
stead exemption claims filed now 
are applicable on taxes which 
will be payable on or after Octo
ber 1959. They do not apply to 
taxes already paid or being paid 
in the period frt>m October 1958 
through April of this year.

$110,000 worth of pavement by the 
city, with the Urban Renewal 
Commission to donate twice this 
amount.

The local committees, however, 
would like to spend only a part of 
the money on paving and use the 
rest for such needed projects as 
an enlarged sewer system. White 
says the present sewer lines were 
built for a population of 3,000 peo
ple, and are becoming over-bur
dened. He says the city cannot 
sustain much nxire growth unless 
the system u  revamped.

White does not know if the 
government will approve this 
amendment, though it is now be
ing considered. Neither does any
one know just what streets and 
how many blocks will be paved. 
One contractor said that for an 82- 
foot width, street paving would 
cost approximately $12 per linear 
foot.

“ When we hear from the Urban 
Renewal Commission, we will pub
licize the answer,’ ’ White said. 
“ Then the people of Stanton can 

1 decide what they want to do”

Switchmon Dies
CHICAGO A P ) — 'niomas Ce

cil Cashen 79, president of t he 
Switchmen’s Union of North 
America from 1921 to 1947, died 
Wednesday after a brief illness. 
He was a former member of the 
War Assets Administration.

Citizens Traffic Group To 
Hold Safety Essay Contest

I
A tentative date of March $0 

has been set for beginiting of the * 
annual Citizen^ Traffic Commie-1 
sion essay contest, according to 
James Eubanks, CTC executive 
secretary.

Eubanks said that the dates are 
tentative since final details of the 
contest haven’t been worked out 
with the 'schools. Should that 
date be correct, junior and senior 
high students will have from then 
until about April $ to finish their 
essays.

Again this year, the contest will 
be open to all junior and senior 
high students in the county. The 
first contest, in 1957, was open 
only to Big Spring students, but it

was thrown open to all Howard 
County students last year.

Essays can be on any type of 
safety, Eubanks said. Rules gov
erning the competition wrlll be for
warded to all schools in the near 
future, he added

Security State Bank is again do
nating trophies for the first and 
second-place winners in each cate
gory — junior and senior High 
.schools. Also medals will be  given 
for honorable mention.

Ask Sewa90 Aid
‘ AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  State Health 
Department urged cities without 
ad^uate sewage facilities to apply 
for federal aid to help cut pollution 
in Texaa streams and nvers.

II

H A M I  L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. OJ).
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, OJ).
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optldaa 
TOM C MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technldaa 
JIMMY J BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, RecepUooist

106-U)8 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Scholarships Posted For 
Seniors By Texas AFL-CIO

A U S T IN -A  total of $3,225 in 18 
scholarships ranging from $50 to 
$500 is being offered by the Texas 
State AFL-CIO and affiliated or
ganizations in the fifth annual Tex
as Labor Scholarship Contest.

The acbolarships will be award
ed to the writers of the best es
says on the subject: “ Annual Sal
aries for Texas Legislators”  Es
say judges will be Davis A. Cheav- 
ens, chief of the capital bureau 
of the Associated Press; Tom 
Reavley, Austin attorney and for
mer secretary of state, and Dr. 
J. G. Umstattd, professor of edu
cation at the University of Texas '

Any graduating senior of any 
public, private or parochial high 
school in Texas or any graduate 
of last year who has not yet 
entered college is eligible to enter 
the contest. Jerry Holleman, Tex
as State AFL-CIO president, an
nounced. Contestants do not have 
to come from union families or 
have any connection with organ
ized labor, he pointed out.

The cash awards to be made 
are divided into two classifica
tions F ive awards, ranging from 
$100 to $500, will be made on a 
statewide basis, and the other IS

awards, rangii^ from $50 to $350, 
will be made in the nine areas in 
which local organizations are 
sponsoring the program. 'The nine 
areas are Austin. Dallas, El Paso, 
Fort Worth. Houston. Mldland- 
Odessa, San Antonio, Texas City 
and Wichita Falls.

Deadline for submitting the es
say of 500 to 1.000 words is April 
5 with winners to be. aniKXinced 
around May IS Entries should be 
sent to Scholarship Contest, Texas 
Slate AFL-CIO, 402 W 13th St.. 
Austin 1, Texas Awards will be 
made to the winners upon thoir 
registration In the college of their 
choice.

Discefrerer I 
Is Still Missing

INGLEWOOD. Calif. (A P I — It 
Km  been five days since Discov
erer I was blasted skyward from 
Vandenberg A ir Force Base but 
the whereabouts of the 19-foot 
missile is still a mystery.

Radio signals were received 
for nine minutes after the Dis
coverer was launched, then only a 
smattering of unverified reports.

BUY ANY OF THESE VALUES ON THE FIRESTONE BUDGET PLAN
^̂ xiiiiiiiiiii ii(fi!tiiiiiilfHiiHi[miriiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii oy

T ire s to n e

Extra Value Merchandise

luiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiliiliuiiilujiliiiiiimmiminuiiiiutmiiimi

Remote 
Control 

No Extre 
Cost

Philco **Bantam’
Air Cor*<»»'oner

Can ba in-
a ta lled  in f  ^  Q  88
m i n u t a a' |

toil Philco 
P o rta b lf Television

B e a u t i f u l
leather-likt
finiih.

;3nly 5.00 
Down

> T h e  m oat 
. alendar and
• atyliih port-
• able in the
• world.

1 8 9 95

OnPy S.OO 
Down

^ o n y  Purpose Cushion
only 2 3 9

Built for lonz wear Perfect for 
'He in car, home, etc.

Rubber W ticom t Mot

only  179
Big 18 I  18-inch tire 
Inlaid “ welcoma" on 
black mat.

$.70-15

LOW  PRICES 
O N  A U  SIZES
•iza FftlCC*

6.70-15
7.i ’o '-1b ‘
7.60-15
5UXV16

s . s s
lo .s a

t X 4 «

Y o u  get the s a m e ...
Tre a d  width v Tre a d  design 

t/Tread depth v Tre a d  rubber 
as used in new Firestone T ire s

Tn  SM t
•It caia H 
I time ante* 

TOOT TStOI IN
Tiats lUM ml
■OWN ftTMtNT 

Mita« It a*T
I t m  I t r u i ,

U S E D  T I R E  C L E A R A N C E
Come and Get 'em

*  Too much tread left to recap / ^ r l c a d  ^ ^ ^ 9 8
*  Ffienty of mileage atilt left in them /  from  U P
*  All major branda represented . .. VWeTI even ai»e yoa trade inj 

but aizea and typea are in odd V alkrwanre if your tire ia 
tot* to be in early for firat choice te<-»pp«Ne 
... first come, first aerved

ft* bars Hmoi in stock aa« ...

White Sidewall Tires
m%

Instant-Action  
Recoil Starter

Leaf M ulchcr 
Included . . . No 

Extra Charge

7' * H .P. Clinton  
G aso line Engine

A djustab le  
Cutting Height

Carbon Steel Blade  
Stays Sharp  Longer

Special H andle that 
Prevents M ow er from  

Rolling B ackw ards

Rock Bottom  
P r i c e !

W H ER E Y O U R  
D O LLA R  B U Y S

M O R E
18-IN CH

loaded with features 
you’d never expect 

at this price i

1 . 7 5
A Week

IO-I5*

HERE
4 ° °  D o w n
All Summer 

To Pay

TRADE-IN  YO U R OLD  
M O W E R . ; .

either power mower or push type

GET OUR GENEROUS 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

S A REAL CHANCE TO 
AN OUTSTANDING BUY I

W f’ra turs that If you know 
raal powar mower valua . . . 
you'll recogniza thia ■■ tha aaa- 
aon'a beat buy! Quality conatruc- 
tion throughout. . with thoae 
hig “ plua” features you'd expect 
to coat a lot more. Wa invite 
you to coma and aea for your- 
•elf juat how much extra valua 
la built into Iheae mowers Very 
eaay to buy too .. tha Firestone 
budget plan lets you taka 
months to pay on terms to fit 
voiir budget.

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l 'm h i i i i t i i i K im
Got this Rand-McNally

WORLD MAP

LOWEST P R im  IN  YEARS
far fana iat Firastona wkitawolls

 ̂ 6 .7 0 - 1 5  1 B .9 S
i  7 .1 0 - 1 5  1 -7 .9 5

Size WbitawolU’

7 .6 0 - 1 5  1 9 .9 5
w a iB  aa ticua*i«

I  YOU DONT NEED CASH
ta Buy o1 tkas* Prices

TavrTr«a*-i« e „„u a .«  
Tiro* Or*
Hia Down 
Roy moot

plus to« ond 
reroppoble tif̂  

whrfewall 
Pwba-type

Law Prkas m  Mockwollt Too.

► 9 8 'Kjssiti. In  
I 1 U  kiM* M« lyst

S IX I
6.00-16 11 .ek
6.70-1S la .SB
7.10-15 14.86
7.60-15 16.«B
WOTIaaaNaaaeiiM

CAR BABY SEAT
Comfortobly padded with' 

handsome plaid plastic cover.

I  Cm  Irs 
High
(reuuenry
washing
arlion

Only
1 0 «o

Down

Philco 
Viscount II 
Automatic 

Washer

2 4 9 ”

Only
1 0 * *

Down
Philco • 

A u t^ o tic  Washer

2 2 9 ”Rail point 
balance au
tomatically 
adjusts speed 
to suit load.

restone
SPRINGTIME 
CAR SAFETY 
4 ^  CHECK

•Tires* Lights* Brakes 
•Muffler • Battery 
•Wheel Alignment

Absolutely Hottiini to 
buy... Just drive in I

BRAKE and FRONT 
END SPECIAL!

1. Adjust Brakes «
2. Add Brake Fluid
3. Pock Wheel Bearings
4. Align Front End
5. Balance Both 

Front Wheels
AH
For
Jus* 9 9 6

IIS  la IIS

STO RES
laad Srawtnf Ca.. Sow Aniee) 5 0 7  E a s t  3 rd AM 4-SS49
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B a ke  tHe n » w

Som« p«opl« s««m to got up on tho wrong tldo 
of tho bod ovory morning. Do YOU hovo tho

brookfast bluoo? Not whon you got a whiff of 
oizzling thick-tlicod bacon in tho pan . . . and

tho dairy froth largo Robnott's cagod oggs cookod 
|utt tho way you liko thomi Don't nogloct a fruit

juico too, oach morning . . . and you'll rlM and 
ahino tho wholo day throughi A doliciout, 
nourishing broakfast it tho bast euro for boing a 

"boar" at broakfast, to too that your family gott
ono tovon mornings a wooki All ingr^iontt at 

Piggly WlMly aro low pricod and tho boot 
quality, too.

AUNT JE.MIMA. BUTTERMILK. M OZ. BOX

PANCAKE FLOUR . . 39«
AUNT JEMIMA. SMALL BOX

PANCAKE FLOUR 19<
AUNT JEMIMA. SMALL BOX

BUCKWHEAT MIX . 19<

1,' \ ^ ' |‘ l ’ . .
I ‘ 7 S ' [ i t ' '

GOLDEN
MIST
M B . CARTON

r

Bl<
. . . l i t tl # H m «

GET RECIPE 
IN EACH 

CARTON OF 
ROBNETT'S 

EGGS

MARGARINE
TOMATO JUICES’ 25 
COFFEE™  69

G B t E H  

S T A M P S

c

c

biscuits
CHEESE

MEAD'S

n o t a s t ^  

2-LB. b o x
rRCsn. LB. A O <g r o u n o  b e e f  . . • •

HAOOOCk FISH. . .  53-
CATFISH FILLETS . “  . 79<
.okoknf sucw.* 03'•*«'« 29* RIB STEAK
CH EESE................. ...
B E E F  S T E A K

T H R IF T W IS i

HWtPOPO
20 0 1 .

BANANAS 
APPLES

SUN TALLCT. I  OZ. BOTTLI

LEMON JU IC E ............25<
* OZ. BOTTLE, VANILLA

TASTIT EXTRACT . . 13*
PAR. PUKE STRAWBERRY. IS OZ. JAR

PRESERVES................ 39*
I  OZ. BOX

POST TOASTIES. . . . 19<
POST'S, m  OZ. BOX

A LPH A -B ITS............. 28*
THREE-MINUTE, I I  OZ. BOX

O A T S .......................... 19*
SNIDER'S. HOT, It OZ.

C A T S U P .......................19*
WIN ALL. NO, S#3 CAN

APPLESAUCE . .2  For 29*
ROSEDALE. NO. 303 CAN

P E A S .................... 2 For 27*
CARNATION. S QUART SIZE

INSTANT MILK . . . .  69*
QITK. 1 LB. PACKAGE

CHOCOLATE M I X . . . 47*
40 OZ. BOX

B ISQ U IC K .....................45*
GERBER’S

BABY FOOD . . 4 Cans 35*

M i m t S O f M O U M  

O t  M O U

PEPPER 
FLOUR

SCHILLING'S 
BLACK 
2 OZ. CAN .

c

GOLDEN 
WEST 
5 LB. BAG

IC

IMPERIAL, IBX. I LB. CARTON

POWDERED S U G A R ..............2 For 27<
RAISIN BRAN. LARGE BOX

SKIN N ER'S....................................... 25<
BUD’S. M OZ.

WAFFLE S Y R U P .............................. 45H
GOLDEN 
FRUIT 
LB...........

WASHINGTON 
WINESAPS

_  LB........................................................
PRESH. LARGE BUNCH. EACH FRE.SH. lARGR BUNCH, EACH

TURNIPS & TO PS..............10* GREEN O N IO N S ................. 7'/2*
UJ. NO. 1. LB.

SWEET POTATOES • • •

CALIFORNIA, LARGE SIZE. EACH

10* AVOCADOS....................... 10*

O R A N G E JU IC E
LIBBY’S. 9 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

FR. FRIED POTATOES. . 19*

C O F F E E  C A K E

SEALD SWEET 
6 OZ. CAN 
FROZEN

c
MORTON’S, I  OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CHEESE CASSEROLE
SARA
LEE
EA C H ............. o a •  •

DEODORANT 
73c SIZE 
PLUS TAX ..

IC

CUTBITE. m  FT. ROLL SCOT. 3M C O IW  ROLL

W AX P A P E R ..................... 27*. PAPER T O W E L S .................31*
SCOTKINS. W COUNT BOX WINX, S6« SIZE, PLUS TAX

PAPER NAPKINS . .2Fo»35*  MASCARA CREAM . 39*
SOOT, l.Mt SHEET. ROLL

TISSUE . . .
tl.M 4IZK

• •  • . 2 For 27* SUPER ANAHIST TABLETS 89*

DAH

S A L T
PLAIN OR IODIZED 

M OZ. CTN.

10*

VICKI

NOSE DROPS
S5........._..39*l

1 * 1

iUPEW MAPKCt?

A L»« . S J

Evrr I 
partiru 
thr fan 
rompir

Deep ii 
M-a-wn, h 
ing frani 
ipr (lies

W ,  Of 
call for 
U>«r ba 

s
1 ran
3 Ihsp 
3 tbsp 
J i<p.

I
Dash 
1 rup 
3 e(W 
3 (KR 
Drain 

F la k e . > 
and sea< 
^ a d u a ll
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Cre.m 
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Luscious Concoctions Are Part
Of Mrs. Younkins Bridge Parties

Bridge hostesses who want for 
refreshment ideas need look no 
farther than Mrs. Leland A. Youn- 
kii.’s recipe collection. She hrirbors 
an extensive repertwy of such del
icacies because getting together 
bridge foursomes is one of her fa
vored ways of entertaining and she 
likes nothing better than to stir 
up something rich and diet-defying

In time for ■^t. Patrick’s Day 
is her formula for Mint Fluff; it 
merits attention not only for beau
ty and detectability but because it 
can be made a day or so in ad
vance. Just as easy to concoct 
and just as good are Graham 

•Cracker Squares.
Have you ever stirred up a cake 

in the baking pan itse lf’ No mix
ing bowl mess to clean afterward. 
Have fun doing ju s t. this with 
her One-Pan Easy Chocolate Cake. 
This particular recipe came from 
her younger sister and her soror
ity, who pronounce it foolproof.

If you would go the s a l^  route 
with your guests, there are a cou
ple of such recipes which our fea
tured cook'passes along. Both may 
be made the day before For the 
occasion that calls for an appetiz
er, Mrs  ̂ounkin has a refresh
ing suggestion in her Cranberry 
Frost version

Resides cooking, she enjoys a 
variety of interests. Inasmuch as 
her husband. Lt. Col. Younkin. is 
executive officer for the Pilot 
Training Group at Webb AFB/ 
she is engross^ in activities at 
the base. She is active in the 
Officers Wiy#s Cliib, being group 
chairman of Headquarters, PTC" 
Wives. The charter member of the 
Tall Talkers Toastmistress Club is 
a past president of the unit and 
currently serves It as membership 
chairman.

She has a background in music, 
having majored in piano at Santa 
Monica City College and appeared 
in I'SO aiid Red Cross shows ui 
the Hollywood-Los Angeles area.

I>eanne. 5. is in her second year 
of kindergarten and is now ‘ ‘learn
ing' to be a ballerina”  Absorbing 
entertainment for her as well as 
others is afforded by the scrap
books which her mother has kept 
through the years. They contain 
photographs, newspaper clippings 
and other memorabilia which re-, 
call such events as their first 
USAF' assignment in Texas — at 
Galveston. Colorado, Pennsylvan
ia, Washington D. C., Alabama and 
Illinois have all had their turn 
with the Younkins. Their residence 
is at IfkH Owens.

Try Mrs. Younkins delightful 
recipes;
GRAHAM CRACKER SQC.ARE.S
2''* cups graham cracker crumbs 
I can condensed milk 
1 pkg. choiolat* bits 
1 tap vanilla

cup chop|ied nuts 
'*  cup raisins, if desired 
Combine the ingredients; mix

ture sfill be very thick Spread out 
in greased pan, I inch deep, and 
bake for 30 minutes in 350 degree 
oven.

.ONE PAN EASY
CHOCOI.ATE CAKE 

Sift Into cake,pan;
I ' l  cups flour 
1 cup sugar 
S Ib.sp. cocoa 
I  tsp. salt
1 Up. soda . .
Th«fn, dig a hole In the' center 

and stir in:
S tbsps salad oil 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
1 tsp. vanilla
Pour 1 cup cold water over

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur*., March 5, 1959 3-B

Chocolate Pudding 
Is Easy Desert

top of mixture and stir in well w ith 
fork until smooth. Bake in 8 or 
9 inch pan for 23-27 minutes at 
350 degrees.

MINT FLI EF 
*1 lb. marshmallows 
1 cup milk
1 cup whipping cream,, whipped 
<4 tsp. peppermint flavoring
4̂ Up. green food coloring 

Melt and cool the marshmallows 
mixed in milk. Add the whipped 
cream and other ingredients; mix 
Pour mixture on top of rolled 
chocolate wafers in a 9 - inch 
square pan. Shave semi-sweet 
chocolate on lop; place in refrig
erator a f  least 24 hours before 
serving

CRANBERRY HAM
3 slices ham *4 .in. thick
2 cans whole cranberry sauce 
>4 cup honey
3 tbsps. horseradish 
Juice of lemon 
Whole cloves
Slash edges of ham to prevent 

curling; put In cloves. Drain 
canned cranberries Combine hon
ey, horseradish and lemon juice.

Place I slice ham in baking 
dish; cover with 13 of cranber
ries and pour on 1-3 of honey mix
ture. Place second slice of ham on 
top. repeat process of honey and 
cranberries. Top with third slice 
and remainder of cranberry sauce 
and honey mixture. iMakes eight 
servings

Rake for I'k hours at 32.5 de
grees, basting often, in uncovered 
pan.

n iANRERRY FROST 
APPETIZER 

1 pt. cranberry* jqice 
I pt. lemon, lime, pineapple or 

raspberry sherbet 
Place scoop of sherbet in bottom

of fruit punch glass. F ill with cran
berry juice. -  r

T tN A  FISH SALAD 

To 1 package of lemon gelatin 
add ■> cup boiling water and 1 
cup mayonnaise. Mix and let cool.

Shred 1 cup white tuna, 1 green 
pepper, ' i  cup celery, 2 sweet 
pickles. 12 small olives. Stir in 4  
cup chopped nuU, 2 hardboiled 
eggs, grated onion juice (1 table- 
spoon', juice of 2 large lemons. 
Mold in bread pan and serve on 
lettuce.

PINEAPPLE CHEESE SALAD
1-3 lb. marshmallows 
"t cup pineapple juice 
1 banana, crushed 
1 cup cnished pineapple 
Juice of *2 lemon 
1 pi cottage cheese .
*1 cup whipping cream, whipped

Place rnarshmallow.s and 2 tea
spoons pineapple juice in saucepan. 
Heat, slowly folding marshmallows 
until half molted Remove from 
heat. Continue folding until mix
ture IS smooth. Cool slightly, add 
remaining pineapple juice and oth
er ingredients.

Place in refrigerator freezing 
tray* After frozen, cut in squares 
and .serve on lettuce.

Everyone fai the family wiB 
'joy this double-chocolate poddinc. 
But as a treat for tha buay cook, 
it is a real find.

It it  made the work-free way 
with packaged chocolate puikHnC 
mix, chocolate milk, some broken 
nuts and flavoring. No nead ta 
fuss with melting of chocolate, 
naturally, since choedate milk 
eliminates that tMk.

All you do it follow cooking di
rections on the pudding' packaga. 
substituting chocolate milk for 
plain milk. Before pudding aeta, 
fold in nutmeats and a drop o f 
peppermint flavoring.

BAlAMCm
-DOBBIE ACTION MEANS 

lEnEN IAEIN6

DOWNEY'S 
Cinnamon Flavored 

Honey-Butter
A NAfURAL 

For
CINNAMON

TOAST

A

braadfl

EXCLUSIVELY KNOWN AS 
THE BAKING POWDER WITH THE 

BALANCED DOUBLE ACTION

V .

V
■•s-wr'

Happy Memories
Ever since she was a child. Mrs. Leland A. Younkin has made a hobby of keeping scrapbooks. This 
particular one which she and I,eanne are perusing contains all sorts of greeting cards received by 
the family of three. LL Tol. Younkin became a part of this photograph via his portrait which was 
completed last year.

Canned Fish Has 
Become AStaple

Deep in tha heart of tbo Lenten 
season, housewives may he search
ing frantically through their rec
ipe files for fresh menu sugges
tions.

W t offer these recipes which 
call for canned fish to givw them 
tjieir basic appeal.

SALMON SOl K K L t 
1 can <18 oz.) salmon 
]  Ihsp. butter or oleo 
3 tbsp. flour 
J tsp. salt 
Dash pepper 
Dash nutmeg
I cup salmon liquid and* milk 
3 egg yolks, beaten 
3 egg whites., beaten 
Drain salmon and save liquid. 

F'.akc. Melt butter; blend in flour 
and seasonings AtM salmon liquid 
gradually and cook until thick and

Cottage Cheese Dip
Cream style cott.vge cheese can 

be whipped smooth as whipped 
cream in an electric blender or 
n'ixcr For a flavorsome dunk, 
simply add a da.«h of salt, some 
scrap«l onion and a drop of soy 
sauce to.the whipped cheese

smooth, stirring constantly. Stir 
a little' of the hot sauce into egg. 
yolk; add to remaining sauce, 
stirring constantly. Add salmon. 
Fold into egg white.

Pour into a well greased D'i 
quart casserole Bake in moderate 
oven, 3.50 degrees, fog 45 minutes 
or uhlil souffle is finn 'ln  the cen
ter. Serv es -six

T IN  A-STL FEED BAKED 
POTATOES

3 cans (7 oz. each' tuna
g medium baking potatoes 
1 tbsp. butter or oleo 
1>t t^ .  JMit 
Dash pepper 
14 tbsp grated onion
4  cup chopped parsley 
*4 to 1 cup hot milk 
*1 nip grated cheese
Drain tuna Flake Rake po

tatoes in a hot oven. 425 degrees, 
for 45 to fiO minutes or until soft. 
Cut a slice off the top of each 
potato: scoop out insides. Mash 
pofaloes. Add hotter, seasonings 
and hot milk: hlend well Mix in 
tuna Stuff shells with the tuna- 
potato mixture Sprinkle cheese 
over the top of each potato. Bake 
in a hot ov*en. 4fio degrees, for 
25 to .TO minutes Serves six.

You'll Buy More 
Juice In Lemon

You can count on getting more 
juice from the lemons you buy 
after March 15.

That's because official stand
ards are being changed on that 
date so minimum juice content 
will be 30 per cent pi volume for 
regular sHipments. instead of 25 
per cent at before, reports the 
Agricultural Marketing Service.

This applies to all gradea ex
cept thoee labeled "Green for 
Export.”  which now will have a 
minimum juice content of 25 per 
cent instead of 224 l>er fW t.' * “

Lemons are available through
out the year but the peak season 
is from May through Septem
ber — just when hot weather calls 
for frequent servings of thirst
quenching lemonade.

But you don’t have to wait un
til summer to use Iwnoiu. Lemon 
juice mixed writh melted butter 
and parsley makes a simple, yet 
delightful sauce to serve with 
fish This sauce also Is good on 
cooked carrots.

Or. when you make your next 
omelet, hold up the "flufr’ by 
adding a dash of lemon juice 
to egg whites after they are fair
ly well beaten. You’ll find lemon 
flavor fits nicely in other dish
es. too.

I-ast year's production of lem
ons w'as about 15 9 million box
es. This year’ s crop is estimated 
at 15 million boxes.

agree. . .
Mrs B a ird ’s Bread  
stays fresh longer

p ride  o f the p a n try

u o u L A R  m a

ON
CHURHSOLD
Look for the 5c off 
MARKED CARTON at 
your favorite grocers

NO COUPON NEEDED
N ow  in Pik^AStik Pak

p . o o u n s F O O D S , / GfNERAl ORFICtS 

DfTSOIt 31 
MICHIGAN

V ■ V ■ „ ,

•Sa«4< ii.x^'44iW i
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BROILED CHICKEN, LEMON HERB SA IC E

Chicken And Rice 
Blend In New Version

Here's a new waŜ  to serve 
that favorite pair, chicken* and 
rice As the chicken ‘broils, it’ s 
ha.sted with a special lemon herb 
sauce. The wondersauce and the 
chicken are served oyer rice made 
fancy with piiniento-Stuffed green 
olives.

CHICKEN AND RICE 
1 ready to cook young chicken 

24 to 34 lbs . cut up 
V* cup rnelted margarine or 

butter
1 small clove garlic, mmced 
-24 tsps. Salt 
4  tsp. th.vme 
>•4 tsp, black pepper 
4  tsp. poultry seasoning

Better eating 
with that

GOOD
"KRISPY'
FLAVOR!

For extra anjorTnent, 
serve your favorite 
spreads with everyone’s 
favori te cracker — 
fresher, flakier Sunshine 
Knspy Sattinea.

‘ t tsp. paprika
3 Ibsps. lemon juice
1 cup uncooked white rice
2 cups watei
4  to 1-3 cup sliced stulted green 

olives
Cut the chicken into serving 

pieces Rinse in cold water. Drain
Preheat broiler. Melt marga

rine or butter , in a small sa'ice- 
pan. Add the garlic. 14 tsps salt, 
thyme, 4  t.sp black pepper, poul
try seasomi^. paprika ^nd lemon 
juice.

Place the chicken 'skin side 
dbwTi> in the brorter pan o r  other 
shallow pan. Use a pan from 
which it will be easy to pour the 
lemon sauce after the chicken 
broils. Spoon -some of the sauce 
over the chicken. Broil When 
brown on one side, turn so skin 
side is up Baste with sauce Al
low 40 to SO minutes for the chick
en to cook.

About 2S minutes before the 
chicken is done, put the rice, wa
ter. I tsp salt. 4  tsp. black pipp
i n  in a 2-quart saucepan Bring 
to a vigorous boil. Turn the heat 
down low Cover with a lid. Sim
mer 14 minutes Remove the 
saucepan from the heat hut leave 
the lid on at least 10 minutes. Fold 
In the olives

To serve, place chicken over 
the rice, pour on lemon sauce or 
serve in a separate dish. This 
recipe makes 4 to 6 servings.

Peanuts Lend Magic 
To Galaxy Of Treats

This U National Peanut Week 
and. in celebration, you might like 
to try a new assortment of rec
ipes boasting the goodness of 
crup, crunchy peanuts or ftnooth 
peanut butter.

From South America to Africa 
to the United States via slave ships 
— that is the route peanuts took 
to become an important cultivated 
crop in this country. I,ast year 
American farmers turned out 932 
thousand tons of peanut.s, reports 
the .Agricultural Markefing Serv
ice The crop has been estimated 
as worth $2tK).000.000; this, cou
pled with milling, financing, ship
ping and other revenues, makes 
peanuts one of the great econom
ic factors of the South.

Peanut butter was first made 
in sanitariums a s 'a  food for in
valids People later began to make 
it at home and sell it from hou.se 
to hou.se Factories sprang up to 
supply the demand.

The Chinese have peanuts too. 
thanks to an American mission
ary who gave a quart of seed to 
each t>f two converts in Shantung 
province. That was in 1929 He 
told the Chinese farmers to re
plant all of the yield for three 
vears. One did that, his quart 
niiiliiplied and spread through the

province; Shantung later became 
famous for its peanuts.

The other quart was planted 
the first year. The Chinese farm
er tasted a single peanut and lik
ed it so well he ate his entire 
firht crop.

The delicious flavor of peanut 
butter has much to do with its 
wide acceptance. But peanut^ are 
high in food nutrients. Thiamin, 
niacin and riboflavin are yielded 
by peanuts and provide extra en
ergy. The energy value of one 
pound of peanuts is -said to equal 
four pounds of beef steak. 21 
pounds of cheese, 10 quarts of 
milk, or 33 eggs.

Peanut oil is a chief product. 
Its vegetable fat is superior to 
animal fat. and it is ideal for 
frying because it does not scorch 
easily; too.* it does not absorb 
flavors and can be strained and 
used repeatedly.

Peanut butteras good in ground 
food recipes. The creamy or crun
chy tyT)e may be used in meat 
loaves, croquettes and fntters. Try 
adding chunk-style peanut butter 
to the batter of banana fritters, 
(or exarhple Combine peanut but
ter with softened oleo or butter 
and spread into a thin frosting 
over ham loaves before baking.

Here are some clever ideas

S>/Cf VOCABULARY
GARLIC POWDER, a vegetable seasoning, is result of do- 

hydrating and grinding garlic. The white substance contains no 
salt. Granulated garlic is a similar product but more coarsely 
ground The garlic powder is used wherever garlic is needed.

GARLIC S.ALT, also a vegetable seasoning, is similar to garlic 
powder but is much milder because of the addition of salt It is 
desirable wherever slight garlic flavor is needed.

Dairying Is More 
Complicated Today

which capitalize on the kiscloiu* 
peanut flavor:

CHOCOLATE PEANO T 
CLUSTERS

Melt eight squares or 4  Ib. 
chocolate in top of double boiler. 
Add 14 cups salted (brush off 
some of the salt) red skin Spanirii 
peanuts, stirring until nuU are 
well coated. Drop by 4easpoons on
to waxed paper and put in re
frigerator until firm. Makes 24 
dozen.

PEANUT CREAM M IX
Put 4  cup shelled fresh roasted 

peanuts through grinder Mince 
4  CTip seeded olives; add com
bined olive and nut mixture to 
1 lb. cream cheese. Spread on 
strips of toast or salty crackers.

PEANUT MARGUERITES
Beat egg white until stiff. Sweet

en slightly with 1 tablespoon sugar. 
Fold in 1 cup choppt^ peanuts. 
Spread on. saltine crackers and 
brown in hot oven.

CREAM OF PEANUT 
BUTTER SOUP

Heat 34 cups milk In top of 
double boiler with 2 slices onion. 
Blend 2 tablespooas flour with ad
ditional 4  cup milk. Add to hot 
milk, cook and stir until thicken
ed. .Mix 4  cup peanut butter with 
some of the cooked sauce and 
add to remainder in top of dou
ble boiler. Season to taste with 
salt and a few drops of Tabasco 
Remove onion before serving and 
g ^ t ly  -stir in I  tea s f^ n  chopped 
p a r^ le y .

PEANUT CR l NTH TOPPING
Fold 4  cup finely crushed pea

nut brittle into 1 cup whipping 
cream, whipped stiff. .Makes three 
cups topping for cake or ginger
bread

PE.ANUT B IT T E R  
BROILED FROSTING

Combine 2-3 cup brown sugar 
with 4 tablespoon softened butter, 
4 tablespoons cream |ond 4 table
spoons peanut butter. Stir In t cup 
chopped peanuts Spread on cold 
cake, place under broiler until 
topping bubbles and browns.

Ice Cream Rates 
Tops Year-Round

Afore ice cream is eaten in the 
United States than anywhere eUe 
In the world Nearly 1.4 quarts 
per person are con.«iumed annually.

Although summer still is con
sidered the major ice cream eat
ing seamn. reeent trends indicate 
that ice iream  is rapidly becom
ing the most popular year- 
round dessert

Pickle Popularity
Americana spend an average of 

* cen4<* a week on pickles, ac
cording to a aurvey. with rural 
householders consuming larger 
quantities than urban dwellers

Hardy Vikings who roamed 
northern seas and settled In.Amer
ica in 999 to 1000 A D. carried 
milk cows aboard ship wherever 
they went. They recognized the 
importance of milk in their dieU. 
It helprt them keep fit for rug
ged living

Dairying in those days involved 
few problems. It was simply a 
matter of feeding the cows, draw
ing the milk and putting it on 
the table

But it’s different today. Behind, 
that ..bottle of milk at your dooi> 
step or the carton you buy at 
the store, there's the hand of the 
dairy farmer, the milk processor, 
the delivery man or grocer — 
and the invisible band of Uncle 
Sam

A’our government enters the pic
ture in efforts to insure a steady 
supply of milk throughout the 
year hy administering milk mar
keting orders, at the n'quest of

dairymen themselves. These or
ders cover 76 major milk produc
ing areas In which about half of 
our nation’s non-farm population 
live.

Last year, the U S Depart
ment of Agriculture reports, about 
37 billion pounds of milk were 
handled under the federal orders 
Tluit’s the output of abovit lAS.- 
000 dairy farms and 2.230 milk 
dealers.

The orders do not regulate the 
price you pay for milk. But they 
do set a pattern for the price re
ceived by dairymen — higher 
prices in fall and winter when 
production ooaU are up, lower 
prices in spring and summer when 
green grass is plentiful.

Sanitation In milk handling Is 
another contribution of the orders. 
The Grade A milk you buy. you 
car be sure, vv'aa p rodu ct un
der the strictest sanitary condi
tions. ••

Foods Plentiful In 
Mdrch Are Listed

4 f
Plentiful foods for March have 

been listed by the U. S Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Broilers and fryers, pork, tur
keys. sardines, eggs are included. 
Vegetables in g o ^  supply will he 
cabbage, canned |)eas. celery and 
potatoes, while plentiful fruits and 
nuts comprise apples, peanuts and 
walnuts. Dairy products, honey and 
lard are also listed.

Tomato Soup Hint
MTien you make home-m.sde 

tomato .soup, first prep.sre a thin 
cream saure and stir the tomato 
puree info the saiice Homogeniz
ed milk that's thickened with a lit
tle flour helps prevent curdling 
Heat the mixture through, but 
do not let it boil

^  -m j

Good soupi taata better 
with Krispy Saltines. 
Mealtime and between 
meals, too—that good 
“ Krispy" flavor does any 
food a favor!

irKRfSP:^'' ,,

Turn a simple salad into 
• delicious light meal 
with "Krispy,” the .saltine 
that out-tastes them alL 
Get a box .. .  today.

The Saltine of 
lOOOand-1 Uses 
StuuJl/Me Biscuits, i

one woman tells another,and

HERE EVERyDffir
BACO N YORKSHIRE 

THICK 
SLICED ..

WHITE SWAN

l(

KIMBELL'S 
NO. 2
CAN ..........

TA M A LES ELLIS 
CANNING 
NO. 2'/̂  CAN

1C

1C

F R O Z A N GANDY'S
V^-GALLON

SA LM O N  
A P P LES

HONEY
BOY
TALL CAN

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS 
FANCY
LB............................................

IC

FLO U R
GLADIOLA

LB.
SACK

IC
C A R R O TS  
C O K E S

-LB.
CELLO
PKG.

C

12-BOTTLE 
CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT

IC

Ownad And Oparattd By Ray Thepnat il AM 4-2361

l t o l h r l M ( l | i n v i i l 8

$0 MKM PIWIBN At $0 irniE totr
wihsofcwolilrie:!

Crisp garden-fresh vegetables . . .  

celery, carrots, cabbage, onion, 

red and green peppers . ... 

tossed with delirious Borden’s 

Cottage Cheese. Try Borden’s 

Vegetable Salad Cottage 

Cheese for a delicious, quick 

huich or supper, or 

an easy buffet spread.

JUST OPEN AND SERVEI

TBonJens

S a f o c C
Cottage 
Cheese

CORAtE CHEESE
(?) lOKKN cournM t

2 4 %  richer than standard ice creaml

V
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Congratulations To Mrs. Suo Niolsan, 
404 NE 11th, On Winning Tho 

Eloctric Tappan Rang#
KOUNTY KIST/ SWEET

PEAS No. 303 Can

ELNA

15 HOM INY 2-25'

MMXIS NYIONS FOOD CLUB

I ■ ' 'A

/

N I M M S E  
NH0NIKI$E 
NVI0NW )$t IM0NIUSE

5I6AU6E 
15 DENIER

PAIR

60 GAUGE 
PLAIN SEAM

PAIR

MENNEN, PRESSURE CAN
SHAVING

S EA M LES S  W IT H  
TOE AND HEEL

PAIR
SEAMLESS 
DEMI TOE

PAIR

REVLON, LIQUID

BAKER'S BEST

59* CLEAN & CLEA R *1”
GERITOL

Six# O 7 IV/I'̂ IC 12-Oz. Sis#HAIR TON IC L ” 89* TONIC ‘2.98

TOOTH PASTE IPANA 
69c SIZE

1C

K R A U T ‘c“ 2 f.,29<
S IL V E R  S A V E R , S O U R  O R  D IL L

PICKLES o. 29'
CEE CEE

P'PCORN 2-25'
EARLY JUNE, ELNA

PEAS No. 300 Can 10'
ELNA, DRY POOD CLUB

B L A C K E Y E 3 r c ‘.„ 1 0 ' SPINCH22.2P..29'

COFFEE sS'5̂ ,.̂ ..79' 
CHILI s;
Salmon

T R E E T
t R I

ARMOUR'S 
12-OZ. CAN

1C

T rESH frozen

LEIAONADt
Baby Limas
^  f  _____. . .  C P O IE N

,000  CLUE. 
fR O lE N ,6 - 0 ^ *

CAN..........................

b1 u ? S E L  S P R O U T S

b r o c c o l i  -

f u e m E P E A S  I - -

,000 c-u*’
g R O lE N ,  1 0 -0 1 .

....................................

TOOx. PWg.

S H O R T EN IN G
Miracle W hip .^ 49

25' \
17' 1 NORTHERN NAPKINS •c°,2-29'

19' ]
 ̂A IZC kAIV Cinch, Whitt, Yallow, 

w A I V C  f V I I A  Davil'f Food, Pkg. ........ 23'
TllkJA ■ Chickan Of Tho Saa 1 U n A  rld n  Chunk Styla, Can .. 33'

Sov# With GREEN BEANS NrJoiĉ r 19'

PINEAPPLE JU K E

SANTA ROSA 
46-OZ.
CA N .................

I

FRONTIER 
STAMPS 

DoubIt on 
WED.

'pork LOIN ROAST
TOMATOES
CauHn

C -M T O N  f A N C r

a n d

R lP f

/ i

POUND .

" ' 'L  »'RESH

r a d i s h e s
n a v els

^ i â n g e s

ovver SNOVVH/TI

C r i ip

®unch

S m t i i

Lb.

CH/VES
PORK LIVER sur: Lb 29' 
PORK STEAK ST le

10*

Can

p i^̂all, Reo C
N £ W  P ' T ' t o £ s  » .

^ ^ S T A R O  ,l***^ s .... 10'

PORK CHOPS Cut, Lb. A l T

SAUSAGE ‘1.39 SAUSAGE 2-Lb. Bag

ANY

BACON FRONTIER
1-LB.
PKG............

-  • P.
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Interest Of Garden Club

Old-Fashioned kecipes
Joaa Marshall b«lirvpt la niiiiK old-faihioned beauty reclp«a. In 
today'a Hollynood Brauty thr tolls of how thr usoi salt on hor fare 
and as a body rub down. She Is teen In the new Ziv-TV "Bold 
Venture”  teriet.

A panel discussion look place at 
the breakfast given Wedneaday 
morning for the Big Spring Garden 
Club at the home of Mrs. John 
Balch

An arrangement of fruit decorat
ed the speakers table, with mem- 
ben  seated at smaller tables wbara 
they found places marked by small 
potted petunias tied with pink 
bows

Following the breakfast, a pro
gram dealing with civic beautifi
cation was presented by Bill Quim-

Hyperions 
Enjoy Films 
Of Europe

Mrs. Douglas Orme shared mem
ories of her trip to tTurope last year 
with members of the 1953 Hyperion 
Club, Wednesday afternoon. Thw 
group of 16 gathered at the home 
of .Mrs. Kimball Guthrie, whose co- 
hostess was Mrs. C. L. Cook.

Scenes in Rome, Paris, Venice, 
Amsterdam, Frankfurt aiid many 
other cities visited by Mrs. Orme 
and her party were shown in col
ored slides, and the speaker's com
mentary rounded out the program 
on Kurope.

.In a brief business session, re
ports # ere  heard from various of
ficers and announcement was made 
of'the next meetirw, slated April 1 
at the home of Mrs. Bill Neal, 
Peeler Subdivition.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
OcJessans Are Guests 
Of Leo Parker Family

Learns That Salt Is 
Definite Beauty Aid

By LYD U  L.\.NE
HOLLYWOOD — Many beautiful 

girls were tested for the "Bold 
Venture ” T\’ series, but the lucky 
one chosen to play opfMSite Dane 
Clark is a young actress-model 
from Chicago, Joan Marshall 

" I  learned a great deal from 1 
modeling." Joan told me. as we ; 
had tea together the other day.
1 looked at Joan's long, lean line 
and a.sked if she had to starve 
herself to please the photograph-

rub the salt all over me. 1 keep 
a box of it on my bathroom shelf. 
I  give special attention to my 
shoulders by using a b;ick brush 
A photographer told me 1 had 
the clearest skin on my back of 
all his models

"1 love old-fashioned recipes,”  
Joan continued Once a week 1 
put the white of a raw egg on 
my face 1 don t whip K but use 
it right out of the .shell. 1 let It 
dry on my face, and it doaes 
and tightens my pores.”

FORS.W  — Recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker and 
daughters were Mr. and Mrs 
Leonard Martin. Odessa 

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita was 
here to visit his father. F. J. 
Klahr, and sister, Jeannie Klahr.

Mr. and Mrs Joe B. Hoard Jr. 
and family of Pecos were Sunday 
guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant. 
Jimmy and Gary, with Mr. and 
Mrs. A O. Jones, spent Sunday 
in Andrews with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Grant The Harley Grants were 
guests of honor at a dinner pre
pared by his mother in observance 
of the couple's 12th wedding an
niversary. other guests were Mr. 
andt^lrs R L. Shelton of An
drews. formerly of Forsan.

by. manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce; Cliff Ffsher, chair
man of the city devalopmaot torn- 
mJhee, and John Taylor, a mem
ber of the cify commission.

Quimby spoke on the problems 
of beautifying the dty, stressing 
tha need of the improvement of en- 
trancas to Big Spring and the im
portance of developing the public 
properties. He mentioned the need 
of cooperation along lines of sanita
tion and the proapect of having a 
tree planting campaign.

Fiaber brought up the appear
ance of the east-west highway, and 
he told of the need for personal 
approach to owners of vacant lots 
in the efofrt to get them to clean 
up their property. He reminded 
members of the city flower, tha 
crepa myrtle, and asked that the 
town be made more attractive to 
strangers.

Taylor explained that street 
signs are gradually being put in 
place bearing names of streeta on 
both sides. He told of the city's 
problems with the water sup^y 
and explained the limitations put 
on the authorities in the way of 
improving Big Spring.

Announcement was made of tha 
Tasting Tea. which is slated for 
April 2 and sponsored by the coun
cil of garden clubs. Tickets will be 
sold for 50 cents and members 
will each prepare a specialty to 
be placed on display. Guests may 
taste the food and then if they de
sire, buy the recipe for 10 cants. 
Hall of the proceeds will be allo
cated to the council treasury.

Members were reminded of tha 
di.strict convention to be held In 
Lubbock April 15-16, and delegates 
were in v it^  to attend a dinner in- 
honor of the stale president, Airs. 
D. H Buchanan of Temple. It will 
be given on the First evening of 
the sessions.

.Vn invitation was read to the Iris 
Show scheduled for April 25

Midland. Mrs. Obia Bristow dis
played the floral arrangement for 
the day. which waa in a d ea i^  
appropriata for Colonial WUliama- 
burg.

Twenty-seven members and tha 
three speakers were present.

Fish, Fowl Named 
As Bargains At The 
Market This Week

' "Fortunately, no. If I have a 
weight problem, it’a keeping from 
getting too thin .And don't,let any
one tell you that it's aasy'to gain 
when your system doesn't want 
to assimilate fo o d "

I asked Joan if aba had learn
ed much aboCY clothea while be
ing a Mgh-fashion model.

"Y e s ."  she replied. " I  learned 
the effectiveness of understate
ment and that a limpla gown 
which follows tha Una of my body 
is timelaaa and always in good 
taste. 1 have a Dior suit that 
I 'v e  worn for three seasons 1 al
most live in it 1 can wear it for 
a morning interview with acces
sories of aUigator shoes and bag 
or to an evening cocktail party 
with white kid gloves and pearls.

" I  haN-a very few clothes, but j 
they are very good That is the , 
most valuable lesson I've learn- I 
ed about fashion,”  she added ' 

Joan has lovely skin. ** ' 
cents her eyea heavily, 
wears no make-up base 

"Whan 1 was about 11 my fa
ther told me to scrub my face with 
salt and I wouldn't have teen-age 
pimples. I followed his advice, and 
it was very effective. This routine 
made my skin look and feel so 
great that I have been doing it 
ever since

” I love to give my whole body 
a salt rub. Before 1 step into the 
•hower, I moisten my hands and

Mrs. Chambers Is 
Sewing Club Hastess

Mrs. Dicksan Jains 
Caahama HD Club

FORS.AN — Mrs R A Cham
bers was hostess to the Pioneer 
Sewing Club Tuesday afternoon, 
with nine members present The 
group voted to donate five dollars 
to tha Heart Fund. Mrs. J. H, 
CardweU will be hostess on March 
17

• • •

Mr. and Mrs Frank Thieme 
were in Iraan recently on busi- (■ 
ness.

Visiting at Possum Kingdom 
Dam this weekend were Mr and 
Mrs. 0  W Scudday. Ginny Dee 
and Berney. They were guests of 
the Mutt ^uddays.

K. C Branham of Vernon was • 
a guest of Mr and Mrs, C V. 
Wash on Tuesday.

She ac- ! for '''sit with the A P
but she I Oglesbys have been Mrs Charles 

' Hall and sons of Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. George Comer 

have returned from Oklahoma 
where they attended funeral serv
ices for her sister 

Jack Lamb is at home after 
receiving treatment in Cowper Hos-1 
pital.

COAHOMA — Mrs Edwin Dick
son was welcomed as a new mem
ber of the Coahoma HD Club when 
13 gathered Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs A. D. Martin.

The hostess brought the devotion 
from .March 1J;2»-31. Recommen
dations to the THDA were pre
pared and plans were di.scussed 
for the 4-H Show Joining the group 
was a guest, Mrs. J. D Jordan 
of Cisco.

„  Bt  1B« a iM SieWa Br*M

Broilers, fryers, pork. Hsh and 
frozen turkey give variety and 
reasonable prices at the food 
counter this week.

Broilers and fryers have become 
the top value meats at Texas mar- 
keta, the Department of Agricul
ture says. I

All cuts of pork, are plentifui 
at reasonable pricos. Stores fea
ture a wide assortment of fiah. 
Frozen turkey is now a standard 
item at many meet counters.

Eggs also prevail as an econom
ical source of protein as spring 
production runs high.

Apples, potatoee. green cabbage, 
carrots and citrus fruits are 
among fruits and ve|{etablea that 
continue to rate high-in abundance 
and economy,. Volume shipments 
of Texas grapefruit and oranges 
have resumed after nearly a week 
of rain that hindered harvest. Po- 
tatoea. both old and new, aue 
cheaper.

Cauliflower, celery, Florida pole 
beans and twnatoes from old Mex
ico and Florida also are in suffi
cient supply to encourage exten
sive use.

.Higher prices arc being asked 
for cucumbers, eggplant, onions, 
peppers, r a d i s h e s  and yellow 
cro^neck squash.

Showing up for the first time 
this spring is a light scattering 
of fruits from Chile. These Include 
honeydew melons, peaches, necta
rines and plums. Florida and a 
few Texas strawberries are being 
delivered Persian seedless limes 
are arriving from Florida. Green 
or English peas from California 
also are appearing at some mar
kets

Diocesan Meeting
Will Open Here Friday

1340 
10-20

Classic Style
You can sew this good lookihg 

classic with short sleeves, too, and 
with or without ruffle trim.

No 1340 is in sizes 10, 13, 14, 16, 
18, 20. Size 12. 32 bust, sleeve
less. 7 yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 458. Midtown Station, 
New York II. N. Y . Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for flrtt-clase 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Some 350 persons from through
out the Episcopal Diocese of 
Northwest Texas are expected to 
begin pouring Into Big Spring/.to
morrow for the first lAnual Dio
cesan Council meeting and the con
current leesioa of the Houae of 
Churchwomen.

The women’s meetings .will open 
at 4 p.m. Friday with an execu
tive board session at St, Mary's 
Episcopal Church. Dinner will fol
low at 6 p.m. in St. Paul's Luther
an parish house.

They will Join other delegates 
and visitors for the opening service 
o f the CouncU at 8 p.m., when the

Gift Party Honars 
Mrs. Gearge Overton

FORSAN — In celebration of 
Mrs. George Overton's 83rd birth
day, fr ienu  surprised her with a 
gift party Sunday afternoon in the 
annex of the Baptist Church. Mrs. 
L. L. Garner. Mrs. C V. Wash. 
Mrs. C. L. Gooch and Mrs. T. R. 
Camp were hostesses.

bishop, the Bt. Rev. George H. 
Quarlerman. STD. will deliver hu 
annual address. A reception in the 
Hotel Settles Ballroom will take 
place efter the service.

Saturday’s calendar for the wom
en includes a general business se^ 
slon at »  a m. at the church; It 
will reconvene at 2 p m. after lunch 
has been served In Fellowship Hall 
of First Christian Church.

In the afternoon, John W. 
Reinhardt of New York City di
rector of the Department of Pro
motion of the National Council of 
the Episcopal Church, will addrei*
the group. The importance of r*. 

itlna

Lorlta and Lanell O v e r t o n ,  
daughter! of tha Jaise Overtons 
and granddaughters of the hon- , 
oree. presided at the tea table, | 
which was laid with lace. A pair I 
of crystal doves perched at the j 
base of the centerpiece, a group- | 
ing of variegated roaes. Appoint-1 
menta were of crystal and sll- | 
ver

cruitlng young people for fulltime 
church work will be discussed with 
the wwTien by the Rev. Lester L. 
Jones, rector of St. Mark’s Par
ish in Plainview.

New officers for the House of 
Churchwomen will be installed et 
7 a m. Sunday, when Holy Confi- 
munion will be celebrated by the 
Bishop of the Diocese. The Rt. Rev. 
Thomas E. Jones, DD, bishop of 
the Diooese of Willochra, Aua-  ̂
stralia. Is to deliver the final ser
mon at 0 a m.

About 50 attended. Including sev
eral out-of-towners: Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Rankin and Mrs. V. L. Cun
ningham, Odewa; Mr. and Mrs. 
0. R. Phillips and Mrs. Maggie 
Pittman, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart Phillips and Mrs. 0  N. 
G ^ n ,  Big Spring; Mac Robin- | 
son, Coahoma; A. J. Overton and 1 
Mrs. Sadie Overton, Lees. '

W K  M O  V  E  S _pittiViTinT
h m  MTMTUIS • SINKS 

si c o p r a  r o is  

THE HOOKS • M EW IS 

AUTO KUMPERS 

AlUMMUM 

STORM w m o o w s

FREE SAMPLE_____________  W O BSM J
MGMCtlS.

KUSTAIN PRODUCTS OfPt
lAlRUWN. NEW JERSEY lOCUlISTMES

Forsan Baptists 
In All-Day Meet

Daughter Is Barn 
Ta The Bill Simses

Mr. snd Mrs. Bill Sims. 1610 E. 
.5th. are the parents of a daughter. 
Sue .Ann. born at 1:45 am  today 

: at Malone 4 Hogan Hospital The 
■ baby weighed 8 pounds, 3 ounces, 
j The Simses also have a son, Wil

liam Ix)we. who is 2 
' Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
' Roland Lowe. Sterling Cify, and 

Mrs. Ellen Sims, Paint Rock.

coiot TssMie

Charm Class Filled

EAT Club Past(x>ned
Due to other acTlvities, the EAT 

C?luh of the YMCA will not meet 
this evening for trampoline exer
cise, it has been announced.

Enrollment for the C h a r m 
Course scheduled to begin Mon- 

at HCJC has bwn com- 
p4eted. and no further registra
tions will be accepted Demand 
for the senes has been such that 
enrollment for a second projected 
course will have already been 
filled. Mrs Harold L. Davis and 
Mrs Jack Hendrix, instructors, 
may schedule another course later 
in the spring or siimmer.

Look Pretty

T O

SIZES 40-42-44

389-N
An Ba^y-Knit

Hart's a handsome polo ahirt 
that you'll find easy to M t  aod so 
vary nloa to give to tho ‘man in 
your Ufe.’ No 389-N haa knK di- 
raetioes—sizes 40. 42, 44 Indu- 
ahro; stitch illuatrationa.

•aiid 25 eanta In ooEna for this

Klam to MARTHA MADISON.
Spring HeroM, Box 428. Mid- 

town station. New York II, N, Y. 
Add 10 caota for oboM p M tn  for

DO YOU HAVE A

Cinderella Feet?
SIZE 4 AND 4Vj -B WIDTHS

We Were FortunaPe In Making A

SPECIAL PURCHASE
OF SALESMAN'S SAMPLES

Tkoeo or# oil brand new, this season shoes 
offered at tensotionol savings. Sixes are 4 ond 

4Va and in B widths only. New colors and styles.

HEELS
Reg. to 1 3 . 9 5 . . . . .

FLATS
Rtg. 6.95 and 7.95

All aut on racks for easy selection.

1

110 W . 3 rd

(A e rg s e  Strowt F rom  C ou rth ou ea ) 

M rs . P a tt i R o g a r i,  O w n a r

Looking pretty in or out of the 
kitchen Ls easy when wearing this 
charming apron with its gay stamp 
on basket motifs No 142 has tis
sue-size 34, 36 or 38 (please stste 
size'; color transfer; full direc- 
tioivs

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid
town Station. New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-claaa mailing

Sorority Choi rmon

W EEK-END  
SPECIALS At

L E W I S
ROSE
BUSHES (
Toa, Climbara,
Plerabundos . .

Largo Oval "Road'
LAUNDRY
BASKET . . $1.77

10< DISH CLOTHS

6 2y
Beach SANDALS
Rtg. 984 . . . ; ......................................

Lorge Assortment Easter Baskets, 
DYE, EGGS, GRASS, BUNNIES.

P r .

LEW IS 5 & 10c Stores
The Only Homt-Ownad Chain Stora In Big Spring 
Gragg St. Cantor -----  11th Placo Contar

*fr nw#

Club es el

FORSAN — An all-day meeting 
was held by tha Baptist WMs 
Tuesday at the church, when mem- 
ben  observed prayer week for the 
home mlasiona.

Mrs. Charles Wash was leader 
for the program, with the theme. 
Tarry and Tell. Participating were 
Mrs L  L. Gamer. Mrs. J. W. 
White. Mrs Sammy Porter, Mrs. 
Jesse Overton, Mrs. E. Ei^ Blank
enship, Mrs. L. C. Alston and 
Mrs. ^ n n ie  Gandy.

• • •
Mrs. Frank HUeme waa named 

president of tho Forsan P-TA at 
a rocont moeting at the school. 
Mrs. Ozro Allison will be vice pres
ident; M n. Moran Oppegard, sec
retary and’ Mrs l.eroy Prescott, 
treasurer. Mrs Bill Conger will 
serve as parliamentarian, and 
Mrs Porter, historian

Plans were discus.sed for the 
athletic banquet to be given on 
April 11, Mrs M M. Fairchild 
is in charge of arrangements.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roy Klahr, 
Mrs. John B Anderson and Mrs. 
W. D Nichols

Sally Cowper was recently In
stalled as scholarship chairman of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority at 
the University of Texas D au^ter 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper 
of 902 Mt. Park Road, she is 
Plan II history major at the uni
versity. '

Shoe

In  Spanish, or any language . . .  
the coflfee you'd drink if you owned 

all the coffee in the world

This lanpftiagc is universal . . . tho deep fra
grance of the MARYLAND CLUB bouquet 
. . . the full, heavy-bodied richness of the 
NTARYLAND CLUB flavor . . .  here truly is 
a coffee like no other in all the world . . .  so 
distinctively rich it is unfailingly recognized 

raciotis expression of good tasteas a gracious expression ol good taste . . . 
MARYLAND CLUB . . .  the world’s richest 
flavor in coffeeT

Beautiful imported Spanish coffee 
server . . . one of a series to be given away by 
Maryland Club. See your grocer for details.

A b u n c a m  c o t f u  CO.

i t
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B A N A N A S
GOLDEN RIPE 
DELICIOUS, LB. e e e

FRESH GREEN ONIONS Bunches

omatoes Fresh
Pinks
Carton

#
SUNKIST ORANGES, Lb. . . . . . . . . . \V/i
FRESH AVOCADOS, Each. . . . . . . . . . 10

12-BOTTLE CRTN. (Plus DtposiOC O KES
Starkist Tuna 
Green Beans

^a vtn ^

DOUBLE ^  WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase o f  $2.50 o r  M o re

e « * e e e e e

Green 
Label 
Flat Can

OUR VALUE 
CUT
NO. 303 CAN

Shoestring Potatoes Sun Spun 
No. 303 Can .. 2 For25* Mile High Sweet Pickles

HOMINY

f  O lG E R ' S

Quart Jar

Steele, White 
No. 300 Can

Pork & Beans *'**'*
Crackers

No. 300 Can

Nabisco, Premium, 1-Lb. Box

iOur Value Salt 26-Ot. Box 11

Spareribs .
Chuck Roast Choice, Lb*. 

Sausage Fresh, Market, Lb. . 

Cheese Longhorn, Lb................

C o f f e e 1 - L b .

C o n IRELAND'S NO. 2 CAN

1 Frozan GANDY'S Ka-GALLON

SAVE ON DRUGS

g p c e iA C s

M eat Pies

Modart SHAMPOO 
4-OZ. JAR

Aspirin Bayer

Hair Spray **'
59'

.15, Plus Tax 99'
, 100's Bottle

Sparetimt 
Chicken 
Turkey 
8-Oz. Pkg.

Mexican Dinners
I

Potio Tomalcs is-oz. Pkdî gî ... 36^

PATIO 
1-LB. PKG.

S h r i m p  Breaded, 2 Lb. Pkg. . ^ 1 * 2 9

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings . . . Everyday 
Low Prices Pius B&B Savings Stomps!

F S T O R E S
4th & Gregg 611 Lameta Hiway Watt Hiway

i« .. .1* ii

i



A Devotional For Today
My brethren, count it 'all joy when ye fall into divers 
temptations. (James 1:2.)

P I^YE R ; 0  Father, help me to rejoice in all the triailT 
of my lifd, knowing that their purpose is to purify. 
Help me to look upon the trials of this day as means 
to grow more like my Lord. In His blessed name I 
pray. Amen.

The Free Loaders
You'd hav# to see it to believe it. but 

•very newspaper office jets literally hun
dreds of pieces of publicity matter in 
the mall every week. It would take the 
service of at least one extra employe in 
the editorial department to sort this 
stuff so that nothing with any real news 
value in it would be lost.

Probably less than ten per cent of it 
does contain something of news value, 
but the point is you have to examine 
every piece of it to avoid missing some
thing worthwhile.

There is one convenient, if somewhat 
chancy, way of separating the sheep from 
the goats: if it bears first-class postage, 
it might just possibly be worth checking 
closely. If not—well, there’s the hungry 
maw of the wastebasket

We read somewhere the other day 
that whereas^en years ago you could 
count the m ln w r of press agenU. public 
relations people and others directly en

gaged in helping publicize something or 
Dther in hundreds, today they are counted 
by the thousands and in a few years 
more they will number one hundred 
thousand.

This is hot to condemn out of hand all 
press agents and public relations work
ers. Many of them are useful and per
form a real service to information medi
ums. and to the public.

But thousands of them! Tens of thou
sands of them! A hundred thousand of 
them!

They fill the mails with an incredible 
amount - of space - grabbing material, 
much of it sloppy and unashamedly "on 
ths make”  aimed at getting a free rida 
on the organs, of publicity and news, to 
the detriment of leptimate advertisers 
and"their carefully prepared and paid-for 
campaigns. Real advertising pays its 
own way, proudly, and constitutes a great 
force in American business and industry.

An Iniquitous Proposal
Well, here we go again.
Rep W T. Oliver of Port Neches has 

Introduced a bill 'HB 585 • which would 
levy a five-per cent, gross re^ ip ts tax 
on newspapers, teletision. stations, radio's 
stations and billboards.

'  The legislation is important, he Mys 
under one section of his bill, and the 
crowded condition of the calendar in both 
houses creates an emergency . .”  Thus he 
would suspend the constitutional rule of 
three separate readings because of a log
jam on the House calendar and not be
cause of an imperativeness of his pro
posal

The four forms of communication men
tioned may be expected to oppose the 
biU. Naturally, any group does not rebsh 
the prospect of a special U x Imposed 
upon it Secondly, the tax fs not one on 
commurucations media, for it is ea.vy

to note that magazines^ books, brochures, 
etc. are not included Thirdly, the tax 
is one to be super-imposed upon existing 
corporate and other levies to which news
papers, radior televi.stmi.'  and billboards 
are accountable just like any other busi
ness.

There Is really no basis for the tax 
such as might accrue from a franchise 
or other special consideration or pre
emption. It is purely punitive

But the basic reason for putting a 
speedy end to the Oliver bill is that it is 
an iniquitous threat to the ultimate free
dom of speech There would Re nothing 
to prevent succeeding legislatures to raise 
the tax and raise it again until the 
communications field is mostly silenced' 
Maryland recently smacked d ^ n  a bill 
of this sort, and now it is Texas* turn

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Pre-Emptive May Be Preventative

WASHINGTON—America may not sit 
by waiting for Chicago or Detroit or 
New York City to be destroyed by mis- 
silee—that is. accepting the "first blow" 
—before letUng loose our power of P a s 
sive retaliation America instead might 
conceivably strike first in what has be
come known as "pre-em ptive" rather 
than "preventive”  war 

This is the inference that can be 
drawn from the testimony just given by 
the secretary of defense Neil McKlroy, 
before the House space committee/Mr. 
McElroy emphasized that the present pol
icy is not to strike the "first blow’ but 
"whether that always will he true is an
other matter ” Rep McCormack 'M ass.'. 
Democratic leader of the House, prompt
ly  commented that he was encouraged to 
hear America nught change lU strictly 
defensive policy under certain ciretim- 
stances

This episode is the climax of a long 
discussion that has been going on In 
military circles in both countries, begin
ning in ^February 1955 when NikiU 
Khrushchev became the No J man in 
the Soviet Union and enunciated what 
has since become known as the "Khrush
chev Doctrine”  It is a policy of striking 
the "first blow" so as to prevent what 
is called "surprise aggression ”  This was 
the term used in an article in the Red 
Army ’ ’Star ” in March 1955 written by 
Soviet marshal of the armed forces. P 
Rotmistrov when he declared "W e 
must not allow ourselves to be taken by 
surprise "

After reporting in June 1955 the opin
ions expressed by mibtary men in the 
Soviet Union. ’X ’ . S News ft World Re
port”  also published on Dec 13. 1957. 
an article on "surprise attack”  by Capt 
W D Puleston. retired U S naval offi
cer and the author of many books on the 
strategy of war. ’This article produced a 
lot of comment in Soviet mibtary publi- 
caUons and was denounced on the Mos
cow radii), but, so far as it  known, it 
was the first public recognition in Amer
ican mibtary circles that a "surprise at- 
U ck " could be fatal and that it mast 
be avoided even if, under certain cir
cumstances. it could mean inflicting the 
"first blow”  ourselves ’This undoubtedly 
It the situation that Secretary McElroy 
had in mind In his testimony on Mon
day. Here is what Capt. Puleston suggest
ed:

"Our government also should make it 
equally clear to the SovieU that we will 
not stand idly by and wait to be at
tacked—that we will not permit any na-
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike's Optin)ism Not Very Deep

tion to prepare and mount a surprise 
attack upon this country or any of its 
allies

" I f  Ru.ssia — or any other nation— 
should give positive evidence that it is 
prepanng such an attack, the United 
States should immediately:

"1 Alert its armed forces and deploy 
them for instant attack upon thie threat
ening nation

‘ ’2. Serve immediate notice upon the 
threateninjt nation that, unless it dis
mounts the attack preparations within a 
specified brief period of time, the United 
States will attack in self-defense, without 
wailing to be hit first

"Then, if the Russians or their .satel
lites should defy this warning, the U. S. 
would be in a position to get at least an 
even break. If the enemy should attack, 
we could attack simultaneously If the 
enemy should persist in its preparations 
to attack, we could—with honor—attack 
first, and thus gam the initial advantage 
instead of conceding it”

A few months before '^  the Soviets 
launched an intercontinental ballistic mis
sile in the summer of 1957. Maj Gen 
G I Pokrovsky, in a revealing bwk en- 
titlerr. "Science and Technology in Con
temporary Wars." wrote as follows

“ A massive blow with long range mi.s- 
siles can be especially powerful when ad
ministered by an aggressor in a surprise 
fashion, by way of an attack against 
some peaceful country 'This is so be
cause launching sites, and the iHis.siles on 
those launching sites, can be secretly pre
pared in peacetime without the possi
bility of their discovery and destruction 
by the side which is defending itself. All 
this meaas that long-range missiles, be
ing one of the newest means of combat, 
substantially increase the role of tur.- 
prise in contemporary war”

’The effect of the discussion in 1957 and 
1958 was salutary—conferences between 
the East and the West were actually 
convened in recent months at Geneva 
to deal with the subject of "surpri.se at
tack”  These conferences have been in
terrupted due to a deadlock in the points 
of view, but the latest emphasis which 
Secretary McElroy has given to tha 
subject may cause the sessions to be 
resumed.

For it is now becoming clear that the 
United States does not intend to sit by 
and take the "first blow”  but will strike 
whenever it becomes apparent that an 
enemy is actually preparing to strike at 
us ITiis means that a foolproof system 
of international inspection has b^om a 
imperative. ’  It maaas al.so that the So
viet Union is on notice that it will not 
be permitted to go so far as to strike tha 
"first blow”  without risking a "pre
emptive”  blow from the United States.
iCoprrlfbt. ISM. N t «  York HfrsM TrlSuiM I t  l

WASHINGTON fA P ) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower expresses some 
optimism about the Soviets’ latest 
note over Berlin and Germany. 
Just how deep is the optimism? 
From an examination of all he 
said Wednesday it doesn’t look 
very deep.

He was asked at his news con
ference what he thought of the 
Soviet acceptance of the Western 
proposal for a foreign ministers 
conference on Berlin and Ger
many

He said, "w e are taking it for 
the moment just as optimistically 
as we can”  This, in view of what 
el.se he said, turned out to be a 
very restrained optimism 

It was. however, in keeping with 
the kind of international sigh of 
relief that went up when the So
viets. by accepting the idea of a 
ministers meeting, showed they 
were at least willing to talk a bit 

’This sigh w as^ lm ost in.stantly 
stuffed back down the interna
tional throat when the Soviets fol
lowed up their acceptance by re
peating the position they bad 
taken before

1. That a foreign ministers 
meeting is just a kind of gum
beating operation by people who 
can’t really decide anything since 
the decisions are made by men 
at the top

2 That, therefore, the only way 
to get things done is to have the 
the top men. like President F'isen- 
hower and P r e m i e r  Nikita 
Khrushchev, get together in a 
summit meeting.

Even British Prime MinLster 
Harold Macmillan, who had just 
finished a series of meetings with 
Khrushchev, didn’t come away 
bubbling with hope Instead, he 
was talking about the "dangerous 
situation”  building up around Ber
lin

Eisenhower told his news con
ference the time will probably 
come to keep American bombers 
on a 24-hour air alert ” if this sit
uation develops along the lines 
that It appears to he going."

He didn’t say precisely what 
situation he had in mind but the 
question he was answering was 
the question of increasing Ameri
can defense agaiast the back-

H a l  B o y l e
The Sin Of The Middle Class

NEW YORK tA P i -  Socrates, 
reputed the wisest man of antiq
uity, was given a hemibek cup for 
corrupting the youth of Athens 

Yet all he did was ask them 
questions designed to help them 
think for themselves 

In every period of history some
one IS acaised of leading the 
young folks astray by giving them 
false ideas Who today should be 
handed the lethal cup of hemlock'* 

Who is spoiling the present 
younger generation* ’That is, if 
we go along with the always pop
ular generaliza.tion that the cur
rent crop of youngsters is the 
brattiesl. the most iiresponsible 
bunch of smart alecs ever to sor
row and sully a hopeful time.

If anything is spoiling the 
younger generation today it is the 
generation that precetM  it—our 
own If anything is setting them 
a bad example, it is us. If they 
art lax. it is because we have 
been lax with them 

The biggest culprits are prob
ably middle-class parents, by far 
the largest class in America The 
poor don’t have the money to 
spoil their young; the rich, by and 
large, can afford to—but usually 
don't. Children born to wealth 
generally learn Its value young 

It’s the self-made man who 
started from nothing and strug
gled his way up to a tl0,000-to- 
$15,000 a year salary who tonec-

times seems most adept at spoil
ing his own children.

Recently we dined at the home 
of such a man During the meal 
ha reminisced about how much 
tougher life was when he was a 
boy

’Yeah, popsy ”  jeered his 18 
year-old son *’Tell us again how 
you used to have to swim three 
miles each way to school every 
day ”

Later, when we were alone, tha 
father remarked rather wryly on 
his son’s lack of appreciation.

" I  had to quit college after two 
years to help out my fam ily." he 
said. "But my son has never had 
to work a day in his life. I give 
him a good allowance, he has his 
own car. I couldn't afford to join 
a fraternity. He belongs to the 
best one on his campus

"But with all his advantages, 
he isn’t paying any attention to 
his studies I ’m afraid he’s going 
to flunk out And that’ll break his 
mother’s heart ”

Asked why he didn’t make his 
son earn at lea.st part of his way, 
he said: "Well. I want life for 
him to be ea.sier than it was for 
me. I think I mis.sed a lot by 
having to work too hard, too 
young”

Isn’t the biggest sin most mid
dle-class parents are visiting on 
their children today the sin of try
ing to make life too easy for 
them’

ground of continuing tension be
tween East and West.

That wouldn’t make It seem 
Eisenhower is overly optimistic 
a b o u t  settlements with the 
U S S R

One of the key points in the im
pending crisis over Berlin has 
been Khrushchev’s demand that 
the Western allies pull their 10.- 
000 troops out of West Berlin, 
which lies in the heart of Com
munist East Germany.

Eisenhower repeated his state
ment that this country would 
never abandon its rights and re
sponsibilities in Berlin.

Khrushchev has argued the only 
way to get East and West Ger
many united is by letting them 
arrange it between them.selves. 
That’s throwing cold wafer on the 
West’s contention that the way to 
unification is through free elec
tions.

Ei.senhower again took his stand 
on the side of free elections.

When he was asked if Macmil
lan's visit to Khnishchev served 
a useful purpiose, Eisenhower re
sponded: ".Now, when you come 
down to the possibility that there 
may have been some lessening of 
this ngidity . . in the Soviet atti
tude. that we can't tell until 
events unfold a little further.”

.Although Khrushchev has insist
ed that only a summit meeting 
can solve anything Eisenhower 
said the opposite

'Wbat I keep deploring js this 
idea of talking about summit 
meetings when you cannot see any 
possibility of a constructive step 
coming out of it.”  he said.

SAFE DRIVING TIP
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Wish You Were Here
MILW AUKEE — "Don’ t worry about 

a thing," Charles Andrews told his boss. 
"G o to Florida, relax and have a good 
time ”

The boss, Charles Mansfield, took An
drews at hia word and departed for Flor
ida leaving Andrews in charge of his chil
dren’s furnishings store in the suburban 
Bay Shore Shopping Center.

The vacation, however, turned out to 
be a nightmare for Andrews. First he 
had to call the boss and tell him that ho 
had skidded Mansfieid’s car and smash
ed the front grill. Then 1^ had to telephone 
the sad news that a water main had 
broken and flooded all of the stock in 
the store’s ba.sement.

Finally a 1300.000 fire swept the shop
ping center and Andrews had to break 
the news to Mansfield that ths stock wao 
virtuaily a cjmplsto lose.
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Regulota y o u r  driving 
speed occording to rood ond 
weather conditions. Extra 
coutlofi must be used when 
Icy spots prevail.

Often, after 0 winter storm 
hos possod or even In early 
spring, icy spots remain in 
sheltered pieces. The Chi
cago Motor Club warns thot 
motor ists should be prepared 
to encounter slippery sec
tions of rood under viaduqts, 
on bridges, and in other 
shoded spots.

If you should skid on ice, 
don't slam on the brakes. 
Turn your front wheels in the 
direction your rear wheels 
are skidding. This w ill tend 
to keep the rear end of the 
cor frorh whipping around 
os you ease the brokes on 
and off te stop.

Itch To Ouch
M AYSVILLE, Ky., -Charlee 

Hutchings will be careful the next 
time he scratches his back.

The last time ha tried it, Hgtcb- 
Ings was hoapitalized with sprained 
ligaments in his shoulder, “1 bruised 
left elbow and a swollen upper 
left arm.

He fell back on his arm wMle 
scratching.

, b e fo re  you fire ell our roed se le sm e n  for 
“ •*'*’“1 It'e o n ly  a  oolncideooe..  .•

An Easy Find
IRONTON. Ohio — Deputy 

Sheriff Hugh Kennedy had little 
trouble spotting one car reported 
stolen here. It was parked across 
the street from his house when he 
oame home from work. *

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Navy Showing Initiative

'  I f  you don't believe the Defense Depart
ment is going all-out in this era of nu
clear energy and rocketry, take a look at 
what it’s doing to get the world's first 
atom-powered, missile-launching subma
rine into action.

The Navy expects to have the vessel, 
tha George Washington, in the water some
time this spring — and that’s pretty fast, 
considering the fact t(jat authorization was 
received less than a year ago.

t o  accomplish the feat in record time, 
the Navy decided to convert an atomic 
sub that was already under construction. 
Chosen for the rtmversion was the Scor
pion, a sister ship of the famed Skipjack.

Designers simply went to their draw
ing board and cut the Scorpion in half. 
In between the two ends they inserted a 
130-foot section to carry the launching 
tubes for 16 Polaris missiles, along with 
the instruments and other gear necessary 
for their launching.

^N am e of the Scorpion was changed to 
George Washington, since this submarine

is to be the father of the missile launeb

* ” he George Washington will be able 
to fire the Polaris missiles from beanth 
the surface of the water, although it will 
have to stop to do so. On the surface, 
however, it can fire while going full-atoms
dht^sd  ̂ *

Actually, the Polaris isn’t fired from 
underwater, it is ejected froiri the sub
marine by compressed air, and only alt
er it plops out of the water will the 
rocket engine be ignited to send the 
rocket off on iU  flight to targets as much 
as 1.500 miles away.

The decision to get the George Wash- 
ington afloat in a hurry by Utilizing the 
two halves of the Scorpion reflects the 
urgency of the U. S.-Soviet mi.ssile race.

That type of operation probably i.sn’t 
unusual in a profit-seeking industrial or- 
ganization. Ordinarily, though, you would
n’t expect a government agency to sea 
the advantages to be gained from incor
porating work acconlplishcd on one pro
ject into an entirely new undertaking

—WAYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b
Mr. Koterba's Boo-Boo On Bobo

By ED KOTERBA
WASHINGTON—There’s a senator going 

around claiming that" Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas struts about these premises as the 
lord of the roeet.

I put an eye on the accused last week
end,^ and may now report fjrsthand that 
th e 'ch irg e  is ' not wholly accurate.* '

This was at the Sheraton-Park Hotel- 
where 2.479 Democratic faithfuls each 
di.shed out $100 a plate for a ten-dollar 
feed.

The turnout was so gratifying that the 
Democratic National Committee had to 
tuck the overflow in a downstairs banquet 
hall. It was here that Johnson was to 
make the first of two speeches.

While speakers who preceded the sena
tor addressed the crowd, the noise around 
the tables was so free-for-allish that you’d 
have thought the diners owned the place. 
(At $100 a plate, they almost did.)

Sen. Johnson, in the Senate chamber, 
likes to consider himself the master of a 
taut ship There, he’s Mr. Authority, but 
at this shindig he was just a guest.

Nevertheless, that man from Texas tried 
to control the raucous diners by remote 
control

He sat at the head table next to the 
toastmaster First he scowled at the 
rowdies. Tbev ignored the hint. He pursed 
his lips and waved his forefinger and 
shushed so loud you heard him above the 
din. That didn’t work. So he waved his 
hand. This did no good

Finally. Sen Johnson got downright 
sore He straightened his black butterfly 
bow tie. pushed aside his ice-cream cake 
with crushed strawberries and grabbed 
his coffee spoon He clanked an anvil 
chorus against his water glas.s

But. I am dismayed to report those 
loyal Democrats just looked at their lead
er and went on chattering. This was one 
party over which Sen Lytidon Johnson 
had no control

Sen. Philip A. Hart (D,. Mich '  was at 
the podium. Toastmaster Rep. Hale 
Boggs 'D  . La.) inter!upteil him and huf
fed into the microphone; "Those of you 
who are standing, if you can’t keep quiet, 
please leave the room”

Hart flushed. He said; ’ ’ I would think 
that anylibdy'\vho paItU ilWF^to gM in ’  * 
here ought to be able to move around if 
he wants to”  Everytiody down below 
cheered. I ’d say anybody who has 5100 
to blow on a filet Mignon dinner is im
portant enough to ignore a Congressman’s 
speech.

Upstairs in the grand hallroom. Rill 
Perry, superinlendcnl of the Senate Pe- 
rJodicals Gallery, introduced me to an 
attractive woman sitting at a $1 iXM) 'ten- 
plate' table But I didn’t catch her name.

"Your name”  I said " I  didn’t quite 
hekr it." She smiled 

’’Your face." I o f fe r s , "looks familiar”
She smiled and .saimu’ H * a common, 

ordinary face”
"You re from WashinRlon’ ”  "So." .snd 

she laughed. "From  New York "
" I ’m Lithuanian.”  she said, "down hero 

representing the nationality groups ’ ’
I told her Slavic people are generally 

known for hard work 1 said I knew many 
of them who have achieved wealth by set
ting B goal and reaching it She smiled.

Still trying to make small talk sound 
big. I said. 'Th is crowd certainly repre
sents a lot of wealth ’ ’ And she smiled 
again

'The fellow al my left nudged me nerv
ously "D o you know who you’re talking 
to’ ”  he said I took another glance ,snd 
noticed her honey-blonde tresses flowing 
easily over a mink stole 

"That.”  ho whispered, "is  Bobo Rocke
feller. former wife of Winlhrop. probably 
the richest woman here tonight”

I excused myself and walked out for a 
bit of air
iCoprrltht 1»M DalUS F fitu r** Srm llow  Ine J

M a r q u i s  C h i  M s
The Rise Of Strontium-90

WASHINGTON—The urgent need for a 
federal agency to establish nationwide 
standi^rds of radioactive contamination— 
to keep the threat within safe limits 
not only for the present population but 
for future generations—is pointed out in 
a report to the Public He^Ui Service.

The report of the Neliooal Advisory 
Committee on Radiation, composed of 
distinguished radiologists. physicists, 
public health officers and geneticists, 
makes it abundantly clear that stand
ards currently invoked by the Atomic 
Energy Commission are ba.sed on too 
little knowledge

"The present situation." the report 
states, "calls for boldness and decisive
ness of action”

This recommendation is sharpened by 
a series of coincidences promising to put 
the threat of atomic fallout increaifthgly 
in the news. Already the sharp rise of 
Strontium-90 in the milk supply in cer
tain areas and a similar increase in con
tamination in whe’at is front page news 
with one state. Minnesota, demanding fed
eral action.

Although little has thus far been said 
about it, an exceptionally heavy nuclear 
fallout in Canada and the northern tier 
of states In this country is under inten
sive study. One reason is believed to be 
the accidental concurrence of the upper air 
lanes bringing together over this area 
atomic dust from the Russian tests of 
last fall, the aeries held in Nevada and 
those in the upper atmosphere out of Eni- 
wetok

Another reason is the nature of the 
faflout from the Russian tests, "rhis shows 
that test explosions were of weapons of 
a particularly dirty type. Further study 
noay also reveal that the Russians have 
achieved a higher ratio of explosive force 
in a smaller warhead by a process scien
tists characterize as extremely expensive 
in nuclear materials as well as extremely 
dirty. By dirty they mean g iv ing,o ff a 
high proportion of radioactive contami
nation. which poisons the atmosphere and 
finds its way into food products.

At this same time*the administration 
seems determined to break off the talks 
with the Russians on atomic testing that 
have been dragging on at Geneva. A mas
sive propaganda ia being launched from 
the Pentagon and through certain indus
try spokesmen to the effect that continued 
testing is vital to America’s military se- 

"ctirity.
This does no coincide with the testi

mony, largely ke i^V ecret by the cen
sor’s blue pencil, taken by Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey in his disarmament subcom- 
mittee. I,eading weapons scientists tesil- 
fied that a detection system can be made 
violation proof and that America’s weap
ons can be improved by the laboratory 
without tosta.

The report of the National .Advisory 
Committee on Radiation, of which Dr. 
Russell H. Morgan of Johns Hopkins 
University is chairman, speak of "the 
aura of uncertainly which nrciails in 
regard to where responsibility for ra
diation control lies in our governmental 
structure." The .Atomic Energy Commis
sion, the report notes, is gravely h,ind|. 
capped because it is both judge and de- 
fendant The respoase of AKC to all re
ports of increa.sed rsdiation is to put out 
reassuring statements

"Another weakness is the absence of a 
clear policy regarding radiation .stand- 
ards and basic operational codes ’ tha 
report declares "Until recently this is
sue was perhaps somewhat academic. 
However, with increasing levels of ra
dioactivity in a number of food products, 
it is clearly evident that radiation stand
ards and codes will soon exert a pro
found influence over the American econ
omy”

The alarm h.-is already been sounded 
in the northern tier states, notably in 
NorUi Dakota and Minnesota, which art 
M  impoitant source of milk and wheat. 
The levels of contamination have always 
been well below those judged permissible 
by the AEC and the N’.ational Committee 
on Radiation Protection, which is char
acterized as "an unofficial organization 
without direct responsibility for any op
erational safety program ”  Rut if subse. 
quent reports show the strontium-90 con- 
tent increasing, then the demand for ac
tion will likewise grow

The report of the advisory committee, 
which is far from alarmist, recom- 
m en^ that responsibility for "compre^ 
hensive contm) of radiation safety in the 
United States be focu.s.sed in a single 
agency in the federal government" in the 
Public Health Service A budget of $44.- 
OW.OOO a year is recommended, part of 
which would go to train specialists now

p ^ siwkesman for the
Public Health Service characteriied tha 
report as merely a recommendation which 
the surgeon-general will con.sider.

At the present .stage It may wen be. 
that no one is ready to show boldness 
and decisiveness action But there is 
^ i^ n c e  of a growing public concern that 
may at least force some.decision
'Coprrltht »M
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TOWELS ZEE
GIANT ROLL

T I S S U E  1 0
T R E I V D  isf 2 15 9 *
POTATOES DEL MONTE 

^03 CAN 2:25 c

LB. CAN

_ , B A C O X  !r‘“..........3 9 *
fc / S A U S A G E  : r ’ . 2 9 *

LEG-OF-LAMB SV. 8 9
E R A I V K S  

2  s. 6 9
"^PO R K  ROAST 

F R A E R S  
M I L K  
POTATO CHIPS

FRESH
CALF
LB.

L I V E R
4 9

^GfeEN
S TAM PS

FRESH
LEAN
LB.

FRESH 
DRESSED 
LB..........

METZGER'S 
Vi-GAl. CTN.

i r

le

le

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Kreshe 
Reg. I9c 
Pkg.

T U  A A   1 9
O L E O  rr 1 9

€•

e

K I M
DOG FOOD

8-OZ. PKG.

r

M I L K
2 5TALL

CANS
KIMBELL

A TASTE TREAT FROM OUR KITCHENS

BARBECUED CHICKEN
BAKED BEANS pint A9* POTATO SALAD pint 59'

KIMBELL
303
CANCHERRIES 

SPANISH RICE
e

KImbell
M l
Cae 2i39

P O P R E € O R » §
NEW SHIPMENT 
45 RPM RECORDS 
98c VALUE 3 i ' T ” *

S Y n i i i »

3 9 *BEST MAID
QUART
DECANTER

try the new, the all
N  E  W  (ohe mix

» •* '}T «

P illsb u y  »
CAKXHIX
W h ile  . Y e l lo w  . 0 > o c o to »o  . . S p « o  C o ro w e l

Maryland Club

LB. CANALL
GRINDS

69*
P E A C H E S
I M I V E A P F I . E

2 5 *

CAL TOR
21.S CAN

DEL MONTE 
NO. 2 CAN 
CRUSHED

TO.^1 ATOEH^ i
2 DIAMOND ^  V

CANS ......................

i fB I S C U I T S  rr 2  i 1 9
o u r  DARLING i*  £A s p a r a g u s  ?-■. 2 a  ^

BLACKEYED PEAS a 121
GREEN BEANS

P O T x \ T O E S  1 0

Jeck In Been Stalk 
Whole, Verticel Pec 
303 Cen

C A R R O T S  H . 5 * 
T o m a l o r s  iil. 121

'PEACH, APRICOT, PINEAPPLE, GRAPE, STRAWBERRY, CHERRY

P R E S E R V E S  s r  2 9 * T O x ^ lA T O  a l l l l l  E
C A T S U P
APPLE SAUCE srs  21

lk\ d\ .a  1

2 5 *
For 25'

DEL MONTE

2 5 *
46-OZ. CAN

(HILI (ON QUESO 
MEXICAN DINNERS 
MEILORINE

ASHLEY 
14-OZ. CAN

l<

ROSA RITA 
16-OZ.

GANDY'S 
'i-GAL. CTN.

C O R N
2 s r “"‘ ....3 9 '

P E A S  
2  Hr.........2 9 r

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Speers, Blackeyet, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton's Pot Pies ................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Peei And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax B**ns, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches

ool i t *

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD

FISH STICKS CATFISH
SHRIMP
ORANbE JUICE 
FROZEN ROLLS

SEA STAR 
8-OZ. PKG.

BONELESS 
LB. PKG.

PEELED, DE-VEINED 
COCKTAIL SIZE 7-OZ PKG.

HOLLY HILL 
6-OZ. CAN . 
MEAD'S 
24-CNT. PKG.
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EVER* FEMALE 
WE INVITE HAS GOT 
TO FETCH ALONG 
A CHAWKUT CAKE

LAND SAKES«
I  CAN BAKE ONE 

THATLL MELT 
SMACK-DAB 

IN VORE 
MOUTH

3-5

R U N  T E L L  V O R E  
M AW  I  W A N T  T O  

TALK TO HER

C IS . ORAN DMA.
I M OLAD SCHOOL 
W ILL SOON BB 
O U T / ' .— -̂---->JU  I ■ /—

l a .

O U C S« I  J U S T  DON’T  
U K B  C L A S S E S  AN’ r— 
B O O K S . ' '

I SU R E  W ISH  I W A S A B I O  
K ID  L IK E  YtXJ.G IBAND M A..

Y
>.AN’ MAD SC H O O L , 
VACATION ALLTM * 
Y E A R  A R O U N D .',
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JUST A 
MINUTE-. V

MOCO ONTO that 
•  Ft CARAT RINO. 
KNO««y... TLL Bt 
S-SEEIN' you.' T-

S10P ...O R  r i
SMOOT .»

A F P

oh, KN06SY-YOU ANOEL.* YOU 
GOT ME the RlNS—  MOW 
BEAUTIFUL-.! WILL 

MVS CM£MSH

ONE Of THE CDM PtN^ATIom  
O f A 6E H th a t  y ou  NO LONGER 
NEED TO WA5TE TIME BEATING AROUND i i  
BU4HE4, M ARY!-.-FACT l i ,  YOU y ’ . 

O ONT HAVE TIME 10 WA5TC \ '

\»HEN I  RETIRED 
FROM THE YtRViCt 
O f MV fOUNTRY, And TOOK THIS 
fIGURE'HEAD 

POSITION IN RUMNE51  ̂
I  HOPED TO SHARE 

these rich  VEABS 
WITH SOMEONE 
WHO MEASUCE5 LlFBRPrTHE 
STANDARDS L T X X  
BELIEVE I N . . .

you ARE AM/CTTRACnVE,
INTtaiGENT, WARM-HEARTED 
W OM AN!••• I  WANT YOUR 

COMPANIONSHIP! M A » I HAVE 
THAI VERVGREAI 

PRWILC&E?

- 1 «
Y ' Yll.CC >MAM I  use

y o j k  Fwwenc. asckgan ?

UEl P Y  
Y C je iP ,j, 
GiNuER/

. V

'̂ TWS «  MSS 
PRESCOTT/ 

MAN I  TAUC 
TO MR. 

VYARTELLf

we SHcap BE \
I PACK AM- MiNUre, 

SM55 FRescorr/ 
HE ASKED THtf <
r take your ' 
MESSAGE KUENC 
YCV PHONED.'

WTU YOB PLEASE TELL 
MR. WARCEa XJ PICK 
ME UP AT PR. MORGANS,, 
OFFICE ? I ' a  WAIT 
HERE FOR HIM/

WHEN WOOPV COA'ES FOR 
ME, IP  LIKE TO HALE WMÂEê  'ou, pf. MoeGAH
PERHATS we MGWT BE . ,
WlUiNG TO TELL YOU Y ■ - 
ABOUT THESE attacks / I  I

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

- Your Cloantr 
It Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trado lnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargain! In Latost Modal Utod Cloanort, Guarantood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makaa— Rant Cloanors, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

PhoM  A.M 4 - n i l

\

L'<| 1
•VA" ,S w C * l LESS A  
NAtURAL'BORN PNM'SOM£^0 AVrO BE KO,vA-At 5-«pa5esMi 5 ‘*HA'.^

0 \>
I

MO M tK u ttte ty

OL* D’-’C < . O Jft OWN
MA/LMAH. 5 CA«v sr
,VAA -  WHAT tfOt RUBilAH 
WRITIM DN rr«* if  BAFF,fS ' - I  N^|J.KT.

c

NOW K V Lcc< ‘-.r-Y.
-  mHATyOd/ 

B t i M § A y / H  ?  
«A80  TO HEAR YCJ VS.rHYC..« fcNEG

ouoe/ TT« ooo irs
UNLOCKED/ COVER 

AAE' _

i IL

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I o o n t c a r b  
HOVASDOW>txj DSNy rr
MEN A R S 
VA'N/

'MEN CTON  ̂
HAVE A  

VAIN SO N S 
IN T H SIK  /
eooes- SESPECIALUy

CEetA'
DO .' )

OH, w e l l , I  PLAVED 
rr SMART. ?71

t

SH

Is 2 important steps in lê ttittg Englhh~Un̂ tge, comrade 
pupHsl...Phst, you are learning what words moan, then wha* 

state says they mean!.,"

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOBS

I ThRiter 
bomt

a Quill of a 
feath«r 

13 New 
Zealand 
caterpillar 

M One of a 
Canaanite 
tribe

15 D e«l
16 Afternoon 

performance
IT. Grab 
IB. Yellow 

ochre
30 Flower plot 
23 Body 
33 Toward 

the (tern 
3S Matter 

ooxed out 
30. Recal 
33 Italian 

retort

S3. Turn left 
33. Shortly 
36. Intelllfent 
36. Spare time
40. Affirmative
41. Inclined 

walka
43 Loop and 

knot
44. Sea (od
43. Summit 
47. Railing 
Sl.TriU 
33. Raiat 
S6 Venetwelan 

lUte
ST.'Harveatad 
34 Graded

f  DOWN 
I.Bof
3. Be in debt 
3 Jewel
4. Englidi
achool

S_^A  R | b ,a  s s
| a  s  c A
A l T l 1 |N'&
r Io 'a .d Is

A P P A R  t iL
OlUlN ic ' t M p 'A ' 
n H I c  N e M rI k  
V W lE lD l loT t

I  Mualcal
compoaition 

6. Ec^trke 
part

T. Gather for 
onetelf 

I. Medical 
waah

B Seed 
covering 

M. Minute: 
abbr.

7T

The Herald's 
Enter lain men! Page

Of
Top
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•elutlen af^aalarday’a Paea!e

II. Thdian 
13. Obterva
16. The two
30. Make faab 

nauL
31. BaniMi 
23 City

fowboye 
*4. Kingdom 
35. Near 
M. Goddeta 

of floweri 
27. Dogma 
2B. Click beetle 
31. GoverntneiM 

agency; a b ^  
34. Cried
17. Surgical 

■nttrumeni
a .  Meteoro* 

lof leal line 
43. Monnteia 

ridge
64. Molten rm4  a. Dad 
47. Cribbege marker a. Everyone a. Female mff M. Spread to dry •IHard.

*h«lladO«ft 
Bl. Land 

meaaure 
H. Played the 

Brtt card
•ae ntia »

-  I

• /
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Here's where smart shoppers will he getting this week's hi

Tomato Juice 
Miracle Whip 
Salad Dressing 
Fruit Cocktail 
Green Beans

Dal Monfa —  v 
Really Frath-Tasfing, 
Natural-Tasting 46-Os
Toniato Juice Can

Kraft Salad Dressing —
‘ Made by Kraft —
The Name that Means Quart 
Wonderful Salads Ja r

Nu Made.
Makes Any
Salad Taste Q t.
Better Jar

Libby — Try 
This Popular Quintet 
of Luscious 
Libby Fruits

303
Cans

Libby Cut — Have 
Summer-Garden 
Beans on Your 
Table l|) Minutes

303
Can

Dog Food
Pooch —  Regular or 

Liver Revored

l-L t .
Cans

Pork & Beans
Highway —  Serve Cold 

or Baked

300
Cans

Cherub Milk
Thrifty, Convaniapt 

and Double-Richl

i4yj-Oi.
Cant

Ro^ury Cum Drops
ury's Rainbow-Colored FuR-o^ h
r Drops. O r AH the Ftever 14-Qi.
Fun of Orange Sliceil Pkg. m I w

Brocade Toilet Soap
5 : : ; 2 9 <

So«IHo«iLaundry Starch  
White Magic Cleanser 
Ivory Detergent

VSTHfc
lloooli

W hite, Yellow, Pink or 
Turguoise Compleaionl

Liquid —  MIM 
H  Handil

"Visit Public Schools This Week"
See Democreey In AettonI —  March 2-6

1 1I W e a b

Pot Roast

Chicken Hens 
Sliced Bacon

l.o t  ClHick Blodo —  U.S.DA. Clteioo 
Grade. Hoo<ry. Mobirol Here'i o rooit 
rKet qi»et r « «  on eitre meewre ot 
qoed oitinq for your inoitey. Our woy 
et trimminq ir>oani 0 tliunkier, moel- 
I*r roeit tor y*« .
• minimum ot ben* I n
and »i«.

U.S.D .A . In fected  end Grade 
"A ."  3'/i to 6 Pound Average. 
Reedy to Cook Lb.

Beef Arm Roast ‘l.

Capitol — The Bacon with Good 
Morning in Evory Slico.

55* Pork Roast ’ u
Aluminum Foil
Detergent  ̂
Surf Detergent 
All Detergent

I Qulltodl

no* Ituo —  (So Off)
It lluoi A i It Wailiei

.r .1 9 ^  Du Pont Sponges 
t :” 67< Lux Soap Hakes

Four Color CoHuloto Cello 0 0 6
In Fachago. Saq fc U

Sofa for All 
Nylon Fabrioi

Work* Wondort In Any largo 2 ^ 4  A r i D O U r  T T B C I  ^ ‘*'** *"^ ^*’’'
Waihing Machino. |Je Off) Sot to Froparo

"Contrenod Sudi" 
(So Off)

Armour —  Maltoi DoHcicwt 
Sondwiekoi

-  o -J

34« Pottdd Meat
Pricot offottiro Tburoday, Frldoy end SoturAoy, Marok I, 4 and 7

i r  33< 
!:*.“ ■ 49« 

2s.:-25<

SAFEWAY
Convenient Stor^*to Sene You At 
1300 Gregg St.. Big Spring, Tex.

Niblets Com
Whole Kamal Golden —

0 OOdEnjoy Real Roaitin'-aar
Goodness This 12-Ox.
Easy W ay I H H  Cans

Green Peas
Graan Giant

0 OOdQuick-canned ta
Preserve Thair 301 * 
Natural Flavor A H U  Cans

Tomatoes
Standard

Delicious 1  1  1  X  
In Sauces 303 1  
and Catttrolos CatM ■

Orange Juice
Saotch Treat Froian —

Wonderful ^  
Brakafait Bavaraga I Y  
or for Snacks 6-Os. ■  '  
and Partial Cans "

Spinach 
Salmon 
Hominy

Gardeniide — 
Frosh-from-tho- 
Garden Flavor

300
Can

Tampest Chum — Makes I-Lb.
Delicious Salmon PattiesI Can

Highway —niahu
Deliciicioui Fried
or Broiitd

303
Can

We Solute-*
tho ntee 

reoponoiblo for 
proteetlng the Interest 
of buyers and talers 

by enforcing the 
Weights and 

Measures Lewŝ

Bananas
Riponod ff better, unhurried 
wey . . .  naturally delicious. Our 
behenei ripen from the inside 
out . . .  the way Nature does.

Cauliflower Sao vy  co«^paet
lech

Oranges 
Carrots

19^

Loaded with Ju ic t . .  
Sweat and Daliciouil

Top Qualityl 
Freih end Tender!

Romaine Lettuce Cfocktifif Ih. 15«
Grade 'A ' Eggs

2 -n®®Breakfeit Gems — Leroe 
Site, Grade A  Qualityl

Lucerne Bliik Finoit Ot
Ouolity Ctn

Garbage Pails
Polyathylene
20-Gallon Each

$ 5 4 9

Bakery Feature o ffh o  W e e k

Cracked Wheat Bread
Skylark,
Regular 23c Value. Thuaday, 
Friday, and Saturday Special

Curfiylelly Snails
Hot Cross Buns Cur+»V—4 Ceenf FVq. 25<

n o i f i l u f l  U ^ m  Ufid»fw#oJ — Whole Hem 
U C f  IIC U  l l t l l l l  GoodnoM w'th Nethirvg Added Cee Instant Coffee “v.twel Houoe 

Off) ?.?■ 92r

Chopped Beef Armour — Foty on 
thn^Moat Budqnt 49< Eagle Chili Powder “.t; That JuH 

Flevor 15̂
Vienna Sausage Armour — Quici leiy 0

Difvoer — Aovtimo. im Ce«t l U

Chunk Tuna ChicInn-ef-tlin-Sne 
Light Mutt

♦'/u Oi 
Cun 47f

Breeze Detergent Perfect ?of PvorytKimq — Lerqe 
Wath, Dfibet Goi U U

Buttermilk Bread Skyla rlc
lAO
CoHn ^8<

Ranch Style Beans Nch I"
NoufisKFoeH 23f

Green Giant Corn Cream
Goldefv 19*

All Detergent i";; Fluffy -  AH Lttyui N* O ik .  1 ^ 4
Scum tq D«R Clnthuu. W 4*> I  U

g o  * 1 1 % ■ _  ______A. Lui —  Guti Diuhuj Out 17-
ef thu Way Fait. Cun 39<

■ ii«  i  M ■ 1 Liquid— Wuthnu •rnniy F#t« 17-Oi C Q 4
_  Funu luuy nu Gluitnt. C«* U U

Mexicorn FImUntnut Addudi 2s2^39t

Niblets Corn Wholu Kurnul 
Gqtdun 27t

Green Giant Peas Raul "Junatimn* 
Inting

18667421

^
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Randolph
S C O T T

DECISION AT 
SUNDOWN

JOHN U t lO U 'U lIN  STIIU

LasI Day Opea U:4S

CUOao«
NAOMI
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Showgirl Says Las Vegas Evil 
Before, Not Behind, Footlights

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD ifi -  Tha only 

thing wrong with Las V'egas’ bare 
bosomed showgirls is the way 
Americans, especially the men, 
behave while watching them, one 
of the imported beauties declared 
today.

“ In Europe.”  declared 19-year- 
old Lilo Eichberg of Munich, “ I 
was considered an artist and got 
the respect due an artist. 1 never 
once felt embarrassed or that 
there was anythirfg wrong in what 
I did.

“ Europeans think the body of a 
young woman is something beauti
ful, not'something that you whistle 
at or chew gum by. .My mother 
would never allow me to do any
thing wrong. And she is proud of 
my work ”

Lilo, a combination' of Zsa Zsa 
Gabor, Kim Novak and a little of 
Jayne Mansfield, is appe^ing in 
“ La Nouvelle E ve," the Paris show 
that was recently imported intact 
to Las Vesas’ El Rancho V^egas. 
The show revived the gambling 
resort's long-simmering battle of 
the nudes and even touched off a 
legislative bill which would ban 
bare bosoms in Nevada.

“ I think the Nevada parliament 
should make a law that would 
make the audiences behave,”  said 
Lik) All of us in the show were 
shocked opening night. The men 
stamped their f e e t ,  whistled, 
screamed, winked at us. some
times with their wives at the same 
table. And all the time chewing 
gum Americans must chew lots 
of gum. no’ ”

As she talked, the puffed her 
cheeks into a hilarious caricature 
of gum chewers,

" I f  we were strip teasers or did 
anything suggestive.”  commented
Lik>. “ then our reception would be 
deserred What we do is art, not
what yn\ rail burlesque "

Lilo's blast is one of the first 
from the bosom bngade in the 
months-old battle of nudity. Sur
prisingly, she came to Hollywood

r R i V ‘ - !N

Nigtil Opee « ;N
D O l'B LI FE A TtR S  ------

TH E
TR U E ST O R Y  
OF L
IV N N  STU A R T

White Quarontines 
Grain in El Paso

EL PASO <AP>—State Agricul
ture Commissioner John White 
quarantined all grain-related prod
ucts in El Paso County last night.

White said a Khapra beetle in
festation discovered here in Feb
ruary forced the qiuranline

Lovely Import
Lite Eichberg of Manich, a member of the "La  NeeveHe Eve”  show 
whieh baa rekindled the "bare bosom”  eontroversy la Las Vegaa. 
demonstrates her taleat as a dancer.

to make the remarks in an Inter
view.

Besides civic and church groups, 
the battle has pitted hotel owner 
against hotel owner. Jack Entrat-1 
ter of the Sands and Ben Goff« j 
stein of the Riviera are leaders of 
of the anti-nudity faction w h ile ! 
Beldon Katleman of El Rancho 
and owners of the Stardust and 
Dunes are pro-nude

The Stardust imported Paris’ 
Lido show to touch off the con- 
tro\‘er$y while the Dunes imported 
pure .Minsky. Entratter and Goff- 
stein believe that nudity and gam
bling don't mix and t ^ t  the un
dressed girls will make the wives 
of high-rolling businessmen con
fine their gambling to Saturday 
night poker parties

Maybe Youngsters 
Like Commercials

a
Have You Heard

M usic B y M u za k
At

/ /

Newsom's Food Centers?
1910 Gr«9« 501 W. 3rd

Call Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7553 Or AM 4-0857

KANSAS C ITY , Mo (A P )-M a y -  
be 10-year-old youngsters like 
those commercials in the middle.

Fifth-grade pupile in a Kansas 
City school were asked to write 
their comments on a daily 30- 
minute educational tele\'ision pro
gram

The kida loved the TV, but they 
bad this complaint:

"Th irty minutee is too long to 
ait still.”

A school official said the pro
grams may bo cut to IS minutee 
next year.

Daniel Signs 
Several Bills

AOBTIN <AP> — OoT. D nM  W(M<1 
ISAM bills misrSST 

I.B. Mŝ  M  lanitth d  ■ » • > —Cbsni 
lat (hs nams d  SouUiwsW Tsias SIaIs 
TaacSsta CoUam  Is aoutbwssl Tsasa Siaia 
CSUStS. AflBAUTS SApt. L

■ a. Bs. m  (Mnsttwl-aslAtbw Is 
AATlAls bMtAPAneita Acbosl eMTtcU; pro- 
Tismc for th# numbarlnf d  piAlllOBt or 
ocnrss d  trutl ssA d  tusS SIstrlsis tod 
ibstr slsrllsa. ImmsSlilA sRsct 

SB. No m  CbsnciBC tbs
nams d  HscUsr Cmntr Junior CaUspA 
DWirM to PeuUi -nalbA Junior CollAfA 
DiAtiici ImmrdiAta Afloat.

SB No (T tSmltbi-LsAnl hIrbwAT 
mAbilaDABCA lAW for OabwA OuntT Iin- 
mrdtslA aflrtt

Get Your Free Red Goose 
Golden Egg Wifh The 

Purchase Of Every 
Pair Of 

Red Goose 
Shoes

$ 6 .9 5
SizM 
8V^J -

$ 3 .9 8
Block or 

Brown

Here BBC jost thtdnes 
that bring fun and }oy 
to your and giri. 
Styfed in a ^ k  fashion, 
fitted for oomfoct and 
growth, bmlt for long 
and actiec wear. A  real 
buy lor Easter anytime.

$ 6 .9 5
$ iZ M
B i/^ -3

Black And 
Whita

o

t ; •:
A t *  ^ ■#

ai afwiNiri w  ttlcwuM

Easter Is Less 
6d S t^  Than 1 Month

Away.pleasure 
fo r  the very young

$ 3 .9 5
S iZM
SV̂ -B
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Thursday Night—Friday—Saturday
111 checking our stock we have found these TWELVE (12) ITEMS that we are going to 
give to you at these Low, Low ANTHONY Prices.

It's Beautiful Practical Receiving

BROWN MUSLIN BLANKETS
2 -  *1.00 3 -  *1.00

Brown Mutlin With Lurox Stripot
Mhkos BoButiful Window Drapo* Or Panola 36x34-lnch Striped Trim Blankets

Also Cafo Curtains, Tior Curtains And Bod Sproads In Pink, Blue Or Maize
It la Now A Regular 49* Value

Ready To Wear Large Assortment

FAMILY RACK SPRING COnONS
*1.33 2 -* 1 .0 0

Consists Of Drossos, Blousos, Shorts, Skirts Consists Of Embroiderod Cotton, Powder Puff
Swoators And Du«ton Printed Muslin, Sheer Ginghams In Solid Colors

For Adults And Children And Stripes, Wrinkle Shed And Drip Driee
Brokon Lots Aisd Sfzot These Are Regular Valuee To 98* Yd.

1*
• )

Bed Spread And Sculptured

CURTAIN ENSEMBLE RUG RUNNER
Spread ........................................  $4-98
Cafe Curtain ............................... $1.98 *2.99
Valence ......................................  98* Sized 2x8 Feet

Made Of Glazed Chintz, Embossed Loop Twist Construction
Colonial Patterned Seven Colors To Choose From

Excellent With Your Maple Furniture Regular $3.98

Men's Men's Argyle

SPORT SHIRTS SPORT SOCKS
2 - *3.00 2 -  *1.00

Long Sloeve Stylos In Men's Colorful Cotton Argyle Socks
Wash-n-Weer Ivy League In A Beautiful Assortment Of Colors

Valuee To $3.98 Sizos 10 To 12

Men's Cinchback Ladies' Can Can

LEVIS SLIPS
2 “  *5.50 *2.44

$2.99 Pair Full 50 Yard Sweep
Famous Ivy Leaguo Styles In The Favorite Colors

In Assorted Colors Sizes S-M-L
e •-------------------  •

Birdseye Beautifully Sheer

DIAPERS NYLON HOSE
60 Gouge, IS Denier

12-*1 .77
•> 2 -  *1.00

Soft Absorbent And Leg FlaHering Beauty At A Thrifty, Thrifty Price
Quick Dryirtg Diapers First OualilV, 60 Ĉ auge, 15 Denier with Self Or Dark 

Seams, Full fashioned. Favorite Spring Shedee
Full 27x27-lnch Size * 1 Sizes BV -̂n

• a
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